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Tougher laws on stalking, domestic vioience haiied
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Local advocates for victims of 
domestic violence and stalking 
are hailing Gov. George W. 
Bush's recent signing o f seven 
bills designed to enhance vic
tim's legal recouae.

These new laws recognize 
dmnestlc violm ce for what it is 
> violent crime. These laws will 
punish those inflict violence 
where Texans should feel safest.

in their homes. They will also 
help those who are abused by a 
fomily member or live with the 
fear and threat of a stalker,* 
Bush said.

According to the Associated 
Press, two o f the laws enhance 
the p«ialties for repeat domes
tic violence offenses. Repeated 
domestic assaults and third vio
lations of protective orders will 
be raised from Class A  misde
meanors to state Jail felonies. 
All o f the new laws will go into

effect midnight Sept. 1,1995.
'These new laws definitely 

give the victim more legal 
recourse and the laws are 
tougher. They arm't perfect but 
they are better and it's a start,* 
said Colleen Craver, victim/out- 
reach services co<^lnator for 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services.

Bush struck down a law 
requiring a stalking victim to 
report more than one stalking 
incident before authorities 
could respond. Stalkers can be

sued in civil courts by their vic
tims.

'Stalking doesn't always 
Involve a stranger like you hear 
about in Hollywood with some
one stalking an actor. Locally, it 
is usually someone you know 
and an abuser. Another law 
where authorities must notify a 
victim o f domestic violence and 
stalking when the suspect bonds 
out is good,* Craver adds.

Craver also recommends a 
victim, man or woman, to docu

ment every episode o f domestic 
violence or stalking. One bill 
pending with Bush would 
require medical professionals to 
provide suspect victims of 
domestic violence referrals for 
shelter and safety assistance. It 
also requires they document 
this referral in their medical 
records.

Another law signed by Bush 
gives magistrates the authority 
to issue a 31-day emergency pro
tective order for victims ofMantle transplant stirs unprecedented interest from donors

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Aaaodated Press Writer

DALLAS (A P ) -  Phones 
began ringing at the Southwest 
Organ Bank soon after word 
spread that Mickey Mantle was 
critically ill in a hospital, need
ing a liver transplant to sur

vive.
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s to p
ever since,”  spokeswoman Anne 
Wagner said. "This is the most 
attention we've ever had. We're 
very excited. This is our win
dow o f opportunity to get the 
word out abom o n m  dona
tions. to reach people who are 
ready to listen.”

'nie Dallas organ center has 
been inundated with calls from 
people with questions about 
how they can become donors.

“ A ll across the country, we're 
hearing the same thing. We're 
one o f 53 independent organ 
procumnent organizations —

organ banks — around the 
country, and they're all being 
flooded with calls. It’s just 
unprecedented,” she said.

“ People are saying. ‘We’ve 
always wanted to do this, but 
we’ve never done more than 
Just discuss it. How do we sign 
up?’ Many are asking for us to 
send them.brochures that will 
answer their questions.”

Two Texas minor league base
ball clubs, in El Paso and Tyler, 
have already begun passing out 
organ donor cards to fans as 
they come into the ballpark, and 
it appears several m a^r league 
clubs will do the same, Ms. 
Wagner said.

By law, upon a patient’s 
death, hospitid persoiuiel are 
requlrsd to a A  the fomily i t  
th ^ 'v e  considered organ or tis
sue donation.

Six years ago, on May 20,1969, , 
Ardell Richardson, 60, o f Dallas I  
found herself in that position. 
She was at Baylor University 
Medical Center in Dallas — the 
same hospital where Mantle

Pleas# see DONORS, page 2A

Martin Co. commissioners 
bidding for ioader; Mitcheii 
sets fees for faciiity use
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

STANTON - Martin County 
Commissioners declared a front- 
end loader onergency at their 
meeting last Thuraday.

The meeting was a continua
tion o f regular June 12 meeting.

The court authorized accep: 
tance o f bids for a ftx>nt-eiki 
loader.. The county currently 
has one rubber-tired ftx>nt end 
ioader and one track frtmt-end 
loader, but needs another rub
ber-tired firont end loader. Coun
ty offlcials wiU attempt to 
arrange a trade-in o f the track 
loader.

The commissioners consid
ered bids for fhel for the Road 
and Bridge Department and 
approved the road report Two 
items on the road map were 
clarified and the corrections

Mitchell County
At a called meeting on June 6.

commissioners tentatively set 
fees for use o f the Mitchell 
County Agricultural Bam and 
Rodeo Arena. Rules for using 
the barn and arena w ill be 
decided at a later meeting, giv
ing the commission a chaixce to 
look at use fees and regulations 
in other counties throughout 
the area.

Commissioners decided on a 
non-refUndabie rental o f $45 for 
the Ag Bara, with a refundable 
security deposit o f $100, a 
refundable clean-up deposit o f 
$50. a refundable security 
deposit o f $100 for bathrooms, 
and a non-refUndable bathroom 
rental fee o f $25.

Pees fbr the Rodeo Arena have 
been set at a non-refUndable one 
day rmtal fee o f $45 including 
electricity, $25 per day non- 
refUndable rmtal fee plus elec
tricity for events lasting two or 
more days, a non-refUndable 
bathroom rental fee o f $25 and a 
refundable security deposit 
$100.
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domestic violence or stalking.
Here is a list o f some o f the 

bills awaiting Bush's signature: 
•Removing all fees charged to 

the applicant of a protective 
order and does not allow a sourt 
to automatically drop an dTder 
because a divorce is pending.

•Creates an arrestable tempo
rary protective order good for 30 
days. During the perpetrator's 
first appearance before a Judge

Please see HAILED, page 2A

County’s 
tax rebate 
increases

A display at tha 1995 Waatbrook Homacoming tails o f tha accomplishmants o f the Westbrook 
Flald arKl tha beginnirtga o f tha oil production Saturday in tha Westbrook School auditorium.

W estbrook celebrates community, 1  millionth barrel of oil
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

WESTBROOK - Every five 
years, the community o f West
brook holds a reunion.

It's a long-standing tradition, 
a way o f celebrating the com
munity, getting friends togeth- 

who haven't seen each other 
in a long time. In other words, 
a great excuse for a party.

The community o f 237 people 
expected to more than double 
for the reunion, according to 
Westbrook School Superinten- 
dmit Sonny Hollis. More than 
400 people signed up to attend 
the luncheon and program, and 
more than 500 wiU probably be 
in attendance for the rest o f the 
weekend's activities.
> Activities Include vbits, dis
plays o f memorabilia and high
lights o f previous reunions, 
and the program with skits, 
musical presentations, awards,* 
and a presmitatkm by Brent 
Lowery, Pina Senior Produc
tion Engineer in the Westbrook

Saturday's party had an extra 
element - the commemoration 
o f the 100 millionth barrel o f oil 
produced by the Westbrook oil 
field. According to Fina

petroleum engineers, this 
marks the Westbrook field's 
move into the ranks of 'great*

Pleas# s## REUNION, page 2A

Angle Sanders takes a d oes  look at some o f the old student 
photoa on display In the Westbrook School library during the 
1095 Westbrook Homecoming Saturday afternoon.

slightly
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Retail sales have slowed in 
Texas compared to recent 
months, but according to State 
Comptroller John Sharp Texas' 
economy continues to grow at a 
very healthy pace.

Sharp's comment came as he 
delivered $125.6 million in June 
sales tax rebates to 1,076 cities 
and 111 counties, an 8.7 percent 
increase over last year's rebates 
during the same time period.

He added employment in 
Texas also continues to Increase 
with Austin and Dallas ei\Joying 
an increase of more thim tour 
percent. Employment growth in 
Texas' other largest cities like 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Houston, 
and San Antonio remained 
steady at 3.1 percent.

H
o w a r d  

C o u n t y  

r e c e i v e d  

$244,056.04 this 
June, an increase 
over June 1994.
Texas cities received monthly 

sales tax rebates of $113.7 mil
lion, 9.3 percent above the $104 
million received last June, and 
county rebates of $11.8 million 
were 3.8 percent above the $11.4 
received last June.

An additional $158 million in 
quarterly sales tax payments 
went to the state's eight transit 
authorities, a decrease of .2 per
cent over last June due to a 
reduction in the San Antonio 
MTA tax rate in April 1994.

Locally, Howard County 
received a total sale tax rebate 
o f $244,056.04, an increase of 6.72 
percent over last June's 
$228,677.58.

Of that figure, the city of Big 
Spring received $237,337.23. and 
increase o f 5.74 percent; Coa
homa received $1,841.25, an 
increase o f 10.17 Mrcent; and 
Forsan received $4,877.56, an 
increase o f 89.96 percent over 
last June's rebate.

To date Howard County's sales 
tax payment have totaled 
$1,796,754.55, an increase of 3.7S 
ptotxnt over the $1,730,961.45 
paid during the same time peri 
od last year.
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D o n o r  Q & A
DALLAS (A P ) — Common 

questions and answers concern
ing organ donations;

used tor research.

Q—“ What organs and tissues 
can be donated?"

A —Kidneys, liver, lungs, 
heart, pancreas, eyes, skin, 
bone. A  thin layer o f skin, 
approximately one-hundredth of 
an inch in thickness, may be 
donated and used as a tempo
rary covering for bum wounds. 
Bone is the most frequently 
used tissue. Bone plays an 
important role in curing birth 
and other defects and for back 
and dental surgery.

Q-'What do religious groups 
think about organ and tissue 
donation?

A —All mcOor religions in the 
United States support organ and 
tissue donation.

A —There is no delay in funer
al arrangements or disfigure
ment o f the body that would be 
noticeable during fUneral ser
vices.

Q—Who can become a donor?
A —Anyone who Is 18 or older 

and o f sound mind may become 
a donor upon death. Minors 
may become dcmors with a par
ent’s or guardian’s consent.

Q—Is there a cost or a pay
ment to the donor family?

A —Organ and tissue donation 
are gills. There is no cost to the 
donor family, and neither the 
donor nor any heirs may 
receive payment for organs, ti^  
sues or a body. A ll costs for 
donor medical tests and organ 
recovery are paid for by the 
organ bank. Funeral costs must 
still be paid by the donor’s fam
ily.

Q—How does a person sign up 
to be an organ donor?

A —By signing a donor card 
or, in most states, the back of 
the driver’s license. However, a 
person should also make his 
wishes known to his doctor and 
to family members, because in 
some states, a family member 
may need to give consent before 
organs or tissues are removed. 
By request, a person may 
donate a particular organ or any 
needed organs and tissues.

Q—Does the donor’s age or 
medical history matter?

A —Neither age nor medical 
history should influence a per
son’s decision. Most programs 
have age restrictions, but the 
transplant team will decide at 
the time o f the donation 
whether organs or tissues are 
useful. I f  organs or tissues can’t 
be transplanted, they may be

Q—Who w ill receive the 
organs?

A —Recipients are determined 
by need, as well as by tissue and 
blood match. Organ banks reg
ister donors on the national 
computer network, which 
allows patients equal access to 
all suitable organs.

Q—How will medical person
nel know o f the desire to donate 
organs?

A —Time is crucial to a suc
cessful transplant. A donor card 
Identifies the patient immedi
ately, Increasing the chances 
that the donor’s organs and tis
sues can benefit others.

Q—Does organ and tissue 
donation disrupt fUneral 
arrangements?

Q—What if  a potential donor 
changes his mind?

A —Just tear up the donor 
card. A  new one can always be 
filled out later.

Donors Reunion
Continued from page 1A
received his new liver — trying 
to cope with the solemn mes
sage that her 20-year-okl son, 
Kaosiku, was brain-dead.

“ He was hanging out at a car 
wash with a crowd of teen
agers, and there was a drive-by 
shooting. As they were running 
for cover, a bullet ricocheted off 
a metal vacuum cleaner and 
struck him in the brain stem,’ ’ 
she said.

“ I was told there were a little 
over 100 people who benefited 
from that, even his veins and 
arteries that they used later for 
bypass operations, and his skin 
tissue, which they froze and 
were able to use later to help 
bums victims.”

People who viewed her son’s 
body at the wake or at the fUner
al could not tell his organs had 
been removed, she said.

“ He asked someone to please 
help him. Those were his last 
words,” she said. .

“ We hadn’t thought about 
donating his organs, but we 
were asked by the chaplain. I 
was still hoping they could save 
him, and tlM chaplain was ask
ing me about donating his 
organs. I remember thinking, 
‘Why are they asking me this?” ’

“ The scars were not visible,” 
she said. “ Even the skin that 
was removed from, I think, his 
back and his thighs and stom
ach. With him wearing clothes, 
it wasn’t visible at all.”

But once she realized there 
was no hope, she said ybs.

Ms. Richardson herself Is now 
on record to be an organ donor, 
as are other members'of her 
family and her co-workers in 
the medical records'department 
o f Parkland Hospital.

"He was a multiple tissue and 
organ donor. They transplanted 
his kidneys, his pancreas, his 
liver, his corneas — everything 
except his heart. Everything 
else, they used — all the inter
nal organs, even his skin and 
bone tissue,” she said.

“ I’m really happy that I did 
. consent to donate his organs. I 
never had second thoughts. It’s 
had such a positive impact on 
my life. L ife  is going on, 
because I have shared my son 
with others who needed his 
organs to continue living or to 
have a richer life.”

O bituaries

Continued from page 1A 
oil fields.

The Westbrook field's 'discov
ery* well, the T. and P. Abrams 
No. One, was spudded in Febru
ary 1920, and began producing 
in June.

Never as well known as the 
area’s first gusher, the Santa 
Rita No. One in Reagan County, 
the Abrams has been more 
enduring. Santa Rita No. One 
was plugged in the early 90s; 
Abrams No. One, now listed as 
WSEU No. 701 in Flna’s West
brook Southeast Unit, still pro
duces about two barrels a day, 
75 years after pumping began.

’Hie discovery of commerciai- 
ly viable oil resources in the 
Westbrook field led to the open
ing o f the Permian Basin as one 
o f the world's great oil produc
ing areas, according to histori
an Preston Burchard.

Credit for the discovery and 
development goes to Dr. Pm ton  
Coleman, L.W. Sandusky, 
Stiiphen Samuel Owen and 
Samuel A. Sloan. Dr. Coleman, 
known as the father o f Texas 
Tech University, leased the land 
where most of the early produc
ing wells were located. He was 
inductbd into the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Museum's Hall 
of Fame in 1989.

The Heart o f West Texas 
Museum in Colorado City will 
display pictures and memorabil
ia of the Westbrook Oil Field 
and Abrams No. One through 
the summer.

Cecil Epley
Funeral service for Cecil Ray 

Epley, 61, o f Hico, was held Sat
urday, June 17, at 3 p.m., at 
First Baptist Church of Hico, 
with Brother Bill Schibler offi
ciating. Burial followed at Duf- 
fsu Cemetery under the direc
tion of Rutledge Funeral Home.

Cecil Epley died at Village 
Nursing Home in Hico June 15.

He was bom September 14, 
1933 at Knox City, Texas, and 
married Beverly Sherley August 
23,1957 in Graham. He was pre
ceded in death by his wife. He 
was a veteran o f the U.S. Army, 
and was an independent truck 
driver. He was a member o f the 
Church o f Christ

Moon of Haskell; two sons, J. of _ ,
Big Spring and Mike o f Hico; 
two sisters, Dixie Pierce o f Lago "
Vista and Cecilia Vick of Ten
nessee; two brothers, Bobby 
Moon of Tennessee and Kenneth 
Moon o f Aledo; and seven 
grandchildren.

Mr. Epley was also preceded 
in death by his father, Loyd 
Epley.

Peggy Mosqueda

He is survived by his mother 
and stepfather, Britt atwl lUeta

PSMi

i$r a '

The Rosary for Peggy Vivian 
Mosqueda, 50, o f Austin, was 
T h m ^ y ,  May 15, at Austin- 
Peel and Son Funeral Home, 
with Deacon Victor Beltran offi
ciating. Mass was said Friday, 
May 16, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, 5909 Reicher 
Drive, Austin, with Reverend 
Bill Benish officiating. Inter
ment followed in Capital Parks 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Austln -I^ l and Son Funeral 

,Home.
Peggy Mosqueda passed away 

Monday, June 12, after a brief 
illness.

She was bora in Austin on 
Octobm- 17, 1944, to Roy Had
dock and Floiie Forrester HikL 
dock, and married Alex 
Mosqueda.

She Is survived by her hus
band, Alex Mosqueda of Austin; 
two daughters. Christine 
Tonche o f Austin and Kimberly 
Mosqueda o f Austin; and one 
sister. Rlto Helleck o f Valdosto, 
GeortfUt

B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
Police D id  y o u  W in ?  l o tto : n .  12. 15. 18. 24.4*

P IC K  3: 9, 7. 9
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
during a period beginning 8 
a.m. Friday and ending 12 p.m. 
Saturday:

•MICHELLE R. JETTON. 21, 
o f 4215 Dixon, was arrested for 
aggravated assault.

•W ILLIAM  KYLE  FOR- 
SHEE, 39, o f HC 77 Box 35 Kyle 
Road, was arrested for criminal 
mischief.

•KENNETH FOY FRENCH, 
49, o f 1013 Nolan, was arrested 
for public intoxication. ‘

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 100 
block o f So. Gregg, 1-20 Mile 
Marker 176, 1400 block o f State, 
2400 Block o f So. Gregg, 700 
block o f Birdwell, 500 block on 
No. Lamesa, 1900 block o f No. 
Hwy 87,2800 block o f Lynn, 1300 
block of Pennsylvania, Martin 
Luther King and i^ncaster, and 
4200 block o f Dixoh,'

•THEFT reported in the 2900 
block of W. Highway 80, the 700 
block o f E. 15th, 1800 block of 
Gregg, 500 block o f Main.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 1700 block of Donley and the 
300 block of Washington.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1200 block of Lindbergh.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 
1200 block of E. 6th. Three cita
tions were issued.

•ANIM AL PROBLEM in the 
1100 block of Barnes.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 
1600 block o f Gregg. Two cita
tions were issued.

•LOUD PARTY in the 2500 
block of Fairchild.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block o f Andree.

•911 HANG UP CALLS 
in the 1600 block of Indian Hills 
and the 1500 block of E. Fourth.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS in the 
2600 block of Carol and the 20<00 
block of Gregg.

•CAT BITE in the 1900 block 
of Scurry.

•ASSAULT reported at Circle 
and Vines.

•CRIM INAL t r e s p a s s  nbo
block o f N. Douglas.

•BURGLARY OF < A VEHI
CLE reported on Route 2.

•FALSE REPORT TO A 
PEACE OFFICER was report
ed.

•FALSE ALARM  in the 2600

block o f S. Gregg.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCES in the 500 block o f N. 
Runnels and the 1500 block of E. 
nth PI.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
with a motor vehicle reported in 
the 300 block o f W. 19th.

son Ranch.
•STRAY DOG on Driver 

Road.
•CONTROLLED BURN on 

Hwy 350 three miles west o f the 
Lake Thomas intersection.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM at 
Town and Country in Coahoma.

Sheriff In Brief
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing during a period beginning 8 
a.m. Friday and ending 12 p.m. 
Saturday:

•CHARLES THOMAS
INGRAM was released after 
laying out the fine on an assault 
charge.

•DANIEL VIASANO was 
transferred by the Big Spring 
Police Department after being 
arrested on two counts o f aggra
vated sexual assault of a child. 
A $25,000 bond has been set on 
each charge.

•JANIE AGUILAR surren
dered on a motion to revoke pro
bation on charges o f possession 
o f marijuana less than two 
ounces. She was released on 
$1,500 bond.

•ERLINDA HERNANDEZ
surrendered on a motion to 
revoke probation on charges of 
driving while intoxicated. She 
was released on $1,500 bond.

•JOHNNY RODRIGUEZ was 
released to Bexar County 
authorities on their warrants.

•CAROLYN SUE HALE was 
transferred by the Big Spring 
Police Department after being 
arrested on charges of driving 
while Intoxicated and driving 
with license suspended. She 
posted $1,500 and $1,000 bonds 
and was released.

•SUSIE GONZALEZ surren 
dered on a grand Jury indict
ment for theft over $750 and 
under $20,000. She was release<l 
on $3,500 bond.

•BILLY YANEZ surrendered 
on Attorney General's copies for 
non-payment o f  child support. 
He was released on posting $500 
bond; ' •” .................. -

•BEE SWARM was reporte<l 
in the county.

•STRAY DOG on W 
Fairview.

•BREAK-IN reported at Wil

Melodrama tryouts 
Monday and TUesday

West Texas Center for the 
Arts will have tryouts for the 
melodrama 'Deadwood Dick’ 
Monday and Tuesday night 7 
p.m. at West Texas Center for 
Arts on Howard College Cam
pus. Men are needed to fill 
seven roles. For more informa
tion contact Tammy Carhart, 
267-1140.

Coahoma ISD board 
meeting Monday

The Board of Trustees o f the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District will meet Monday, June 
19, at 7 p.m. in the Board Room 
of the Administration Building.

Items on the agenda include: 
Nominations for member to 
Region 18 E.S.C., approval fr»r 
Howard County Appraisal Dis
trict to retain surplus 1995 Bud
get funds, approval of first read
ing of board policy, considera
tion of a sale of school property, 
approval of a tax refund, per
sonnel matters, employee 
salaries, and budget amend 
ments.

Glasscock ISD
The Board of Trustees of the 

Glasscock County Independent 
School district will meet June 
19 at 7 p.m. in the Administra 
tive Office.

Items on the agenda include: 
Bank depository bids tor the 
p e r i o d  f r o m  September - K  IM8 
through August 31. 1997; Cam
pus Reports including the'tsst* 
95 TAAS Summary, personnel 
matters, budget projections and 
proposals. Region 18 Math and 
Science Coop an<l Drug F iw  
Schools C4X)p.

Springboard
T o  eubm lt an item  to  

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
ue one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Continued from page 1A 
after an arrest, the magistrate 
can issue a temporary order 
against him or her. Anytime 
during that 30 day period, the 
victim can apply for a ftiU pro
tective order g o ^  for one year.

•Clarify which prosecuting 
agency will have the responsi
bility to file and prosecute pro
tective orders in their area.

•Establish a central system to 
record all protective orders 
Issued. This will allow appropri
ate law enforcement interven
tion, make the orders enforce
able nationwide and enable gun 
shop owners to deny protective 
order respondents the ability to 
purchase firearms.

•Recommend TCLEOSE 
expand their domestic violence 
training to include appropriate 
docummitation o f domestic vio
lence cases.

•Recommend Taxas Depart
ment o f Protective and Regula
tory Services document the 
abuse o f battered wommi while 
investigating elder and child 
abuse.

•Authorizes Jails and holding 
facilities to notify victims 
immediately upon the release of 
a perpetrator.

•Allow an officer to provide 
standby safety assistance to vic
tims o f femlly vlolenoe and pro
vides civil immunity for the 
officer.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

bingo, 6:30 p.m., Lions Club. 
Lie. #34)0-786065-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f Crossroads 
local branch o f the Society o f 
Creative Anachronism  has 
weekly fighter practice 2 p.m., 
Comanche T ra il Park. Call 
Robert Black, 264-0650 or 
Tomieka Rose, 264-9311.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

•Calvary Baptist Church, 100 
West 4th, will have a morning 
service at 11 a.m. on the topic 
o f “Salvation.‘*

MONDAY
•’’ Single-Minded,'* unmar- 

ried/slngles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 263-8868.

•Tops Club ( ’Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church. 21st and Goliad. Call

263-1340 or 263^633.
•Project Freedom, Christian 

support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusme.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Disabled American Veterans 
A A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks Lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

’TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes ftem 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.
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Four die 
in wreck 
with truck■ Truck hit top of car, dragging it nearly 180 feet

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  Four 
people were killed F r l^ y  when 
the car In which they were trav
eling emashed into a beer truck 
and was dragged along a high
way in southern Bexar County, 
authorities said.

The driver o f the car, Richard 
Wayne Cotton, 25; and passen
gers John Patrick PattiUo, 25; 
Jimmy Raoene Cotton, 9; and a 
7-year-old boy, Michael Dwayne 
Cotton, were killed in the acci
dent, said Sgt. Larry Quintanil
la o f the Bexar County Sheriff's 
Department

PattiUo was ffxim San Antonio 
and the Cottons were ffom  
Natalia. Their relationships 
were not immediately available.

The Coors beer truck was 
traveling north on Texas 16 and 
when the car — a Chrysler 
occupied by two adults and six 
children — pulled onto the high
way from a side road on the left. 
The car apparently had run a 
stop sign and Called to observe a 
yield sign. Quintanilla said.

"Our witnesses claim that 
they saw the truck driver try to 
avoid collision and honk the 
hom," he said. ^

Five children, including 
Michael Cotton, were thrown 
fttim the car in the 10:40 a.m. 
collision. Quintanilla said. The 
other th iw  occupants, aU killed, 
remained trapped in the wreck
age fbr almost three hours, he

“ *nie tractor portion o f the 
truck literaUy ran over the top 
portion o f the car and dragged it 
about ISO fset," be said.

The injured children were 
transported to Brooke Army 
Medical Center and Wilford 
Hall MedicalCeolec,..,.. ...... ,

Christopher Lee Cotton, I t  
months; 'and Brandon- Oneal 
Cotton, 4. were in critical condi
tion at Wilford HaU Medical

ilMMlaM piMlB
A grief stricken driver o f a C o o t s  beer truck holds his head 
while waiting in the back o f a police vehicle as EMS personnel 
work on victims along a highway in San Antonio Friday. The 
driver's truck slammed Into a car, killing two adults and two 
young cMIdren. Four other children riding in the car were 
Injured. The car apparently had run a stop sign and failed to 
observe a yield sign, according to the Bexar County Sheriffs 
Department

Center, a hospital spokesman 
said Friday.

Brandy Leann Cotton, Bran
don’s 4-year-old twin sister, was 
in. ..critical, .condition, .and 
Tif&my JoM Cotton, 6, was in 
good condition at Brooke Army 
Medical Center, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

Boat capsizes, killing two
PORT ARANSAS (AP ) -  Two 

people died when their pleasure 
boat capslxed in the Gulf o f 
Mexico, about five mUes off 
Port Aransas, officials said Fri
day.

Several people were aboard 
the boat raiiart “ TSacher’s Pet" 
having a private party when the 
ship began taking on water, the 
U.S. Coast Guard said.

A  srave then hit the vessel, 
causing it to capsize about 10 
a.m. Most o f passengers escaped

and were picked up by a nearby 
ship, but two women drowned 
when they were trapped in a 
cabin below decks, the Coast 
Guard said.

The bodies o f the two women 
were recovered at 5 p.m. Friday.

The accident occurred in 62 
feet of water.

Coast Guard officials said Fri
day that the identities o f the 
women were being withheld 
until their fBunilies could be 
notified.
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N a il  B iting  B e g in s
Base closing verdict expected within next eight days

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
verdict will be handed down in 
the next eight days — death 
knell or deliverance for the 
dozens o f military bases nation
wide being reviewed for closure 
or realignment.

Texas is anything but an idle 
bystander in this fourth round 
o f base closings, with eight' 
major defense installations 
under intense scrutiny.

At this point, it’s anyone’s 
guess whether the state will 
emerge from the process with 
superficial nicks or serious 
trauma.

“ With so many bases on the 
list, I Just think it’s going to be 
very difficult to come out totally 
whole,’ ’ said Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, R-Texas.

" I  think that we are going to 
have to take some pain, but I

Just don’t know where it’s going 
to be.’ ’

That’s the quandary.
During en^ess public hear

ings, members of the Defense 
Base Closure and Realignment 
Commission have given tanta
lizing glimpses o f their 
thoughts. But predicting how 
they will vote during final delib
erations beginning Thursday is 
akin to reading tea leaves.

One thing that does seem 
clear is that the commission is 
likely to buck the A ir Force’s 
recommendation to keep open 
its five depots. The A ir Force is 
publicly insistent that downsiz
ing the five is economically 
preferable to any closures.

But the commission estimates 
that the A ir Force has excess 
capacity amounting to Ifl depots 
— leading observers to qonclude

that the panel will recommend 
the closure o f at least one, and 
possibly two, o f the huge depots

The future o f Kelly A ir Force 
Base in San Antonio hangs in 
the balance. With an estimated 
10,400 civilian Jobs and 1,600 
military Jobs at stake, Kelly's 
A ir  Logistics Center is the 
biggest Texas target.

"The commission is strug
gling with should they close one 
or two depots. It is very serious, 
no question about it,’ ’ said 
retired A ir Force Brig. Gen. 
Paul Roberson, who is leading 
San Antonio’s save-the-base 
effort.

Under a one-depot closure sce
nario, Mrs. Hutchison and oth
ers predict that McClellan AFB 
in Sacramento, Calif. — the low 
est rated among the five ALCs 
— would be the loser.

New type of thievery invented to 
capitaiize on high newsprint costs

The truck driver, whose name 
was being withheld by sheriff's 
deputies pending notification of 
relatives, was not severely 
injured, deputies said.

’The deputies withheld the 
driver’s identity Friday, insist
ing that his relatives hadn’t 
been notified.

DALLAS (AP) -  The high 
cost o f newsprint has not only 
grabbed the attention of news
paper publishers, but also a new 
brand of thieves who pilfer the 
commodity from curbside recy
cling bins.

The ransacking has frustrated 
and angered some city officials 
and contractors whose compa
nies have only began to turn 
profits from the program in the 
past year, after the price of 
newsprint Increased dramatical
ly-

"A  few years ago, you couldn’t 
give papers away,” said Tom 
Davis, Fort Worth's director of 
city services.

TTie return on recycled news
papers has climbed to about 
1175 to $185 a ton after nestling 
around $35 to $45 a ton range 
last summer, said Bob Wrenn, 
plant manager o f Waste Man 
agement’s Recycle America, 
which handles recyclablps ftoni 
a handftil of cities throughout 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. ,

When recycling programs 
were in their infancy, alu
minum cans were the hot com

modity, but complaints about 
newspaper scavenging have 
been on the rise recently, offi
cials said.

"It's D minor problem, and it's 
a common problem fur curbside 
recycling programs,” said Lor- 
rle Anderle, Arlington's recy
cling coordinator.

The looting is not without its 
price, officials said.

“ Obviously it costs the aver
age citizen money, because one 
of the things we consider when 
we look at bids is what our 
return will be,” Wrenn said.

David Moore, manager of 
Arlington Disposal Co., which 
handles Arlington's recycling 
program, said whenever the 
profitable items are stolen, the 
potential exists for customers to 
be charged more.

"I'm not saying that there've 
been enough stolen to Itave that 
happen yet, but that's the fear,” 
i\? ?^d.
. Neither .Moore and Wrenn 
believe the ^wsprint rustlers
are homeless.'‘ ‘ '

Most of the ones Wrenn has 
seen drive 1988 90 model pick

ups and one had a commercial 
truck, he said.

“ So these are not homeless 
people trying to get one shop 
ping cart full, two shopping 
carts full, trying to get some 
thing to eat that day,” he said.

Workers have even caught 
scavengers trying to beat com 
pany trucks on their routes, 
Wrenn said. He estimates the 
thieves can probably pick up 
two tons of newspaper in a sin 
gle morning and make as much 
as $200 to $300 tax fTee.

Fort Worth officials are draft
ing an ordinance that would 
make it illegal to steal recy
clable material, Davis said.
In Arlington, the problem typi
cally has been handled through 
warnings, Ms. Anderle said.

“ If the problem worsens, we 
are considering hiring off-duty 
police officers to patrol the 
neighborhoods on their recy
cling day,” she said.
- Dallas officials developing 

a program to address the iMue 
should it become a problem, 
said Chuck Smith, assistant 
director for sanitation.
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D I T O R I A L
Quot* of tho Day

"Stories, whatever their nature, may be harmful or use
ful, depending upon the listener.”

Giovanni Boccaccio, kalian writar, 1350

Opinions expressed on this page are thoee of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

CharlaeC. Wllliante 
Publisher

DD Turner 
Managing Editor

Commitment to
veterans needs
to be honored
W hat is a veteran’s service worth to you, as a 

citizen o f these United States? Is it worth 
paying for their illnesses, many o f which 
were earned in battle? Is it worth saying thanks for 

your service so that I can continue to live in the free 
country?

The U.S. Senate and House have recently passed 
their budgets, with $16 billion and $7.4 billion in cuts 
respectively for veteran’s services. This w ill mean 
cutbacks at veteran’s hospitals across the nation, and 
Big Spring w ill be no exception.

The Veteran’s Hospital here in Big Spring serves 
more than 47 counties in West Texas and two in 
southeast New Mexico. That is a huge service area, 
taking care o f thousands o f veterans.

It is Important, also, to the economy o f this commu
nity.

More importantly, as we enter a decade o f legisla
tors who have never served in war, how can we 
understand what it is we have asked o f these men 
and women? If the legislators don’t understand, they 
w ill see this as an area to cut while spending billions 
o f dollars on a plane.

Defense o f this country is important. But why ’ 
spend billions on a plane - the B-2 bomber - when the 
defense systems we have are proven. This bomber 
has proven to be a costly bomb, yet we wknt to spend 
more on them.

It boils down to human life vs. metal. The human 
lives that have already put in their time fighting for 
their country deserve a little more respect than that.

Not only respect, but honoring o f a commitment to 
take care o f them if  they served. We have a commit
ment to the future o f thi$ country, but we also have 
a commitment to its past.

The cuts made in the defense budget need to hap
pen but there are other places that can be cut other 
than veterans services. A  balance must be struck in 
order to honor both commitments 

If you think veterans have lost enough, write your 
representative. Make them understand the impor
tance o f taking care o f those who took care o f their 
country £uid o f honoring their commitments. 

Veterans are simply are worth more than a plane.

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happening in Big Spring, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let
ters to 300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and libel W rite to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald*, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721 
Addresses and telephone numbers must be included with the 
letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone, 
including faxed letters, w ill not be published.

W H E R E T O
WRITE

Addresses
In Austin:

GEORGE W. BUSH, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 7S701. 
Phone: ToU free l-80fr252-9600,512-463-2000 or Cu at 512-463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, L t  Governor, SUte Capitol, Austin, 78701. 
Ph(Hie: 512-4630001 or fax at 512-4630326.

JAMES. E. "PETE” LANEY, Speaker of the House, State 
Capitol. Austin. Phone: 803838-2478 or 512-4633000 or fisx at 512- 
4630675.

JOHN T. MONTPORD, Senator. 28th District. P.O. Box 1708, 
Lubbock, 78408. Phone: 367-7535.803744-5665.512-4630128 or but at 
806-762-4217

DAVID COUNTS, Representative, 78th District. P.O. Box 338, 
Knox City, 79628. Phone: 817-6636012.

DAN MORALES, Attorney General, 208 W. 14th and Colorado 
St, P.O. Box 12648, Austin. 78711-2648. Phone: 612-4632100; 1-803 
2638011. Fax: 512-4632063 « \
In Washington

m ix CUNTON, President. The White House. Washington. D.C. 
PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 RusseU Office Bunding. 

Washington. 30610. Phone: 203224-2834.
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON. U.S. Senator, 708 Halt Oflloe 

Bunding, Washington, 20610. Phone: 203224-6822.
CHARLES STENHOLM, U.8. Repraaentatlva, 17th District 1236 

Longworth Office Bundli«. Washington, 30616. Phone: 203226- 
0606.
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GOP feuding threatens welfare reform
1 W ash in gto n  C a llin g __________WASHINGTON -  Republican 

feuding threatens to sink wel- 
Gbu% reform.

Republican troops are frac
tured over restricting benefits 
to children and which states 
should get the most grant 
money. Half a dozen GOP mod
erates mull lining up with 
Democrats, who are united 
behind a plan that would boot 
adults — but not kids — off wel
fare rolls after max of five 
years.

GOP hardliners threatened to 
filibuster If the bill isn’t tough
ened.

Senate bill manager Bob Pack- 
wood predicts the bill can still 
pass, but only after a "very 
bkxxly three weeks.”

Republican Leader Bob Dole 
may decide that’s three weeks 
the Senate can’t afford If it 
wants to pass a landmark bud
get bill this year.

Look for the Federal Reserve 
Board to wait at least until 
August to act on interest rates. 
Manufacturers, alarmed by a 
spring slowdown, are pushing 
the Fed to cut short-term rates 
one-half percent when it meets 
July 5.

Not likely. Betting is Fed will 
sit tight until it can pore over 
final spring growth statistics 
and cut rates at Aug. 16 meeting 
i f  things look grim.

arguments have been somewhat 
weakened by the inclusion o f 
smaller Medicare cuts in Clin
ton’s plan. Democratic leaders 
say they have an obligation to 
"moderate an extreme set of 
ideas.’’

Don’t expect Republicans to 
adopt much of anything from 
Clinton’s plan, despite concilia
tory statements by GOP con
gressional leaders.

"Multimedia erotica, erotica 
fetish, nude celebrties. Here’s a 
good one: erotica cartoons,’’ 
Exon says, leafing through the 
book o f adults-only Internet 
sites.

Proposed regulations issued 
by Clinton Administration fforn 
October through March 
declined by 21 percent fh>m the 
previous six months. Republi
cans hail the decline as sign 
White House got anti-reg mes
sage, but fret that the lull is 
only temporary.

Anticipating need for a wel- 
b re  lifeboat. Republican Sen. 
Thad Cochran of Mississippi, a 
senior agriculture committee 
member, begins drafting reau
thorization of food stamp and 
other nutrition programs under 
farm bill.

Dole and Pnckwood have fre
quently threatened to roll wel
fare reforms Into the giant tax- 
and-spend measure in fall, 
which would block moderates’ 
and Democrats’ efforts to amend 
or delay.

So how many o f those 14 Capi
tol employees who used to deliv
er buckets of ice around the 
House office complex lost their 
Jobs after the tradition was abol
ished?

Did we hear none?
House Oversight committee 

officials report that "three or 
four” of the workers are still 
employed delivering and servic
ing self-service equipment that 
replaced old door-to-door deliv
ery. 'The rest have been reas
signed "general laborer" duties 
around the Capitol.

Frivolous hurt cause
Look for House and Senate 

Democrats to stick by their 
strategy of attacking Republican 
budget plans despite President 
Clinton’s decision to present his 
own plan and search for cooper
ation.

Chief target will continue to 
be Medicare, even-though -thelr

The Supreme Court mulls 
whether to tackle two corporate 
blockbusters:

— Baby Bells ask to compete 
with cable by wiring homes 
now hooked to their phone ser
vice. Bells say only a constitu
tional ruling by the Supreme 
Court w ill give them the confi
dence to undertake this mega- 
billion investment.

— Dean Witter, Discover A 
Co. asks the justices to let it 
issue Visa cards through a Utah 
savings and loan it owns. The 
conglomerate says refusal 
amounts to illegal restraint of 
trade that entitles it to |1 billion 
in damages.

“ The check’s in the mall.” 
New York Republican* Rep. 

John McHugh, taking the Postal 
Service at its wdrd that 87 per
cent o f first class mail is getting 
delivered overnight, proposes 
legislation that would allow 
postmarks to serve as proof of 
timely payment of bills.

Nebraska Sen. James Exon 
wanders Senate corridors with a 
"blue book” labeled with a big 
"Caution” sign to explain to 
lawmakers what cyberspace 
pom about.

The 2,000 small businessmen 
on hand for the recent White 
House Conference on Small 
Business had plenty of big busi
nesses around for schmoozing.

The lavish opening reception 
was paid for by MCI. the break
fast session with President Clin
ton was paid for by IBM, and 
the 102-member Texas delega
tion was outfitted In elegant 
white cowboy hats contributed 
by Stetson — at 1140 each.

Washington Calling 1$ a wmkfy tUs-up 
by ths Washington tlaJTof Scripps Howard 
Htws Ssrvict

O t h e r  O p in io nof change
Former Gov. Ann Richards 

understands what it takes for a 
woman to get ahead in an all
male world.

The fact she succeeded, first 
as state
treasu rer 
and then 
as gover
nor, shows 
she had 
what it 
took to 
make It.

I admire 
A n n  
R ichards. 
She took, 
very little 
guff and 
gave back

al.

DD
Turner
Managing Editor

as good as she took. That’s what 
women need to learn to do as we 
continue to make inroads into 
what used to be all-male 
enclaves such as the Texas 
Rangers.

The women promoted into the 
Texas Rangers are not experi
encing anything new. They are 
going through what every 
“ first” has to - a time o f adjust
ment and a time o f change.

It’s not easy being the "first,” 
but someone has to be; other
wise change w ill never take 
place. A  great deal o f pressure 
comes with being the first.

” Firsts” are expected to set 
the standard for others to fol
low, show how and what can be 
done and always be better 
because o f the expectations. 
’’Firsts” simply are carrying the 
pressure so the rest o f us have 
an easier passage.

Richards said it best when she 
noted accommodatlixis have to 
be made - by both sides • for a 
*ffirst” and the others who fol
low to make It.

What makes It even harder 
are frivolous complaints. The 
one that comes to mind, right 
now, is Ranger Lisa Sheppard’s 
complaint about the dress code 
o f the Rkngars. ^

Immediately, she comes in 
and ffies a fbrmal complaint to 
gst the dress code changed for 
no better reason than “s woman 
does not look normal wearing a 
cowboy hat every day. This 
would look like I just woke up 
and decided to put a cowboy hat 
on.”

But that’s exactly what she 
did when she decid^  to become 
a Texas Ranger. If how she 
looked was more important 
than proving her Skills as an 
investigator, she should have 
stayed out.

What frivolousness does is 
make it harder for legitimate 
complaints to be taken serious
ly. Ranger Cheryl Steadman 
probably has a good case, 
assuming that what she says 
happened at the retreat did hap
pen. Ranger TailhookI No, that’s 
not needed.

So you have Sheppard and 
Steadman and when you read 
Sheppard’s complaint about the 
dress code, you automatically 
question Steadman. Which Isn’t 
fair to Steadman.

Then Steadman says the men 
have not made her feel welcome 
and remind her daily that 
women are not welcome.

So, what did she really expect? 
Immediate change? Right, sure, 
and pigs will fly!

It doesn’t happen that way, 
which is why certain accommo
dations have to be made.

For example, these dally 
reminders simply can be 
ignored while going about the 
business of proving to these 
idiots exactly how wrong they 
Here.

Which is really what it is all 
about. As a woman or a person 
o f color, it is up to us to prove 
the idiots wrong. Sooner or 
later, the idiots realize how 
wrong they were and the com
ments stop because you have 
become an integral part o f the 
office, team or platoon.

It isn’t easy moving Into a 
male-dominated field. PCX' years, 
and even today, women have 
fought to get out o f the lifesty] 
sections where too msiny 
women editors dead end 
because that is "women’s 
work."

So, you have to work harder, 
take the bull and mt on with the 
task o f changing stubborn 
minds.

Frivolous lawsuits maka it 
harder for everyone, especially 
thoaa o f us who art working 
hard to be sem at capabls o f 
doing the job without a gender 
bias even being noticed.

The New York 'Times 
Once again a band o f flag 

wavers in Congress offers a con
stitutional amendment to save 
the Stars and Stripes ftx>m an 
unseen horde o f defilers. They 
want to alter the First Amend
ment to allow Federal and state 
authorities to punish “ physical 
desecration" o f the flag. Five 
years ago the Supreme Court 
struck down flag-burning laws 
because burning one’s own flag, 
offensive as it is to most Ameri
cans, is (a protected) symbolic 
expression .... Flag wavers tried 
then but failed to amehd the 
constitution. The nation will 
survive and the Constitution 
will thrive if they fail again. 
This amendment is unnecessary 
and pernicious ... . The only 
thing that has happened since 
then is that the American 
Legion has lobbied ... Congress 
to try again. Nothing noticeable 
has happened to the flags that 
still fly proudly In every state 
and city, and they are not In 
danger now.

The Boston Globe 
A ll America can heave a sigh 

o f re lie f that Capt. Scott 
O’Grady, who was shot down 
over Bosnia..., is not only alive 
and well but safe and back In 
American hands. One o f the 
most sacred tenants o f the m ili
tary is that every effort must be 
made to rescue personnel 
trapped in hostile territory. 
That tradition was carried fo r-. 
ward with e lan ... by the Marine 
pilots who snatched O’Grady 
frt)m harm’s way. U.S. pilots are 
taught how to escape and evade 
capture i f  they are shot out o f 
the skies, just as they are taught 
and conditioned to endure to 
hardships of capture. Training 
paid o ff for Capt. O’Grady, who 
appears to have done every
thing right — save, perhaps, for 
not eating his emergency food 
rations. But then, anyone who 
has ever supped on military 

TEs — "meals ready to eat”  — 
rill sympathize.
Chkuvo Tribune 
The mooae is a strange animal 

— odd, even. It’s a lumbering 
creature with a big head, and it 
spends a lot o f time wallowing 
in mud. Since moose and politi
cians already-have so much in 
common, it’s no wonder House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich Is 
spending his vacation in New 
Hampshire.... It’s purdy raciw- 
atlonal, you understand. Just as 
Americans are firing up the 
W ebar... along comes this silly 
ritual called presidential poli

tics that makes everybody want 
to damn them all. With a scant 
34 stops in his four-day New 
Hampshire moose-athon, Gin
grich could probably shake 
hands with every registered 
voter In the state. It Is reliably 
reported one o f the most endear
ing moose characteristics Is 
their relatively solitary nature. 
Why, you might ask, didn’t 
(Gingrich) set out for Maine or 
Vermont for his little commune 
with nature. Or better yet. Alas
ka. There’s tons o f moose up 
there. And could you take the 
rest of the presidential 
wannabes with you?

The Atlanta Constitution 
Just one Republican In the 

U.S. House, Rep. Peter King of 
New York, has taken the emerg
ing militia movement in the 
United States seriously enough 
to ... call for a ftiU House airing 
of its potential dangers. “ All 
Republicans should denounce 
the militias In no uncertain 
terms,”  King, a law and order 
advocate, declared. “ Until we 
do, I think the Republican Party 
Is going ... to be perceived as a 
party o f wackos ... . They’re 
dangerous and we should have 
nothing to do with them.” The 
paranoia and the peril o f the 
militias need to be brought to 
light, not merely because o f 
Oklahoma bombing suspect 
Timothy McVeigh’s reported 
connection with them. In state 
after state — A^lchigan, Mon
tana, Arizona. Minnesota and 
Virginia, to name a few — local 
authorities have had their lives 
threatened ... Our democratic 
system — fh>m local to federal 
— Is based on the rule o f law. It 
is puzzling why (House Speaker 
Newt) Gingrich seems oblivious 
on the point.

The Washington Post
How serious are the House 

Republicans about cutting 
spending? You’re about to wit
ness a classic test. Transporta
tion uid Infrastructure Commit
tee Chairman Bud Shuster 
wants to take the highway and 
other transportation trust funds 
“ o ff budget.” The effect would 
be to exempt transportation 
spmding ftx>m the budget-bal
ancing process. The deficit 
would have to be reduced at the 
expense o f other programs. 
Which ones, you might ask. But 
that wouldn’t be the transporta
tion committee’s problem. This 
Isn’t a fight over trust ftinds. It’s 
e fight over piiorltles.
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Priest sought on m olestation charges

Looking out toward a paaaing car honking and waving a thumba up at hia work o f Tajano star 
Salana, paintar Hactor Alvarado pausas In front o f hla wifa’a rastaurant In Austin. Alvarado, who 
paintad tha 4>foot-by-51/2-fbot portrait o f Salana, plannad to giva tha portrait to har fathar on har 
birthday. Salana’a music is again filling tha airwavas as har English aftium singla “ I Could Fall In 
Lova,” waa ralaasad Friday nationwida.O n - A i r  B l it zFirst single from Selena’s English album fills airwaves

HARLINGEN (A P ) -  The 
miulc o f Tejano queen Selena l8 
again Oiling Texas airwaves as 
It did on the day she was killed. 
This time her voice rings out In 
English, on the new single that 
she had dreamed would make 
her a crossovM- star.

“ We played It 25 times the 
first day,” Cliff Tredway, pro
gram dlrMtor for a San Antonio 
Top 40 station, said Friday — 
one day after the song “ I Could 
Pall In Love” was released to 
radio stations nationwide.

Selena was shot March 31 at a 
Corpus Chrlstl budget motel by 
Yolanda Saldivar, the founder of 
her Can club, police said. Ms. 
Saldivar’s trlid Is scheduled for 
October.

News o f the 23-year-old 
singer's death prompted Tejaiw 
music stations In Texas —

where she was an Icon among 
fellow Mexlcan-Amerlcans — to 
play her music nonstop as Cans 
converged on her hometown o f 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Her new single sparked anoth
er on-alr blitz Thursday and Fri
day, and this time some main
stream stations Joined In.

“ Every other phone call Is 
just: ‘When are you going to 
play the new Selena song?” ’ said 
Suzl Camacho, a radio personal
ity at the Top 40 station KZFM 
In Corpus Chrlstl. “ I’m getting 
a lot o f the English-only listen
ing audience calling up and ask
ing for It.”

The single w ill hit music 
stores on June 26. It’s the lead 
track o f “ Dreaming o f You,”  a 
collection that Selena’s family 
has put together after her death.

Off
man convicted of rape 
unless new trial is ordered

BROWNSVILLE (AP ) -  A  fed
eral Juidge ordered state officials 
to free a Brownsville man from 
a life sentence for the rape o f an  ̂
8-yearold boy.

Ellfonso Lopez, 39, who has 
been In a state prison for five 
years, was accused o f raping the 
boy in 1988. Lopez insisted he 
was already in prison at the 
time

Prosecutors said they are con
sidering a new trial and an 
appeal o f U.S. District Judge 
FTlemon Vela’s Friday order.

Vela harshly criticized the 
defense presented by court- 
appolnte^ attorney, Abel Limas 
o f Brownsville, saying he had 
committed serious errors dur
ing Lopez’s 1990 tria l

A review o f state prison 
record  support Lopez’s i^bL. A 
review by l l ie  Brownsville Her
ald showed how Lopez was 
already an Inmate, serving a 
five-year sentence for drunken 
driving, when the alleged Dec. 
17,1968, assault occurred.

“ The fects In this case show a

D0 RAR0 BER1S 
REHABILITATION CENHR

Now has FuU-TIme 
Audologlst

M . JOEL lENNINCS
on staff to help you with all 
your heartpg health care 

needs:

HEARING EVALUATIONS 
HEARING AID SALES 

HEARING AID BATIERIES
Service on aH makes of hearing aids 

Hearing Protection 
Swim Molds

M . foel Jennings -  **For Sound Advlcn* 

C A L L  267-3806 kx Information appointments

scheduled for release July 18.
“ I think it’s going to go plat

inum the first day. over 1 mil
lion copies,”  Ms. Camacho said.

“ Dreaming o f You”  w ill 
Include the four English songs 
that Selena recorded shortly 
before her death and remixed 
hits In Spanish, plus Spanish- 
Engllsh duets with the Barrio 
Boyzz and David Byrne, former
ly o f the Talking Heads.

In the months after the Gram- 
my-wlnnlng singer died, five o f 
her Spanish albums simultane
ously reached the Billboard 200 
chart Her 1994 release “ Amor 
Prohibido” (Forbidden Love) 
went platinum, a People maga
zine tribute sold out, and an 
unauthorized biography
reached No. 1 on the New York 
Times bestseller list.

serious error by counsel that 
could have been avoided 
through minimal effort to inves
tigate,”  Vela said in his ruling.

Now, Lopez must be released 
unless the state decides to give 
him a new trial within 60 days, 
according to Vela’s order.

“ It appears this is EUfonso’s 
year,”  said Felix Recio, Lq;>ez’ 
federal public defender, said 
about Vela’s decision. “ We’re 
elated for him. This is a big, big 
hurdle.”

Regarding Limas’ perfor
mance before a Cameron Coun
ty Jury in 1990, Vela’s order 
said: “ His feilure clearly fells 
below the level o f performance 
required of attorneys.”

Limas’ performance denied 
Lopez o f his constitutional right 
to a fair tria l

Limas did not investigate the 
case, filed no subpoenas and did 
not meet with his client until 
the day the trial began, accord
ing to a report by U.S. Magis
trate John Black, which was for
warded to Vela for the trial.

IThe Enforcer’ 
res/glis under 
fire fw sexual 
harassment
HOUSTON (AP ) -  A state 

prison worker, under fire 
ftom several female oo-work- 
ers who claim he sexually 
harassed them, has decided to 
resign.

Capt. Oscar Strain, known 
in the prison system by the 
nickname “ the enforcer,” 
notified his supervisors his 
resignation would be effective 
July 5, prison system 
spokesman David Nunnelee 
said Friday.

Strain, 37, most recently 
worked at the Robertson 
prison unit in Abilene. He 
has an unpublished home 
telephone number and could 
not be reached for comment 
teturday by The Associated 
Press.

Women who worked with 
Strain have filed eight federal 
lawsuits accusing him o f 
“ abusive, lustftil and oppres
sive”  behavior toward 
women.

SINTON (AP ) — A Roman 
Catholic priest who reportedly 
fled to Spain after being accused 
o f drugging and sexually 
molesting four children and a 
man has been indicted In one of 
those cases.

A  San Patricio County grand 
Jury in Sinton indicted the Rev. 
Jesus Garcia, formerly o f Math
is, on counts o f sexual assault 
and indecency with a child Fri
day.

The Indictment begins an offi
cial effort to have the 37-year- 
old cleric extradited from Spain 
to stand trial. Police believe 
Garcia has lived in Madrid 
since October.

A Mathis teen-ager alleges 
that Garcia drugged him and 
molested him during an 
overnight stay at the rectory of

the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Mathis. The boy was 
14 at the time.

“ This is what we needed to 
start that process,”  said Hous- 
<ton attorney David Berg, who 
represents the youth and other 
accusers.

The boy. now 18, said he first 
told his parents o f the assault in 
September 1994. At that point, 
the father said thed he. too. had 
been drugged and assaulted by 
Garcia when he accompanied 
the priest on a trip to Rome in 
February 1994.

The five complainants and 
their families have sue(  ̂Garcia. 
Bishop Rene Gracida and the 
Catholic Diocese of Corpus 
Christi, alleging they allowed 
Garcia to act ais a priest despite 
having reason to suspect he was

a pedophile.
At least four other youn^ men 

have since said they were 
molested by Garcia. None has 
filed a criminal complair i or 
lawsuit.

“ He is a United States citizen 
who renounced his Spanish cit 
izenship,” Berg said. “ We have 
a strong extradition agre< rnent 
with Spain, and the FBI stuiuld 
start working with the i«>cal 
authorities to bring him b a c k .

“ I’d say there’s good cliance 
he’ll be brought back for trial 
within the next six months -  jf 
he’s still in Spain,” he sai<i

The circumstances sunound 
ing the Garcia case nave 
prompted lawsuits and accusa 
tions that Gracida and other 
diocese officials helped (/ncia  
avoid capture.

Already-tested vehicles exempt from further tests
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  

Motorists who submitted their 
cars and frucks to emissions 
testing at now-defUnct central
ized stations in December and 
January will be exempt frt>m 
ftirther tests for 1995 and 1996, 
the Texas Department o f Public 
Safety said.

"W e will work something out 
In the next couple of days with 
the TNRCC (Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Com-

Murder suspect 
shoots self after 
police standoff

HALTOM CITY (AP ) -  The 
suspect in the slaying o f a Hal 
tom City couple apparently 
killed himself Saturday after an 
evening-long standoff with 
police, investigators said.

Lawrence Kelly Begley, 24, 
was found dead at 12:10 a.m. Sat
urday in the home o f his broth
er. where he had been living, 
said Assistant Police Chief 
Roger Macon.

He had a single bullet wound i 
to the head, apparently from the 
.380-callber semiautomatic 
handgun found nearby, Macon 
said.

Begley was alone in the trail
er. No one outside was ii\)ured, 
Macon said.

The handgun was the same 
weapon suspected of killing 
William James Strain, 29, and 
his 27-year-old girlfriend, Lisa 
Hollingsworth, in their home in 
the northeast suburb o f Fort 
Worth.

“ We found fingerprint evi
dence. We found footprint evi
dence” in the Straln- 
HoUingsworth home that linked 
Begley to the slayings, Macon 
said.

Romantic rejection is believed 
to have been a motive in the 4 
a.m. Friday double slaying, he 
said. Both were shot several 
times, the Tarrant County med
ical examiner’s office said.

“ Begley and Hollingsworth 
had lived together at some 
point,” Macon said Saturday.

From Friday afternoon 
through the evening. Begley 
threatened to shoot any officer 
who approached the mobile 
home, officials said.

Begley broke o ff contact with 
police negotiators around 7:30 
p.m., Macon said. I

mission) so that we will honor 
that inspection and won’t make 
the individual pay twice,” said 
Maj. David McEathron of the 
Department o f Public Safety.

Responsibility for the testing 
was passed from the state envi
ronmental pane] to DPS in 
recent legislation that scrapped 
the centralized program.

The measure calls for 
motorists to return to the test
ing program used in previous

years until the governor’s ' (Tiĉ e 
can negotiate a new system 
with the U.S. Environn - ntal 
Protection Agency.

The previous program c died 
for emissions testing to be Ump 
during annuad safety irr pec- 
tions. In January, the short 
lived central program inv^'lveil 
testing at a separate location ip 
months when license repistra 
tions were due, with cenifica 
tion lasting for two years
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•  Attractive rooms with three floor 
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• 3 homcstyle meals a day.
• Housekeeping & Laundry service.
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• 24 hour living assistance available 

including help with dressing, baths, 
and medication reminders.

• Emergency call system in every room.
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GRANDY, N.C. (AR) -  When 
a car almost Went around a 
warning gate at a local railroad 
crossing this week. Charles 
Quinn coukl barely control his 
anger. '

Quinn and his wife, Joyce, 
paid $75,000 fur the gate, which 
was Installed at* a crossing 
where their 17-year-old son. 
Chuckle, was killed.

"1 wanted to get out and 
smack the guy," said Quinn, 
who saw the gate operate fur the 
first time Tuesday.

The Quinns are just as 
adamant when It comes to hold 
Ing railroad companies respon
sible for safety at crossings. 
Last week, they traveled to 
Washington, D.C., to voice their 
opposition to a plan that would 
m ^ e  the government, not rail
roads, ultimately responsible 
for determining what warning 
devices should be ln.stalled at 
railroad crossings.

On June 4, 1991, Chuckle 
Quinn and Timothy "M ike” 
Temple were killed when Tem
ple’s truck collided with a 
freight train at a crossing In 
Moyock, In the northeastern 
part of the state about 25 miles 
south of Norfolk. Va.

The Quinns had a gate erected 
at the crossing early last month. 
It was dedicated on the fourth 
anniversary of Chuckle’s death.

In 1993, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that a railroad com
pany could be held liable for 
damages In the case of Lizzie 
Beatrice Easterwood. whose 
husband was killed at a Georgia 
railroad crossing.

The Quinns paid for the gate 
using money from an $800,000 
settlement with the Chesape^e 
& Albemarle Railroad Co. Rail
road oCflcials Included the cost 
o f the gate In the settlement 
rather than Installing It as the 
Quinns had requested.

The Quinns’ attorney, Robert 
^y tou n  o f Raleigh, said he 
^nows o f no other case in which 
a private individual has paid for 
ia railroad crossing gate.

> The Quinns claimed that 
heavy vegetation and the lack o f 
•warning devices at the Moyock 
crossing contributed to the acci-
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Clinton wants gradual cuts; GOP says deeper
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi

dent Clinton said Saturday his 
10-year plan to balance the bud
get gradually w ill avoid “unac
ceptable pahi,” but a Republi
can senator insisted the presi
dent w ill have to make deeper 
cuts or foce continuing deficits.

In his weekly radio address, 
Clinton said the new spending 
plan he presented last week 
would avoid the kinds o f cuts 
that would hurt senior citizens, 
college students, veterans and 
the poor trying to move from 
wellhre to Jobs.

Clinton said the budget could 
be balanced In seven years, as 
Republicans have p ro p o ^ . 
But, he added, “ there’s no need 
to Impose the pain that would 
cause or to run) the risk o f a

recession.’*
In the Republican response. 

Sen. Spencer Abraham, R- 
Mich., said a Congressional 
Budget Office analysis fbund 
Clinton’s plan is bas^  <m over
ly optimistic economic projec
tions and would not balance the 
budget in a decade.

“ It looks like he w ill have to 
reduce more spending to end 
the red ink,’’ said Abraham, a 
member o f the Senate Budget 
Committee.

Speaking from HaliCu, Nova 
Scotia, where leaders o f the 
world’s seven richest democra
cies are meeting, Clinton did 
not address the CBO study.

But his budget director, Alice 
Rivlin, said Friday that the 
administration’s economic

assumptions and (M lcit projec
tions are ’ 'prudent, accurate 
and consistent with mainstream 
private econcmists."

Even while he criticized the 
degree o f Clinton’s recommend
ed cuts and acknowledged “ sig
nificant differences”  between 
the White House and congres
sional plans, Abraham wel
comed the presidmit’s initiative.

“ It confirms that Republicans 
were right in saying you can 
balance the budget and cut 
taxes at the same time in order 
to help middle class frunilies 
strengthen the economy,”  Abra
ham said.

For his part, the president 
fbcused on cmitrasting his bud
get blueprint to Republican pro
posals.

“Balancing the budget is not 
going to be a walk in the park. 
... It w ill cause real pain. But 
the difEerence between my plan 
and the congressional plans is 
the difference between neces
sary cuts and unacceptable 
pain,” Clinton said.

He said the plan advanced by 
the Republican majority in the 
House would hurt vetmuis by 
quadrupling the amount they 
pay for prescriptions "while 
cutting taxes for a lot o f upper- 
income Americans who really 
don’t need a tax cut.”

“ My plan cuts federal spend
ing by $1.1 trillion,”  he said. “ It 
does not raise taxes. It is disci
plined, comprehensive and seri
ous.'

Scholarship offer to rape victim 
not reiated to recruiting o f piayer

I ptn n

Joyce, left. Poppy and Charies Quinn stand at a railroad cross
ing near Mayock, N.C where their son Chuckle was killed. The 
crossing had iK>t gates or flashing lights on June 4,1991 when 
he was killed. The Quinns gave the $75,000 from their settle
ment toward a crossing gate.FamUy adamant about railroad crossing safety after son’s death

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
George Washington University' 
officials Insist a scholarship 
offer to a 17-year-old student Is 
not related to her sexual assault 
by a basketball player the col
lege is recruiting.

“ We want to emphasize that 
the university’s decision is 
based solely on the particular 
circumstances relating to this 
young woman’s academic poten
tial, and Is in no way related to 
or contingent upon any other 
recruiting situation currently 
being pursued by the universi
ty,” Bob Chernak, the universi
ty’s vice president for student 
services, said Saturday in The 
Washington Post.

"Her courage and resilience 
have made b deep Impression

on administrators who have 
come to believe she represents 
qualities that everyone can 
admire — scholarship, fortitude 
and the ability to rise above 
adversity,” he added.

The girl, whose name has not 
been made public, agreed 
Thursday to drop an $11 million 
civil suit against Richie Parker, 
19, a New York City basketball 
star and her former classmate, 
said her attorney, Michael S. 
Feldman.

The decision came after Park
er, a 6-foot-5 guard, called her to 
apologize and agreed to share 
with her any basketball earn
ings or sign another financial 
deal if  he doesn’t play profes
sionally.

dent that killed Chuckle. The 
railroad said it was not at fault.

“ The railroad’s position is 
that Mr. Temple did not obey 
the law in approaching the 
crossing and prepara to stop,” 
said Jeff Forster, general man
ager o f Chesapeake A  Albemar
le. “ It’s the duty o f  the motorist 
to slow down and prepare to 
stop when approaching a rail
road crossing.”

Forster said he was not privy 
to the negotiations with the 
Quinns and could not explain 
why the railroad agreed to set
tle.

There are 168,116 public rail
road crossings in the country, 
only a third o f which are 
equipped with flashing lights, 
crossing gates or other signals 
triggered by approaching trains, 
according to industry figures.

Depressed father kills 
w ife, self, severely 
wounds daughter

A fP L E ’TON, Wls. (AP ) -  A 
down-on-his-luck Laotian immi
grant who felt disgraced over 
his daughter’s failed marriage 
plans hacked his wife to death, 
sliced off a ]gounger daughter’s 
hand and killed himself by 
plunging the knife into his 
chest.

Vang, apparently was not home 
during the attack.

’The father was- depressed by 
“ kids doing things not typical of 
Hmong culture,” relative Mai 
Lot said.

Historically, crossing warning 
systems have been installed and 
funded by the state or federal 
government, with railroads 
often being responsible for 
maintaining them.

Ten-year-old Yang Vue, fbund 
lying in her front yard by a 
postal worker, was listed in 
serious condition Friday after 
surgeons reattached her right 
hand. Doctors said she will 
probably not regain ftiU use of 
the hand.

Found dead inside the home 
’Thursday in this city 75 miles 
northwest of Milwaukee were 
Song Chou Vang, 60, and his 
wife. Song Lee, 54. A 15- to 16- 
inch knife was used in the 
attack, police said.

Officials said seven children 
are in the family. 'Two older 
daughters are married, living 
away from home. The other 
children lived at home.

Zaytoun says the high court’s 
ruling made it clear that rail
roads are responsible for ensur
ing safety at railroad crossings, 
’The railroad Industry claims 
the ruling is confusing.

The couple were unemployed 
and had been arguing sdl day 
over money and their 17-year- 
old daughter, who had returned 
home two weeks ago after living 
with her boyfriend for about a 
month, police said.

In response to the court’s rul
ing, the Federal Railroad 
Administration is considering a 
proposal requiring railroad 
companies to get permission 
from state or local officials 
before erecting warning devices 
or improving existing ones.

The parents believed the two 
planned to get married, and the 
father was disgraced when his 
daughter returned, relatives 
said. In the Laotian culture, a 
bride can be returned to the 
family i f  the husband feels she 
is lazy, said Long Xiong, a 
police interpreter.

The 17-year-old daughter, Ying

The couple’s 17-year-old son 
Pao Vang told The Post-Cres
cent of Appleton through an 
interpreter that he left home 
Wednesday night, fearing some
thing might happen. He said his 
father accused his wife o f not 
raising the children properly.

Critics o f the proposed rule. 
Including the Quinns, contend 
its purpose is not to protect pub
lic safety, but to shield railroads 
ftxwn lawsuits.
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The girl was valedictorian of 
her junior high class before she 
transferred from her high 
school after the incident, Feld
man said.

As for the $100,000 scholar
ship, Feldman said, "She plans 
to accept it. She doesn’t come 
from a wealthy family and I 
think a private university is 
best for her.”

Parker pleaded guilty to a 
reduced charge of felony sexual 
abuse after the January 1994 
incident at Harlem’s Manhattan 
(Center High School for Science 
and Mathematics. 'The girl was 
15 at the time.

Parker was sentenced to five 
years of supervised probation.

Payments 
increased for 
thwarted plantings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government saved for a rainy 
day so Midwestern farmers 
who were thwarted by too 
many spring downpours can 
collect increased crop insur
ance payments this year.

Farmers who planted alter
native crops due to rains can 
collect a prevented-planting 
indemnity payment equal to 
25 percent of the insurance 
guarantee on their original 
crop, the Agriculture Depart 
ment said Friday.

If no alternative crop was 
planted, producers can collect 
75 percent of their insurance 
guarantee, up from 50 per
cent, the agency said.
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The 10-year-old girl was appar
ently attacked while trying to 
retrieve her shoes to flee, Capt. 
Robert Cavanaugh said. She 
also suffered a deep, ear-to-ear 
gash across her nose and the 
center o f her face.

’Two other children were in. 
the house during the attack: 
Kao Vue, 13, and Ger Vue, 9. 
They fleid through the back 
door. '

^ e a rj/B I G  J O H N S  F E E D L O T
Thanks Y O U  

the People!

To Donna for 18 years o f her life and her 
pecan pies! To Denise for giving 6 years 
o f her life to the company store! And to 
sweet Mona for 1 year o f her life.

Wisconsin has about 40,000 
Hmong and Lao residents who 
followed the migration o f South
east Asian refugees to the Unit
ed States after the end o f the 
Vietnam War in 1975, said Sue 
Levy, refugee comxlinator for 
the state H ^ th  and Social Ser
vices Department.
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Cats’ greatest attribute - ability to sleep - may offer insomnia solution
Ur ▲ t A V̂v A _ ......WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A  

compound fbund In s le^y  cats 
may be the long-sought sub
stance that could bring natural, 
drug-free sleep with no hang
overs to millions o f insomniacs.

“ *niis compound creates a nat
ural. deep sleep, but one firom 
w h i^  the test animals could te  
sroused." said Steven J. Henrik- 
sen. a sleep scientist at the 
Scripps Research Institute in La 
JoUa. Calif. “ They were not 
drugged.”

Henriksen said the sleep 
potion Is a natural brain chemi
cal that apparently plays a key 
role in causing slumber.

“ It probably exists in all mam
mals." he said. The substance is 
a lipid, a compound that helps

cells to communicate within the 
brain, and may be in a new 
class of bradn chemicals known 
as lipid second messengers, said 
Henriksen.

He said, it could possibly be 
developed into a pill that would 
bring sleq) to the sleepless with
out causing the next-day symp
toms of grogginess, headache 
and exhaustion that some expe
rience with sleep drugs now in

Researchers have long sought 
a sleep potion that gives natural 
rest without side ^ects . Sleep 
problems affect an estimated 60 
million Americans at some 
point in their lives and there is 
a real need for a natural chemi
cal that would solve this prob

lem, Henriksen said.
A  report on the sleep com

pound study is to be published 
Friday in Science, the journal of 
the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science.

To isolate the substance, 
researchers at Scripps first cre
ated some very sleepy cats.

Henriksen said scientists put 
the cats on a moving treadmill 
and deprived them of sleep for 
up to 18 hours. Samples of 
spinal fluid were then removed 
from the sleepy kitties and the 
chemistry o f the specimens was 
compared to spinal fluid taken 
from rested cats.

The analysis showed that fluid 
from sleep^eprived felines had 
a higher proportion of a com

pound called cis-9.10-octade- 
cenoamide. The researchers 
broke down the chemical and 
identified it as a natural sub
stance found in the cere
brospinal fluid o f cat, rat and 
man.

Henriksoi said that after the 
compound was synthesized, the 
researchers tested it to see if it 
would put rats to sleep. And to 
make the experiment more diffi
cult, they chose well-rested rats 
who normally would not be 
sleepy.

After the animals were iixJect- 
ed with the substance, said Hen
riksen. they sank swiftly into 
slumber.

“ It put them to sleep quickly, 
but it was not like a barbiturate
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Amy Parry, a biolo
gist for tha Florida 
Dapartmant of Envi- 
ronmantal Protaction, 
atudias a daad Gar- 
vais baakad whala 
that had baachad 
Itsalf on Hutchinson 
Island,Tha famala, 13- 
foot whala was takan 
to tha Florida Marina 
Mammal Pathobiolo- 
gy Lab In St. Patars- 
burg for a nacropsy, 
which shows tha ani
mal starvad to daath 
bacausa Its stonruK;h 
was flllad with plastic 
bags.

sleep,”  said Henriksen. “ It was 
a normal cycle o f sleep.”

The researcher said tests 
showed ail of the characteristics 
of natural sleep in the rats, 
including a gradual lowering of 
temperature and the rapid eye 
movement that occurs during 
one cycle o f natural sleep.

“ There are lots o f drugs that 
will put you to sleep, but that 
will raise the temperature,”  he 
said. "This effect was more nat
ural.”

And, yet, the rodents could be 
aroused and tests showed there 
was no “morning-after effects” 
that is common for many sleep 
drugs, he said.

Though the tests on rats 
involved injecting the drug,

________________________ ' \

Henriksen said, eventually a 
sleeping pill w ill be developed.

“ I have no reason to believe 
that it won’t work that way,” he 
said.

So for the compound has been 
tested only on rats and cats.

Henriksen said researchers 
are conducting a series o f exper
iments with laboratory animals 
to see if  the sleep solution has 
any effect on the normal rest- 
wake cycle, called circadian 
rhythm, and i f  there appear to 
be other side effects.

The tests, he said, suggest that 
the compound acts like a natu
ral brain chemical that is used 
by the body to induce sleep and 
then is metabolized without a 
trace.
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R ing A round  T he C o m ets
Hubble telescope helps astronomers confirm 40-year-old-theory
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PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Mll- 
lions of comets surrounding the 
solar system like a halo o f snow
balls have been found by 
astronomers who used the Hul^ 
ble Space Telescope to check out 
a 40-year-old theory.

comets, ranging in size

ths'sbfru- sys tM  In a M t ' 
It more than 4 bil

lion miles from the sun, an area 
beyond the orbit o f the most dis
tant planet

Anita Cochran, leader o f a 
team o f astronomers from the 
University o f Texas. Austin, 
and the Southwest Research 
Institute in Boulder, Ck>lo., said 
the comets are primordial 
debris, bits o f ice and rock more 
than 4 billion years old.

"This is some debris left over” 
from the formation o f the Earth 
and the other planets in the 
solar system, Cochran said 
Wednesday. She and her col
leagues presented results o f 
their study at a meeting o f the 
American Astronomical Soci
ety.

Bxlstmce o f the comet ring 
was first proposed four decades 
ago by Gerard Kulpper, a Uni
versity o f Chicago and Universi
ty of Texas astronomm-. His the
ory was that the solar system 
did not stop abruptly at the 
orbit o f the last planet, but that 
many smaller objects were 
orbiting the sun ferther out. ' 
The region came to be known as 
the Kuipper Belt

But the theory was impoeslble 
to prove because the objects, 
thought to be dirty snowballs as 
black as coal, wmw too small 
and reflected too little light to 
be soon.

That changod with tho Hubble 
Space Tbloecope.

Cochran and her team fbcused 
the Hubble on specific locations
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W e wanted 
to Hnd 
t h i n g s  

about the size o f 
Manhattan.

. -  Ar n  ^
in the Kutppwr Belt and tookwii 
kmg exposures to pick up the 
very small objects.

“ We wanted to find things 
about the size o f Manhattan," 
she said.

It was a task that pushed the 
Hubble to the limits o f its capa
bility. Cochran compared it to 
sighting a 100-watt light bulb 
from about 4.3 million miles 
away.

“ These are about 600 million 
times bdnter than can be seen 
with the eye,” she said. “ The 
Hubble was able to do that.”

The researchers looked in 
only a very small part o f the 
Kuipper Belt, but were able to 
pick out 30 comet-like objects.

Based on the density o f the 
objects within the areas 
observed. Harold Levison of 
Southwest Research Institute 
said “ there are at least iOO mil
lion and more like a billion or 
10 billion out in the Kuipper 
Belt."

Levison said the Kuipper Belt 
is like an icy belt surrounding 
the whole solar system. The belt 
is thought to extend out at least 
SO astronomical units, and pm*-

haps as far as 100. An astro
nomical unit is the average dis
tance between the Earth and the 
sun, about 92 million miles.

It is fttMn this belt that comets 
with orbits o f 20 years or less 
originate. The gravitational 
influence of the larger outer 
planets occasionally will cause 
a comet to deflect fTom the 
Kuipper Belt and into an orbit 
carding it toward the inner 
solar system. An example is 
Shomnaker-Levy 9. the comet 
that last summer smashed into 
Jupiter.

The same gravitational effects 
can also cause a comet to swing 
out o f the solar system altogeth
er and start an endless journey 
into deep space.

Cochran said all o f the objects 
detected are three to seven 
miles across. Shoemaker-Levy 
was somewhat smaller. Halley’s 
Comet is about six miles across.

The Kuipper Belt comets are 
o f a different class from comets 
thought to originate from a 
region between the orbits of 
Uranus and Neptune. These 
often are thrown outward by the 
gravitational influence of the 
giant planets and can have an 
orbit period o f hundreds o f 
years.

Levison said that some 
astronomers believe that Pluto, 
at the edge o f the solar system, 
is actually part o f the Kuipper 
Belt ensemble.

“ I would say it is the largest 
object in the belt," he said.
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Chechen rebels release 150 hostages
BUDYONNOVSK, Russia (AP) 

— Chechen rebel gunmen hold
ing more than 1,000 hostages in 
a hospital repelM  two Russian 
commando attacks Saturday 
while ci^tlves waved white 
sheets from smoky windows 
and shouted, “ Don’t shoot!”

The fighting Saturday left 
dozens dead and wounded, 
according to some o f the approx
imately ISO hostages who were 
later released by the Chechens. 
Some hostages screamed at Rus
sian soldiers, saying they had 
killed innocents.

NegotiatlcHis to end the stand- 
oB resumed by evening.

T r o (^  backed by helicopters 
and armored personnel carriers 
fired machine guns, grenades 
and rockets at the hospital. 
Authorities said they freed 
about 60 hostages in the initial 
raid, and they accused the 
Chechens o f using hostages as 
human shields.

Other troops ringed the hospl- 
taL “ Surrender. Resistance is

useless. You shall not leave 
here,” one officer yeUed over a 
megaphone.

Flames shot frtxn the second 
floor o f the main building Sat
urday evening, and the rebels 
kept firefighters out. One 
hostage sent out to negotiate 
accused the Russian military of 
endangering prisoners needless
ly.

“ The Russians are shooting 
and killing us. The Chechens 
are not touching us. They are 
more dear to us than brothers,” 
the man, Yuri Krykhov, yelled 
at officials.

By dusk, an eerie silence bro
ken only by sporadic sniper fire 
had settled again ova* Budyon- 
novsk, a southern Russian town 
of about 100,000 people that was 
stormed W e^esday by scores of 
Chechen gunmen.

Chechen commander Shamil 
Basayev and about 50 followers 
have been barricaded in the 
hospital for three days, threat
ening to kill hostages unless

Russia ends its war in the 
breakaway republic of Chech
nya, 90 mUes to the south.

They have refrised offers of 
safe passage.

Officials said the rebels had 
presented new demands, and 
the Interfax news agency identi
fied one: Russian forces in 
Chechnya must pull back to 
positions north o f the Chechen 
capital o f Grozny.

Tlie Russian govemmoit has 
been criticized for allowing 
Chechen rebeb to carry out 
their first nm}or attack outside 
Chechnya. The rebels, who have 
long threatened to spread gu«-- 
rilla war beyond their republic, 
have been driven from 
strongholds inside Chechnya 
during six months o f battles 
with Russian troops.

President Boris Yeltsin, 
attending the Group o f Seven 
economic summit in Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, said Saturday that 
before he left Russia on Friday 
he had discussed with Interior

Minister Viktor Yerir the possi
bility o f storming the hospital.

Yeltsin has been criticized at 
home for leaving during the cri
sis.

Interior Ministry ofDcials said 
troops moved on the hospital 
Saturday because it was v l ^  to 
free the hostages. A spokesman 
who declined to be identified 
said the gvinmen’s behavior had 
grown increasingly “ impul
sive."

Commandos firom the Interior 
Minbtry and Federal Security 
S o ^ ce  first attacked the hospi
tal around 5 a.m. local time but 
failed to capture it after five 
hours o f fighting. An hours-long 
cease-fire collapsed when troops 
made a second attack. They 
failed again.

Military officials said one 
army m s^r was killed, nine sol
diers iixjured and an armored 
personnel carrier destroyed. 
They claimed 10 Chechens had 
been killed.

Women and childron leave a hospital In the southern Russian 
city o f Budyonnovsk Saturday after being released by Chechen 
rebel fighters. The rebels released nwre than 100 women and 
children, some o f whom screamed at the soldiers, saying they 
were killing Innocent people.

Signs of life found in quake-demolished apartment building
EGION, Greece (AP ) — Amid 

aftershocks, rescue workers 
crawled through the debris o f a 
collapsed apartment building 
today hoping to find more sur
vivors of an earthquake that 
killed 23 people and injured 
more than GO.

Rescuers said they heard 
something as Swiss and French 
teams used sonar listening 
devices deep in the cracks of the 
rubble.

French civil defense member 
Alain Ricci said there was “ a 
sign o f life, not very strong, but 
there is one. Someone was 
knocking.”

“ Now our Job is to work as 
fast as hell,”  said Cbpt. Didier

Guinard, head of the French 
group working in this south
western port town.

The death toll increased to 23 
today when a woman was found 
crushed under p cement slab. 
Nearby, workers found seven 
live canaries in their three

beneath the apartment house 
debris was rescued Friday 
night, ending a 44-hour ordeal 
that captivated the nation.

cages.
As the workers dug in an area 

where they believed were more 
bodies, aftershocks rolled 
through Eglon and set off fears 
that a wall of the five-story 
building would collapse on 
them. A picture of Jesus Christ 
nailed to the wall o f a room on 
the top floor swayed back and 
forth.

Workers carried out Andreas 
Bogdanos under the glare o f 
floodlights, put him on a 
stretcher and covered him with 
a white sheet as his father stood 
by. As he was carried to an 
ambulance, the boy tried to 
raise his arm and wave to an 
applauding crowd.

An S-year-old boy buried

His father, Haris, who had 
talked to his son throughout his 
ordeal, said he had crawled into 
the tunnel earlier and touched 
Andreas’ hand through a crack 
in the debris. “ To give him

Government gains on Serbs; 
U.N. hostages moved to Pale

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina (AP ) — Hushed with suc
cess after a two-day offensive, 
government forces battled Sat
urday to secure ground gained 
against Serbs near Sarajevo and 
crack the 38-month encir
clement of the city.

The Serbs moved 12 U.N. 
hostages to Pale, their 
stronghold outside the capital, 
amid signs they would be 
released shortly. French Presi
dent Jacques (Chirac, speaking 
at the Group o f Seven industri
alized nations summit in Hali
fax, Nova Scotia, said Saturday 
afternoon that the last hostages 
would probably be f r ^  “ in the 
next few hours.”

Bosnia’s president brushed 
aside international appeals to 
stop the fighting. His Serb foes 
also talked tough, declaring a 
“ state o f war” around Sarajevo.

Government troops will “ lib
erate”  Sarajevo, Bosnia’s Mus
lim President, Aiija Izetbegovic, 
told state television. He scorned 
world leaders’ calls for fighting 
to stop.

“ I can tell you openly that we 
don’t care much for those 
appeals,”  he said. “ We are not 
obliged to care about what the 
world thinks about this, the 
world that did pothing for Sara
jevo.”

He claimed government gains 
along 60 miles o f front lines.

Bosnian army forces, having 
cut a key Serb supply route

southwest of the city,' battled 
Saturday for control o f a high 
hill that would seal their mas
tery o f the road and remove its 
-exposure to Serb guns, said U.N. 
spokesman Lt. Col. Gary Cow- 
aitl.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic denied the govern
ment had severed any key Serb 
supply routes on Friday.

Firefights flared in and 
around Sarajevo on Saturday 
after both Serb and government 
forces raided U.N. weapons col
lection points overnight.

But nothing matched the 
intensity of Thursday’s or Fri
day’s battles, when the Muslim- 
led Bosnian army pounded Serb 
opponents with artillery, mis
sile and infantry assaults. In 
retaliation, the Serbs turned 
tanks and artillery on Sarajevo.

‘"The Bosnian army has made 
some fairly significant gains 
around Sarajevo,”  said U.N. 
spokesman Chris Gunness.

In some places, the govern
ment army narrowed the Serb 
ring around Sarajevo, said a 
senior U.N. official, insisting on 
anonymity. It is now Just 2.5 
miles wide at its narrowest 
point west o f the U.N.-controlled 
airport.

“ It’s certainly the most ambi
tious, the most complex” opera
tion launched by the govern
ment since war erupted in April 
1992 with a Serb rebellion. Cow
ard said.

Heat wave 
brings longings 
for the monsoon

I! NEW DELHI, IndU (AP ) — 
A  deadly beat wave has left 
millions o f Indians longing 
for the monsoon, a yearly del
uge that turns down the tem
perature, puts out the fires 
and nils up the rivers.

Newspapers have been car
rying daily stories and charts 
predicting when the monsoon 
will move north and reach the 
burning plains o f central and 
northern India, where tem
peratures have surpassed 111 
every day for more than two 
weeks.

So far, the heat has killed 
nearly 350 Indians, many o f 
them elderly people or day

In New Delhi, it was 114 Fri
day — the same as Thursday. 
And the experts said those 
temperatures would hang 
around.

“There’s no end in sight 
now,” said Dr. G.S. Mandal, a 
director-general o f the Depart
ment o f Meteorology. “ The 
monsoon is still not very 
close to the capital.”

In the deserts o f Ri^Asthan, 
the streets o f New Delhi and 
the farmland o f Haryana, 
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab and 
Bihar states, the air has been 
so hot and dry that peoples’ 
eyes bum.

W e s t  T e x a s  M e d i c a l  A s s o c ia te s

E a r  N o s e  T h r o a t  &  A lle r g y  C lin ic
H a s  r e lo c a te d  its  o f f ic e  to

3 1 1 3  S o u th  H ig h w a y  8 7
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D.
Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

encouragement our conversa- 
tton centered on pleasant sub- 
J^ts,” the father added.

Doctors reported the boy was 
in good condition.

Bogdanos was trapped when a 
6.1 magnitude quake struck 
before dawn Thursday in the 
Gulf o f Corinth area, some 90 
miles southwest of Athens.

The quake demolished or 
damaged more than 2,000 build
ings around Egion, leaving 
more than 1,000 people home
less. ’Two columns o f an ancient 
temple at Delphi near Nafpak- 
tos, across the elght-mile-wlde 
gulf fix>m Egion, were slightly 
damaged.
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yp?

T h e  N a t i o n 's  L e a d i n g  
C a n c e r jC e n te r s  ~  

S e n t  H e r  A w a y .
But that w as just f in e  

w ith  M ary  Cude,because they .sent her home to The Southwest Cancer Center at I'MCMary explains “I'm a Ix'liever in getting second opinions, and leading cancer centers around the country all tell me that the treatment I m getting at UMC is state-of-the-art -  the finest. I find that very rea.ssuring.“When you have cancer your anxiety level is high enough without having to travel .somewhere far away. This Center means there is no extended separation from my family,“So much effort was put into the planning, design and layout for The Southwest (Zancer Center. It made me feel like they

really cared al^mt my needs as a patient“UMC u.ses the team' concept, which is terrific Ix'cause they make mutual decisions which aa’ lx*st for my treatment plan I get the benefit of each drxtor's strengths and expertise I know my best intere.sts are the most important part of their deci.sions and care.“Having cancer is .scary -  very. scar>’ -  but you’ve got to have hope You can never give up. You mu.st have strong faith and the strong support of your family. You must have .strong tru.st in your drxtors. I have all of these things, and I'm e.specially grateful to the drx'tors and staff at The Southwest Cancer Center at UMC.“They have, for all practical purpo.ses, not only .saved my life but they’ve helped me to participate in a normal lifestyle."

SwtbwestCancer Center
AT UMC

The nation's experts sent 

Mary Cude to the experts 

at home: the doctors, 

nurses arui staff at The 

Southwest Cancer Center 

at UMC.
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“ PoUtlcs and law enforcement 
(km’t mix.’* — Retired Texas 
Ranger Joaquin Jackson, 
Alpine.

• ••
" I  reaUy regret that I had to do 

what I did.”  — Former Texas 
Rangv Cheryl Steadman, Hous
ton. '

• ••
“ I f  this story comes out in an 

honest way, it wiU be the first 
damn time ...”  — Texas Ranger 
W.D. Vickers, Houston.

By MIKE COCHRAN___________
Assodaled Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP ) — P w  172 years, 
they tangled with rustlers and 
renegades, killers and con men, 
bootleggers and bank robbers, 
drug lords and serial rapists.

They battled bandits along the 
Mexican border and clashed 
with Comanches, Kiowas, 
Apaches or anyone else who 
dared attack pioneer Texas fom- 
mes.

Ttiey were the stuff of myths, 
and HoUywood rushed to 

' embrace them.
And despite more than a few 

unsavory episodes, the Tbxas 
Rangers would become no less 

I flunous than Scotland Yard, the 
; Royal Canadian Mounted PoUce 
' and the FBI.

Even so, the eUte crlme-flght- 
• ing force today is in turmoil. 
I Anonymous letters to state offl-

a civU rights complaint that 
current Ranger policy is “ the 
perfect vehicle to keep aU types 
o f discrimination and the goiod- 
ole’-boy system alive.”

Says Joaquin Jackson, 59, a 
legendary Texas Ranger who 
retired in anger two years ago:

‘“rhere’s no leadership out of 
Austin. ’The captains in the field 
are capable, but they won’t let 
them do i t ”

The author o f the anonymous 
letters attributed the piunported 
low morale solely to the Austin 
leadership and warned that 
“ these issures are not going to 
go away.”

In the eye o f the storm are 
Maurice Cook, the senior 
Ranger captain, and his boss  ̂
CoL James WilMn, director of 
the Texas Department o f PubUc 
Safety.

They acknowledged some dif
ficulties but declined to discuss 
criticism o f their leadership.

“ Ours is a business where you 
don’t leave all o f your cus
tomers happy.”  Wilson says. 
“ You’re going to get criticism in 
this Job. You might as well be 
ready for i t . ...

“ ’TiXHible is what this business 
is about.’’

• ••
In 1823, Stephen F. Austin 

hired 10 men to “ act as rangers 
for the common defense” o f his 
fledgling colony, often under 
attack from hostile Indians.

By the late 1800s, the Rangers 
were capturing or killing the

ic for the Rangers were reper
cussions from a clash between 
striking South Texas fermwork- 
ers and a tough, widely feared 
Ranger captain named A.Y. 
Alice.

Legislates, and others, were 
appalled at his brutal heavy- 
hwdedness.

Besides AUee’s ham-fisted 
shenanigans, the Rangers’ gun- 
barrel justice got them in hot 
water fkt>m time to. time. And 
their old methods o f coaxing 
confessions from criminals 
could be more imaginative than 
constitutional.

During their first 100 years or 
so. Ranger atrocities were not
altogether unconunon, though 
rarely did their courage or their 
mot Wes come into question.

In 1972, longshot gubernatori
al candidate Sissy Farenthold 
campaigned in part on a 
promise to abolish the Rangers, 
the oldest law enforcement 
agency in North America with 
statewide jurisdiction.

She lost in a runoff.
“ Afterward,”  recalls r e t ir^  

Ranger Joe Davis, “ she said the 
biggest mistake she ever made 
was saying she would disband 
the Rangers.”

Still, the world was changing 
and lawmakers would began 
ftetting openly about a “ good- 
old-boy” DPS selection process 
that appeared to discriminate 
against blacks and Hispanics, if 
not women.

It was 1988 before a black offl-

r

Texas Rangers pose around the gambling equipment they seized during a 1922 raid in Mexia. The 
Rangers were formed in 1823 and by the late 1800s, the Rangers were capturing or killing Old 
West’s most infamous outlaws including train robber Sam Bass and gun stinger John Wesley 
Hardin.

cials warn o f deteriorating 
Ranger morale, and several vet
erans have retired in disgust

The belated recruitment of 
women into the 103-member 
agency ruffled traditionalist 
feathers and backfired with two 
civil rights complaints.

Cheryl Steadman, one of the 
history-making first female 
Rangers, quit in anger and frus
tration and accused Ranger 
leadership o f sexual harassmoit 
and discrimination.

She said her carew “ went to 
hell in a handbasket”  after she 
reftised to spend the night at a 
country retreat she was 
required to attend with two 
dozen male Rangers.

She claims they were drink
ing, gambling and using coarse 
language.

The Department o f Public 
Safety Internal AfEsirs Unit is 
investigating, but Ms. Steadman 
maintains it Is “ just going 
through the motions.”

The Public Safety Commis
sion that sets DPS and Rangw 
policy announced last month 
that it w ill cMiduct a ocunpre- 
hsnsive hearing sometime this

“ We w ill Inylte Cheryl to 
attend,”  said commission m«n- 
ber Ronald Krlst o f Houston 
during a May SO appearance 
with Ms. Steadman and others 
on ABC-’TV’s "Good Morning 
America”  show.

“ We’re going to have every 
Ranger who was present at the 
retreat in attendance.”  Krlst 
vowed. “ We’re going to air all of 
this ou t”

Also appearing on the nation
al television show was Lisa 
aieppard. a criminal investiga
tor who spumed a Ranger com
mission iaet year and since has 
accused the service o f discrimi
nation.

She Mamed the “ Isadersliip M 
the highest ISfvM”  and alleged hi

Old West’s most infemous out
laws, including train robber 
Sam Bass and gunslinger John 
Wesley Hardin, a preacher’s son 
reputed to have killed 31 men.

They settled feuds, broke up 
lynch mobs, quelled riots, 
smashed gambling dens, tamed 
boom towns.

Books and movies, some flirt
ing with the truth, immortal
ized them as fearless and stoic 
loners who brought law and 
order to the Texas wilderness.

In 1935, after 112 years o f on- 
again, off-agaln operations, the 
’Texas Rangers were incorporat
ed into the newly formed 
Department o f Public Safety. 
Under Director Homer Garri
son, the Rangers remained vir
tually unchanged: male, white 
and flmrely Independent

I f  policed at aU, they policed 
themaMves.

The move did however rescue 
a unit that had all but imploded 
under the vindictive reign o f 
Mlrkun “ Ma”  Ferguson, who 
succeeded her husband as gov
ernor in 1933.

Forty Rangers resigned when 
she took office, among them 
Frank Hamer, the Rmiger who 
later tracked down and kUled 
bank robbers Bonnie and Clyde.

Historian Mike Cox, a public 
Infbniiation officer fbr the DPS, 
suggests that the move to the 
DPS gave the 38-man Rangur 
fbree prolbaalonalism to match 
its tradition.

‘“niough Mnaller than it had 
been in years.”  he said, “ the 
’Texas Rangers would have fbr 
the first time in its history the 
benefits o f a stateof-the-art 
crime laboratory. Improved 
communications and, perhaps 
moet knfNxIantly, political sta
bility.”

That stability would start to 
crumble In the 1960s.

For one thing. Garrison 
retired. But even more traumat-

cer was promoted into the 
Rangers.

After Gov. Ann Richards took 
office in 1991, she indicated she 
wanted more changes and that, 
heaven forbid, they just might 
include women.

Wilson, the DPS director, and 
Cook, the Ranger chief, deny 
bowing to political pressure, but 
the nine promotions o f 1993 sug
gest more than mere coinci
dence.

’They consisted o f three His
panics, two blacks, one Asian 
American, two white males and 
the two women.

In an article torching the 
Rangers, Texas Monthly’s 
Robot Draper wrote:

“ ’The Ranger Interview board 
had chosen fh>m a woeftiUy lim
ited field o f minorities and 
womoi to begin with and com
pounded the problem by select
ing individuals who were dear
ly less qualified than other 
minority and women appli
cants. ...

“ The Texas Rangers had now 
become politically correct and 
were the worse for it.”

*1110 Ranger mystique was also 
suffering from fellout over the 
Henry Lee Lucas investigative 
fiasco, although the Rangers 
maintain their role was distort
ed by the media.

In 1968, Lucas, a drifter con
victed of killing his own moth
er, confessed to hundreds of 
murders, some o f them in Texas 
but mostly scattered across the 
country.

Fonilng the Henry Lee Lucas 
Task Force, the Rangers escort
ed Lucas <m an od]rssey to one 
murder site after another, “ sotv- 
ing”  crime after crime.

But in 1966, the Dallas Times 
Herald expos^ Lucas as a liar 
and suggested that he not only 
(kqwd the Rangers but that they 
sometimes fed him infermatlon 
to help CMToborata his confes

sions.

Today’s Ranger force is scat
tered across six regions and 
pursues a more sophisticated 
quarry by car or helicopter 
rather than horseback. It is 
armed not only with six-shoot- • 
ers but cutting edge crime-fight
ing technology.

The Rangers remain very 
much in demand, and, says Joe 
Wilie, the Waco commander, 
their role is essentially 
unchanged.

What’s changed, he said, are 
the court restrictions and inves
tigative procedures: “ The 
Rangers have had to adjust to 
the rules and regulations of the 
justice system.”

And contrary to some cynics. 
Director Wilson said testily, the 
Rauigers are held in high esteem 
by most Texans.

“ The Texas Rangers,”  he said, 
“ are part of Texas, its heritage 
and tradition ... and they are 
inextricably interwoven.”

As in the 1800s, he said, the 
Rangers’ job is to enforce the 
law based on need, particularly 
in rural areas without the 
crime-fighting resources found 
in the cities.

And, he pointed out, there are 
more criminals loose on the 
streets of Texas today than 
there are police officers and 
investigators to go around.

Wilson suggested that no one 
in Texas law enforcement can 
realistically live up to the per
ception of the Ranger myth and 
mystique, though Texans are 
proud of it and intend to pre
serve it.

“ Society is changing,”  he 
said. “ Rules change on a daily 
basis. We’re trying to stay on 
top of those changes and meet 
the crlme-flghting needs of the 
state of Texas.”

• • •  I

When Joe Davis was 14, he 
wrote the late Col. Homer Gar
rison, a longtime DPS director, 
and told him his ultimate goal 
in life was to become a Ranger. 
He took criminal Jovestlgntiqn 
cbuiaas in coUege, jolnad - the 
highway patrol and >>later 
worked in the intelligence unit.

In 1969, at age 28, he became a 
Ranger.

Before retiring at age 52,* he 
had worked many bf the state’s 
most high profile cases, includ
ing the Genene Jones baby- 
kiUer case in Kerrville and the 
so-called “ slave ranch” case at 
nearby Mountain Home.

“Once you become a Ranger, 
you have a lot of tradition to 
uphold. We didn’t get oiu* name 
overnight. It’s what the Rangers 
did for this state way back 
there,” he said.

“ It’s carried on through 
today.”

For Davis and his colleagues, 
the Rangers were family, if  not 
always a happy one.

“ When you were in a situa
tion with a Ranger,” Davis said, 
“ he would do as much to protect 
you as you would to protect 
him. If it came down to it, you’d 
die together out there.”

A  former Ranger captain 
named Bob Crowder once said 
o f his colleagues:

“ A Ranger is ... able to handle 
any given situation without def
inite instructions ftum his com
manding officer or higher 
authority. This ability must be 
proven before a man becomes a 
Ranger.”

As Garrison, a widely respect
ed DPS director, put it: “ They 
were men who could not be 
stampeded.”

Of course, neither mentioned 
women. In feet, veteran Rangers 
cringed at the thought o f a 
woman wearing the silver 
badge. So the events o f summer
time 1993 were unsettling to 
some.

’That’s when the DPS 
announced nine promotions to 
the elite Ranger force, among 
them the two female DPS offi
cers, Cheryl Steadman and Mar- 
rie Garcia.

Bx-Ranger Sid Merchant 
promptly vowed never to attend 
another reunion.

“ The damn women,”  he com
plained to Texas Monthly. 
“ Some things ought to remain 
sacred, and the Rangers are one 
o f them.”

• ••
Cheryl Steadman, 34, a Hous- 

tam DPS sergeant, was one o f 
the first two women to join the 
Ramnr force.

“ I just can’t believe tt,”  she 
said.

A  year later, she left In anger 
and frustration, quietly trans
ferring to a DPS job in the Hous

T he P layers
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CHERYL STEADMAN JAMES
Profiles o f key figures involv

ing the appointment o f women 
to the elite Texas Rangers la^ 
enforcement agency:

• ••
JAMES WILSON -  Texas’ 

top law enforcement official as 
director o f the Department of 
Public Safety, o f which the 
Rangers are a unit. He insists 
politics are not involved in the 
Rangers’ promotions. Never a 
Texas Ranger, he Joined DPS 
in 1963 and holds a law degree 
from South Texas College of 
Law in Houston. Wilson served 
in the highway patrol, crimi
nal intelligence and in 1985 as 
assistant command^T o f the 
intelligence service. He was 
assistant chief o f criminal law 
enforcement before being 
appointed assistant director of 
the DPS in 1988 and director in 
1991.

• ••
MAURICE COOK -  senior 

Ranger Captain since 1992 and 
a prime target for criticism by 
retired Rangers and others. A 
former Houston-area police
man, Cook joined the DPS in 
1967 and served as highway 
patrolman, safety education 
officer, criminal intelligence 
agent, and motor vehicle theft 
investigator. He was promoted 
to the Rawgers in 1973. Cook 
was statloaed in San Augus
tine, Livingahm and Midland 
before assignment in Austin as 
assistant commander in 1985.• ••

CHERYL STEADMAN -  
Requested a transfer out of the 
Rangers a year after she 
became one of the first two 
women in the unit in 1993. She 
now works in the DPS vehicle 
theft service in Houston, 
where she had been in the DPS 
warrants division at the time

WILSON MARRIE GARCIA
of her Rangers appointment.

• ••
MARRIE GARCIA — Techni 

cally the first female Ranger, 
because she scored higher on 
promotion tests than her co
appointee, Cheryl Steadman, 
in 1993. A 16-year DPS veteran, 
she worked in the driver’s 
license bureau in San Antonio 
at the time. Garcia spent one 
year in Dallas, and is now sta
tioned in the Ranger company 
headquarters office in San 
Antonio. • ••

CHRISTINE ND( -  the first 
black female Ranger, appoint
ed in 1994.

Nix is a 10-year veteran of 
the DPS, and was a highway 
patrol recruiter when promot
ed into the Rangers. Nix 
attended Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, and is a 
mAjor in the Army Reserve. 
She is a former Temple police 
officer. Nix is stationed now in 
the headquarters company in 
Waco. .

• ••
LISA SHEPPARD -  A DPS 

criminal intelligence investi
gator in Corpus Christ!, she 
declined promotion to the 
Rangers in 1994. Sheppard 
accuses the Rangers hieranrhy 
of unlawful sex discrimina
tion. She opposes a policy that 
requires female Rangers to 
wear men’s clothing. She 
claims this includes, but is not 
limited to, a cowboy hat, busi
ness tie and slacks manufec- 
tured for men. Sheppard bitter
ly opposes a purportedly 
unwritten Rangers require
ment o f assigning female 
Rangers exclusively to one of 
six company headquarters.

Th t AMoctafd Prtaa

ton vehicle theft department.
“ It was a disappointment,” 

she said recently, breaking a 
self-imposed silence. “ I wasn’t a 
man, and they were not going to 
accept me as a Ranger.”

She told her story to a 
reporter after concluding that 
an internal investigation was 
going nowhere and her allega
tions were being “ swept under 
the carpet.”

Also angry and fHistrated, 
DPS investigator Sheppard 
rejected a Ranger commission 
in 1994 because she said the job 
offered her was unacceptable.

“ It’s real hard for someone in 
law enforcement to feel victim
ized,”  she told the Corpus 
ChrLsti Caller-Times. “ We’re the 
hunter, not the hunted. So I just 
decided to take my toys and go 
home.”

She accused Cook o f a “ calcu
lated ^ o r t  ... to force me to 
either work in a demeaning and 
diminished capacity or decline 
the position, which I eventually 
did.”

She and Ms. Steadman have 
filed complaints with the Texas 
Commission on Human Rights.

Ms. Sheppard stressed that 
her complaint was with the 
upper-level leadership and has 
demanded a written apology 
firom the Ranger chief.

Most Rangers are reluctant to 
discuss the criticism o f Wilson, 
the DPS director since 1991, and 
Cook, a 22-year Ranger veteran 
and the senior captain since 
1992

“ I don’t want to get into that,” 
Capt. Wilie said

“ I can’t see how any com
ments firom me one way or the 
othw would profit anybody,” 
said Ranger Capt. Gene Powc^ 
o f Midland.

Bob Mitchell o f Waco, one of 
the most revered ot retired 
Ranger captains, obliquMy 
acknowledge a problem but 
said the press is not the proper 
place to address It.

While requesting anonirmlty, 
a retired Ranger said Cook com

mands little respect from his 
colleagues and Wilson com
pounds the problem by refusing 
to deal with it.

“ Cook doesn’t seem to care 
about his men,” he said.

Although Wilson and Cook 
spoke with the AP, and dis
cussed the women Rangers at 
length, they declined to respond 
to subsequent questions about 
their purported lack o f leader
ship.

Wilson did tell the AP at one 
point:

“ The public arena is a tough 
arena. ... Good men make the 
best decisions they can under 
the circumstances. It’s easy to 
sit on the bench and criticize.”

And though some sharply dis
agree, Cook insisted he seeks 
only the most qualified candi 
dates.

The internal strife surfeced 
after Jackson, a Ranger for 27 
years, and other senior mem
bers took early retirement in 
the fell o f 1993. Some, like Joe 
Davis o f Kerrville, said the 
women’s issue was secondary to 
retirement incentives.

Both he and Jackson say they 
were less opposed to women 
Rangers than “ unqualified” 
Rangers, male or female, chosen 
for political propriety.

Neither o f the women had 
criminal investigative experi
ence.

Marrle Garcia worked in the 
DPS drivers license service in 
San Antonio and Cheryl Stead
man was assigned to the war
rants division in Houston.

Austin-based ’Texas Monthly 
suggested that Wilson and Cook 
“ had turned their badcs on tra
dition uid responded to the 
political laMi.”

Wilson was not stnused.
“ You’d think we walked out 

on the street and picked up two 
women who had never been 
associated with police work 
befbrs,”  he complained to an AP 
writer.
SiiiiSW- rs* raf mrf W <**
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S C O R E B O A R D
Got an ttam?

I’-UHSDAV S PiiCFtSSiCSA. BaSEBAlL
Laadara allar IMrd round 
Tom LaNnan - 209 (-1) 
Grag Nornian • 209 (-1) 

Bob Tway - 210 E 
Phi MIcfcBteon - 210 E '

Ma(or Laagua 
Toronto 4, Texas 3 

Houston 7. New York 3 
Taxaa League

Mldtand at El Paso, late

S’anlEy CuP F na.s
Saturday 
Qama 1

Naw Jaraay 2. Oelrol 1

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

l O A
BIOS
Sundi

Rangers leave no doubts in 4-0 win
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

For three years the Rangers 
have ruled the National Little 
League. Friday, they claimed 
the city.

The National League Rangers 
(20-1) won the city Little League 
tournament Friday on their 
home field, beating the 
Coahoma Astros 4-0. Afier a 
third-place finish last season 
and an undefeated tournament 
nui this year, it was fitting the 
Rangers ended a nearly perfect 
season with a nearly perfect 
game.

Pitcher Dustin Baker earned 
the victory, allowing just one 
hit and one walk in five 
innings, and he carried a per
fect game for 3 1/3 innings until 
Thomas New stroked the only 
Astro hit o f the night - an oppo
site-field slap shot through the 
left side o f the infield.

“ I knew after the first inning, 
after the top three hitters, that I 
had it,” said Baker, who admit
ted to feeling the nerves before 
Friday’s game. “ I was thinking 
about this game the whole day.”

The entire team was thinking 
baseball - especially on defense, 
where the Rangers played error
less bill. Baker made way for 
Dustin Morgan in the sixth, and

in Dennis Eckersley-like fash
ion he struck out the side to end 
the game.

“1 wasn’t worried, cause we 
were up 4-0,” Morgan said. 
Ranger coach Jim Clements 
said Baker wasn’t tired a bit; 
Morgan’s entry was just part of 
the plan.

“We have so many good pitch
ers, we just wanted Dustin to go 
as long as he could, and then 
when we got close we’d change 
speeds by bringing Dustin 
Morgan in,” Clements said. 
“They made us look like gowl 
coaches.”

Colby Ditto led o ff the Ranger 
first with a bloop single to cen
ter, then a two-out infield hit 
tVom Ragan Phillips moved 
Ditto to third.

Jason Thomas - batting 
against New, the Astros' talent
ed left-hander - hit another 
infield single to bring home 
Ditto, then Phillips scored on 
Morgan’s single up the middle.

’The Rangers scored again the 
fourth when Baker attracted 
enough attention trying to steal 
second to sdlow Ditto to score 
ft-om third. They tacked on the 
fourth run in the fifth when 
Phillips scored on Joe Landin’s 
RBI fielder’s choice.

The Astros finished 19 3, two 
of those losses coming to the 
Rangers. The Rangers celebrat-

HmM  ̂ tolo by 11m Aggfwl
Dustin Morgan, right, reaches for a throw as the National League Rangers threw out Coahonfia 
Astro Thomas New at first base. The NL Rangers won 4-0 Friday to claim the city championship.

ed in style, giving the tradition 
al Gatorade dumping to their 
coach, Clements.

“These kids play together,” 
Clements said. “There’s 12 of 
them out there, and they don’t 
care whether they’re 10, 11 or 12 
years old. These 12-year olds

have been here since they were 
10, and they’ve lost just one 
game in three years in this 
league. They’ve always played 
together.”

“ From the very first day, we 
talked about winning this,” 
Morgan said.

“Yea, ft-om the first day,” 
Phillips added. "The coaches, at 
practice they told us that was 
why we were there.”

CL Aalro* 000 000 - 0 1 3
NL Rangara 200 11x - 4 6 0

Naw and LIndaay Bakar. Motgmi (6) and 
Clamanlt W B̂ iar. L - Naw

A ll-S ta r s
Next on the slate for local 

Little League players is the 
district all-star tournament, 
which this year w ill be 
played in Odessa. The 11-day 
tournament starts July 5.

Here are the m^ijor league 
all-star teams ft-om Big 
Spring’s three Little Leagues 
- National, American and 
International.

National
Zac Han. Kyla Kunz, HamMon Hartlald, 

Duatln Bakar, Darak WHaon. Colby DMo. Joa 
Landk). Robart Garza. Duatln Morgan, Michaal 
Smih, Jamla AuatMa, Ragan PhllNpa, 
Jonathan McKlmx>n and Ty Murril.

American
CHnt Bamart, Bowa Bullar, Tya BuHar, 

Jaaon Choala. Brandon OraaltKHiao, Ryan 
Quinn, Jarod Jobnaton, CHfl Kaltb, Matt 
Kallon, WHNa Morriaon, Amon omua, Oarrlc 
Popa, Jarrod Slmmona arxl Oaran Waatbarby.

International
Arkbony Hamandai, Claranca Wllilna, 

Jaaon Martlnaz. WWa Bravo. Troy Kuybandal, 
Tarry Diaz. Johnny Frartco. Mark Rodrtguaz. 
SMvo Franco. Rl^ Yanaz. laaac WWbern, 
MIcbaal Sana. Lula Diaz and Jwoa Pamal. 
(Abomataa Jaaay Marquaz. Andy Naol. Joa 
Valancia and Joah Rloa).

HC cowboy wins second go-round at nationals

Devils draw 
firs t biood

BOZEMAN, Mont. (AP) — Howard 
College cowboy Rtted Corder, the cham 
pion bull rider from the Southwest 
Region of the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo As.sociation. won .the second go 
round at the NIRA Finals Friday 
evening.

Corder, who is,,,a freshman from 
Melvin, sits seventh in the overall stand 
ings. The sei'ond go round enderl 
Saturday night results were not avail 
able as of presslime. The lop 10 in the 
average standings of all nine events will 
then advance to today’s championship

gfv round
In the second go 

round. Tylei Moizuin 
of Southwestern 
Oklahoma look the 
lead in steer 
wrestling with a 4 li 
second run, while 
Corder nabbed the i  
hull riding lead with [  
a 78 point ride

Ijoren Chambers of 
Colorado Stale tutnwi

in the second go-round and the average.
Chambers two round, or average, time 

is 20.9 seconds.
Holly Burtenshaw Davis of Idaho State 

took the average lead in goat tying after 
her 7.7-second run gave her a 16.1 total.

Also pulling into the average lead was 
breakaway roper Karen Moeer Young of

in a 9 7 second 
run in ca lf rop in g  to lake  o ve r  the lead

breakaway roper Karen moeer Young of 
Washington Stale'WftO hlid'a 4.0-se<!<>hf!s 
lime on Friday-for « - leading lw(M-un 
tinie of 6.6 seconds.

Whip l>ewis of Central Arizona and 
F’aul Grlemsman of Eastern Wyoming 
combined for a 7.5-second run to take the

average lead in team roping with a 14.4- 
second total.

In saddle bronc riding. Rusty Allen of 
Weber State scored a 72 on Friday to 
take the average lead at 160 points.

In bareback riding, three cowboys — 
Jason Jackson of Montana State, Justin 
Buchanan o f Eastern Oregon aod Davey 
IShTelSs <5T W M RtlTTW te --rtT ftarked 
75s to tie James Boudreaux oC McNeese 
State of Louisiana for the lead Inrthe sec
ond go-round.

More results are in SportsExtra on 
page 14A.

DETROIT (AP) — It was the 
third period of a tied playoff 
game. It was time for Claude 
Lem'leux.

Lemieux, an ordinary regular- 
season player who b^omes a 
postseason hero, snapped a tie 
at 3:17 of the third period 
Saturday night as the New 
Jersey Devils opened the 
Stanley Cup finals with a 2-1 
victory over the Detroit Red 
Wings.

The Devils' patient trapping 
defense limited Detroit’s vaunt
ed attack to a season-low 17 
shots on goalie Martin Brodeur.

Game 2 of the Stanley Cup 
finals will be 'Tuesday, 7 p.m., at 
Joe Louis Arena in E)etroit. 'Hie 
game will be on FOX-'TV.

Bow e batters fo e , 
retains title  belt

LAS VEGAS (AP ) -  Riddick 
Bowe Jabbed Jorge Luis 
Gonzalez silly, then knocked 
the 6-foot-7 Cuban flat with a 
right cross in the sixth round 
Saturday night to retain his 
WBO heavyweight title.

Gonzalez was near exhaustion 
when Bowe missed with a jab, 
then threw a looping right that 
crashed into the side of 
Gonzalez’s head and dropped 
him hard at 1:39 o f the round.

H EAVEN  C O M E S  T O  H O U S TO N

'  \

•M

Houston Rockst fens csisbrats along the Rockets’ victory parade route in Houston Friday. 
Ths Rockets swept the Orlando Magic, clinching the NBA Finals Wednesday, for their second 
consecutive world championship.

Par is plenty at
windy Shinnecock

Lehman, Norman share lead at 1-under
SOUTHAMPTON, N Y. (AP) 

— On this day, Shinnecock 
Hills was so exclusive not even 
par was allowed in. 'The leader 
after three rounds at the U.S. 
Open was the golf course.

Shinnecock showed its mean
est side yet in Saturday’s third 
round. 'The wind blew, scores 
soared and only Tom Lehman 
was able to tame the terrible 
links, shooting a 67 to share the 
third-round lead at 1-under-par 
209 with Greg Norman.

Norman had a chance to hold 
the lead alone going into 
Sunday’s final round but 
missed a 7-foot birdie putt on 
the last hole.

Phil Mickelson and Bob Tway, 
who both shot 72, were a stroke 
behind at even-par 210. Nick 
Price, Steve Strieker, Corey 
Pavin, Ian Woosnam and Scott 
Verplsuik were three back at 212 
going Into Sunday’s final round.

“ You can’t tame this course, 
you just survive,’ ’ Lehman said

U.S. Open
after his four-birdie, one-bogey 
round. "It ’s very, very easy to 
shoot 75 on a day like today.”

That’s almost what Greg 
Norman did. 'The second-round 
leader, trying to win his first 
major championship in the 
United States, shot a 74 and it 
was anything but easy. In fact, 
it was par on a course that aver
aged 74.2 In the third round.

O f the 73 golfers, only 
Lehman, Woosnam with a 69 
and Gary Hallberg, also with a 
69, broke par on Saturday.

" I  played extremely well,’ ’ 
Lehman said. "It ’s playing very 
difficult because the wind is a 
two-club, maybe three-club, 
wind.’’

Still in the hunt at 3-over-par 
213 were Vijay Singh and Davis 
Love. Frank Nobilo, Lee Janzen 
and Mark Roe sit five back.

S hot T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d T H E  A I R

A  failure
to communicate?
Texas second base
man Esteban Behre, 
left, and right fielder 
Mickey Tettleton col
lide while chasing a 
popup Saturday in 
Toronto. The missed 
ball rasufted in an 
in s id e - th e -p a rk  
homer for Paul 
MoNtor. Toronto won 
4-3.

Cowboys’ Newton not gMilty
DALLAS (AP) —  A municipal court judge has 

found Dallas Cowboys guard Nate Newton innocent 
of misdemeanor assault In a case stemming from 
allegations that he fondled a woman in a bar.

The attorney for Ursula Green-White, who filed a 
complaint In September alleging Newton fondled 
her after she asked tor an autograph, said she’s 
determined to go forward with a civil lawsuit.

Triple-A baseball nears Austin
PHOENIX (AP) —  The Triple-A Phoenix Firebirds 

are nearing a mova to Auatin. Th e  National 
Aaaociation of Profaaaional BasabaN laaguaa gava 
Ita approval, subjact to complation of a atadium 
laaaa agraemanl batwaan Austin and tha team.

U.S. women win bronze medal
QAVLE, Sweden (AP) —  Mia Hamm set up the 

first goal with a corner and scored in the second half 
as the United States beat CNna 2-0 Saturday to win 
tha bronze medal in tha woman’s World Cup.

Goalkeeper Brians Scurry made a key contribu
tion, makkig a series of sparkling saves.

Johnson breezes at Championships
. SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — Michael Johnson 
stayed on course for hia sprint doubts at the USA- 
MobH Champlonshipa on Saturday. JohrtMn, winner 
of the national 400-ma(ar tllla Friday nigN in 43.66 
seconds, began Ns chase for tha 200 championship' 
by zipping to a 1996 wortd-taading 20.04 docMng in 
tha semifinals to mova iNo toda/s final.

Auto Racing
H M C AR

MSw OMHiln* One 400.
noon, CBS (ch. 7)-

Baseball
tutor

AlMnia at Colorado. 
2p.m.. WTBS(ch. 11). 
NawYoikalClovaland. 
7 p.«.,ES P N (ca  30)

QoH
U .».O pon  

Final round,
11:30 ajn., NBC (ch. 9).

Track A  Held
U.a. OuMoor ChawptenalWa.

1 p m , ABC (oh 2).
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A  n o v i c e ’ s  g u i d e . . .
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

Never seen a rodeo?
Some o f the top performers in 

the Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association w ill be in Big 
Spring Wednesday through 
S a tu rd a y  
for the 62nd 
annual Big 
S p r i n g  
C o w b o y  
R e u n io n  
and Rodeo.
What do 
you need to 
know? Por 
s t a r t e r s ,  
here’s a 
b r i e f  
description 
o f events 
you’ll see 
this week.
We’U start 
with the 
roughstock 
events and 
save the 
t i m e d  
events for 
M o n d a y ’ s 
Herald.
Roughstock

events a r e _________
scored rid
ing events • a cowboy must ride 
for eight seconds to receive a 
SOOTS, and he may use only one

Rodeo Quick Facts

Viwk SSaS Amusl Ho Spdno Cowboy 
n—iiew and Rodeo.

HhaMt gig gpibio Rodeo Bowl (oi Wen FM 
yOOHtfawwwl County Feiigroundel. 

mwiK Wedweiley OaSiHleif, S:30 pjn. 
Oaeic AduSs 17; 12 end under SB; 6 end under 

Sea. Bwa 12 by buying Nckeie in advanoe.

Attrautiuna induda:

Hranla: Baiabeck Ridkig. Calf Roping, 
Sndgs Baonc Ridbig, Btear WtaeBng, Teem 
Hcphn Banal Racing, Bui Rking 

inlwWnwunt Quel Oobba, Jerry Olaon 
•Ml ’ChM,” Lone Star HMch, Bui R(̂ Mrs 
(Jmmy Andaraon, RMt ChaSnan), Band

CHALLENGE BUU 
Tburaday nH^ faalurae "Dodge Rem 

Beadtat,* a apedal ohalanga bul prowidad by 
Dodga. R tie landomty-aalectid cowboy auo- 
oeaeMy ridaa Ita bul, he wB win $6,000 in 
addMon to tagular lodeo winninoa.

hand to secure himself to the 
animal He may not touch the 
animal, himself or any equip
ment with his ‘tree hand.’

Bareback Riding
Bareback riders grasp a ‘rig

ging,’ a 
h a n d h o ld  
made o f 
leather and 
r a w h i d e  
secured to 
the horse 
with a 
0 i n c h . 
When ready 
to begin, 
the cowboy 
nods and 
the gate 
opens. ’The 
c o w b o y  
must ‘mark 
out’ his 
h o r s e ,  
meaning he 
must place 
his feet 
above the 
h o r s e ’ s 
sh ou lders  
until the 
a n im a l ’ s 
foont feet 
hit the 

ground on its first move from 
the chute.

After the initial Jump ftt>m

Jurry Wayne Olaon and his trained buffalo. Chief, are Just one 
o f the specialty acts at the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

When the action stops, 
the entertainment starts
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

If you don’t like bull riding or 
barrel racing, there’s still plen
ty to see at the 62nd annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo.

There’s always clowning leg
end Quail Dobbs and his explod
ing car act. though Dobbs often 
hints his exploding car isn’t 
necessary with all the other acts 
slated to appear. As usual, the 
Big Spring rodeo welcomes old 
ft-iends while signing new acts 
for this year’s entertainment.

One of the most popular folks 
at the rodeo this week will be 
Jerry Wayne Olson, a man ftt>m 
South Dakota who just happens 
to own a trained buffalo named 
‘Chief.’ Olson is a third-genera
tion rodeo performer and was 
the Specialty Act o f the Year for 
professional rodeo in 1968.

Also new to this year’s rodeo 
is ̂ the Lone Star Hitch, spon
sored by the Kennedy Sausage

PRIMESTAR, the com plete m lni-dlsh 
satellite  T V  system  that takes care of 
everything - the dish, the programming and 
maintenance. All you have to do is watch. 
Starts at around one dollar a d a y ^ it h  no 
equipment to buy. x

. C A LL NOW :
1-800-318-8829

PRIMESSiR'
m  •RING SRIIllltl miVISION DOWN tO lARIH
IMB

horse and the degree to 
which his toes are

the chute, the cowboy pulls his 
spurs up the hcM^’s neck and 
shoulders until the spurs nearly 
touch the rigging. The rider 
then straightens his legs, again 
placing his feet on 
the horse’s 
shoulders, in 
an tic ipation  
o f the next 
jiunp.

Two'judges 
award up to 25 
poinliB for the 
rider’s perfor
mance and 25 for 
the horse’s effort.

Saddle Bronc Riding
As in bareback riding, the 

rider must ‘mark out’ - the rid
er’s feet must touch thqhorse’s 
shoulders on the first jmnp out 
o f the chute.

As the horse bucks upward, 
the rider flexes his knees, 
draws his feet back and sweeps 
his spurs along the bronc’s side 
until the spurs strike near the 
back o f the saddle. ‘The rider’s 
feet reach forward to the point 
o f the horse’s shoulders as the 
animal descends.

The better the Cowboy keeps 
'in time’ with the horse, the 
higher the score. ‘The ride is 
judged on the cowboy’s 
spurring action, control o f die

braided rope 
during his 
eight-second 
ride (he 

hopes for e i^ t  
seconds, any
way). In prepa

ration for the 
ride, the 
c o w b o y  

pulls the taU 
of the rope 
through a 

loop, then 
wraps the 
r o p e  
a r  0 u q d 
his riding 
hand.
The cow 

boy is not 
required to 

‘mark out.’

^ J|F “

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

turned out - plus 
the efforts of the 
horse.

Bull Riding
It’s rodeo’s most dangerous 

event, and it’s the one that 
always packs them In.

The bull rider holds a flat-

Instead, 
the rider uses his spurs to 
hang on.

The spur rowels (the small 
stars on the end of the spurs) 
are locked so a rider can use 
them to grip. A  tight rope 
around the bull’s flank annoys 
the animal and makes it buck 
harder.

The cowboy’s control and the 
bull’s efforts lead to the score.P R C A  Stan d in gs

nwonfk J«n* 11 
ALL-AROUND COWBOV

1. Ty Murray. SMphanviM*. Taxai. 
$Sa.4M 2. Jo* B * * ^, HunKviN*. 
Taxaa. $44,340 3. Bulch Myari. 
Alharw. Taxat. $38,400 4. Clay 
OBriart Coopar. Higlay. Ari2. 
$30,720 S. Mika Baart. Powsk Bull*. 
Or*. $27,704 6. Hoy Coopar.
OuklrMt. Taiai. $27,360 7. Jo* 
Lucas. Camaira. Alb*f1a. $27,036 8. 
Guy akan. Lovmglon. N M . $26 438 
$AOOLE BRONC RIDING

1. Dan Etbauar. Qoodurall. Okia. 
$41,317 2. Dan Morlantan.
MwOianan. Mom . $38,728 3. Bobby 
Ort*«*old. Moor*. OWa. $20.87$ 4 
Craig Lalham. Taxhoma. Taxas. 
$28,400 S. Toby Adam*. Had Blull. 
CaM.. $27,043 A. Otanca DMon. 
Kmilai. Wasb. We.etS. 7. R*d 
Lsmmsi. Mud Buns. S O . $24,803 8. 
Darak Clwk. Coloord. Okla. $24,622 
BAREBACK BKMNQ

1. Jsl1r*y CoRnt. Fori Soon. Kan .

$3S.083 2. Danny McLanahan.
Canadian. Tsxa*. $30,030 3. Ckm 
Corsy. Ksnrwwick. Wash. $30,607 
4. Lancs Crump. Coopsr. Texai. 
$27,811 $. Wayn* Harman.
Otckmton. N D . $25,577 6. Marvin 
Garrsit. Belle Fourcne S D 
$24,044 7, Erie Moolon.
Weainerlorcl. Okla. $22,030 
BULL RIDING

1. Ty Murray. SlepTienvilie. Texas 
$40,417 2. Royd Doyal Kounire 
Texas. $31,250. 3. Clmi granger. 
Ro»coe. Mont $29 170 4 Gilben 
Carnllo. Slepnerrvilie. Texas, 
$26234 5. David Fournier Bow« 
Texas. $25,207 6 Scad Bredmg 
Edgar. Mont $24,728 7. Terry West 
HenryeHa. Okla $2 4 54 1 8. Jerome 
Dewi*. Arcbdale. N C. $24,454 
CALF ROPMO

1. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. 
$33,127 2. Retry Canton. Cleveland. 
Tsxas. $31,072 3. Shawn McMuHan. 
kaan. Taxas. $30,080 4. Jim Bob

Mayas. Manor. Tsxas. $20,080 5. 
Brem Lewis. Piixxi. N M. $25,403 6. 
Blau Burk. Durant. Okla $25,257 7. 
Roy Coopar. Childress. Texas 
$22,070 6, Slran Smith. Tell Texas 
$22,420
STEER WRESTLING

1, Rope Myers. Athens Texas 
$30,136 2. Bulch Myers Athens 
Texas. $28,236 3. Ole Berry.
Checolah. Okla. $26 127 4 Ricky 
Huddleston McAleslei Okla. 
$25,033 5 Tommy Cook, Hockley. 
Texu. $24,516 
TEAM ROPING (HEADING)

1. Sieve Purceiia Herelord. 
Texas. $25 556 2. Doyle Gellerman. 
Nampa Idaho. $22,166 3. Mali 
Tyler. Corsicana. Texas. $21,310 4. 
Charles PoQue. Rmokno. Okla. 
$20,370 $. JkAe Barns*. Cav*
Cnuk. Aru. $10,051 
TEAM RORINO i(HEELMa)

1. Rch Sk*lton. Llano. Taxas. 
$25,556 2. BrXt Bockius. Claremors.

Okla. $22,186 3. Cody Coxxdan 
Lsgrand. Calil $21,310 4. Clay 
O Brian Coopar. Higlay, Anz 
$10,051 5. Tyler Magnus. Austin.
Texas. $18,860 
STEER ROPING

1. Guy Allen. Lovmglon. NM 
$23,008 2. Busier Record Jr
Buflalo. Okla. $10,707 3. Jim Davis 
Abilene Texas. $10,326 4. Neil 
Worrell Fredonia. Kan. $8,802 5 
Jxnmy Hodge. Lomela Texas 
$8,662 6. Colby Goodwin. Canyon 
Texas $8 530 7. Marly Jones.
Hobbs. N M $8,470 8. Jason Evans 
Weslon. Wyo $8,346 
BARREL RACING

1, Sherry Potter Matana Ariz. 
$61,323 2. . Vwxa Beissinger CJcala. 
Fla. $27,005 3. Krislia Paterson. 
Enert. Colo. $26,502 4. Darwiyeke 
CsAwban. Watrungton. Utah. 
$2 .̂462. $. . FaAon Taylor. Pgndar. 
Tsxas. $23,241. 6. . Lindsay Hayas. 
Opekka. Ala. $20,747

Empty seats fill the bowl
H ave you seen those 

Miller Lite beer com
mercials where bull-rid
ing legend Don Gay is combing 

the back roads of 'Texas in 
search of a good time?

'This
week Gay 
finds his 
good time 
in Big 
Spring.
Maybe 
he’ll bring 
REmdy 
White and 
Earl
Campbell 
with him.
Sadly, for 
some peo
ple it
^ould take an appearance from 
White or Camptell to get them 
to the Rodeo ^ w l  this week.

If you haven’t been to the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, which starts Wednesday 
at the Rodeo Bowl, you’re miss
ing out on a truly Texas tradi
tion. Heck, my non-Texas 
friends always told me, “ let me 
know if you start going to 
rod^s. Then we know you’re a 
Tex^ .’’

Livihg in Texas just two 
years. I’m far from a Texan. 
The point, however, is that 
even people 1000 miles away 
link i^ e o  with Texas.

I’m not a rodeo expert either, 
but one thing I do know is, in 
Big Spring at least, nobody 
goes. The Rodeo Bowl was a 
pretty empty last June, and 
attendance is even worse for 
the HoweuxI College Rodeo.

If you don’t like rodeo, come 
for the entertainment. Quail 
Dobbs and hit exploding car 
will always be there. The per
formances don’t start until 8:30 
p.m., so the heat shouldn’t 
keep you away. In my first 
year at the rodeo last summer, 
my only complaint was the 
less-than-comfortabie seating.

Take a seat cushion and 
you’ll be fine.

If you still aren’t interested. 
Just keep this in mind:

When else will profession J 
alhletes competes in Big 
Spring?

Happens just once a year.

Tickets available at 
nine local locations

Company in Weatherford. To 
picture the Hitch (a.k.a the 
Sausage Wagon), think of the 
Budweiser ClydesdEdes - expect 
the Hitch consists of Percheron 
draft horses and a remodeled 
19th-century freight wagon.

Back from last year will be 
the Six White Horses from 
Hardin Simmons University. 
They perform Saturday night.

Helping Dobbs in the clown
ing department will be two of 
the Professional Rodeo Cowboy 
Association’s most decorated 
bull fighters - Jimmy Anderson 
and Rick Chatman. Anderson, a 
stunt man in the rodeo film 
"Eight Seconds,” has worked 
the National Finals Rodeo and 
was the Wrangler Bullfight 
Champion in Big Spring in 1969. 
Chatman was the PRCA Clown 
o f the Year in 1984.

Except for the Six White 
Horses, all of the specialty acts 
w ill perform each night the 
rodeo, which is Wednesday 
through Saturday.

The Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion starts 
Wednesday, and now’s the time 
to get tickets.

AdvEUice tickets are $5 for 
adults, $3 for children 12 and 
under - a savings of $2 off the 
prices at the door. 
Performances each night begin 
at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased at 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Citizens Credit Union, Driver 
Insurance, H-E-B, Rip Griffin’s, 
First National Bank, State 
National Bank, Ward’s Boot and 
Saddle and Otto Meyer’s Big 
Spring Chrysler.

Box seats are also available - 
call Rip Patterson at 267-2435 for 
more information.

Rodeo filled with 
local competitors

As of Friday, the following 
athletes from the Big Spring 
area were scheduled to compete 
in the 62nd annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo, 
which is Wednesday through 
Saturday:

Dane Driver, Stephanie Fryar, 
Kristy Taylor, Lauren 
Middleton, Mike Powell and 
Eddie Coarse.

Cabell Mackie, John 
Anderson, Brad Jenkins, Justin 
Jenkins, John Jenkins, Wes 
Hughes, Cary Burchett, Ron 
Brooks, Larry Hoffrnann and 
DuEme Hirt.

D R . B I L L  T . C H R A N E , B .S .D .C

C H I R O P R A C T I C  H E A L T H  C A R E

hVee Pre lim inary Consultation to determ ine it 
we can help you. We see cases o f all kinds.

■ Degree in Human 
Biology from Trinity 
University, including 
Bachelor Science 
• Exercise Physiology. 
Body Building, 
Nutritional & Vitamin
Counseling

C a ll N o w  
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

A ll Insurance Accepted
- Auto Accident &

Whiplash
- Union Insurance
- Workman’s Compensation
- On-The-Job Injuries
- Group and Major Medical 

Policies
- Sports Injuries

1407-1409 Lancaster

The
Boot &  Shoe

Scramble
is just
for
KIDS

eight 
and 

under 
FREE

E v e r y  N i g h t
V

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 P M

June 21,22,23, 24 

Rodeo B ow l

M A L O r iE  AM D  H O G A M  C L im C

AM D

L U B B (X :K  M E T H O D IS T  H O S P IT A L  S Y S T E M
are proud to announce the 

association of

Dr. Jam es M. Rebik  
t o  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik comes to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced ENT in the Mayo Health 

System, Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otorhinolaryngology/Facial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board of Otorhinolaryngology.

Otolaryngology • Head and Neck Surgery 
facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeiy, Otolaryngic 
Allergies Recurrent Ear Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

’ Tonsillitis and Nasal Septal Deformity 
A p p o in tm en ts  a re  n ow  A va ilab le . H e w ill 

b e g in  se e in g  patien ts  

Ju ly  5, 1995.

Call 267-6361
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Minnesota T\vins 
hosting tryout camp

The Minnesota Twins will 
host a baseball tryout camp 
Tuesday at Steer Park.

Twins scout Marty Esposito 
will conduct the camp, which 
begins at 9 a.m. Players need to 
bring their own gloves, uni
forms and shoes.

For more information, contact 
Bobby Doe at 263-8813.

Country club 
schedules tourney

The Women’s Golf 
Association of the Big Spring 
Country Club will play a 
Cloverleaf tournament at the 
club Saturday.

For more information and 
tournament registration, con
tact the country club pro shop
at 267-S354.

Indios softball tourney 
starting Friday

The fourth-annual Indios 
June Classic Softball Tourney 
will be June 23-25 at Big 
Spring’s Cotton Mize Field.

The deadline to enter is June 
22, and the cost is $110 per team. 
First through fourth-place 
teams earn team trophies, and 
the players from the champi
onship team will receive bat 
bags (runners-up receive T- 
shirts).

For more Information, call 
Pete at 263-6421 or Pablo at 263- 
3210.

Coahoma Super Hoops 
starts Monday

The Coahoma Super Hoops 
basketball camp will be Monday 
tiuuugh Friday at the Coahoma 
jutiior high and elementary 
gymnasiums.

Roys and girls ages 9-14 are 
w elcome. Cost is $45.

For more information, call 
('oiihoma boys’ basketball coach 
Kim Nichols at 394-4755 or 394 
4535

Snyder site 
of tennis tourney

SNYDER - Entry deadline for 
the annual Fourth of July 
'I'ennis Tournament is June 30.

Registration fee is $9 for sin 
gles and $18 for doubles. Boys, 
girl^, men, women and mixed 
doubles^ivislons will compete.

For more Information, contact 
Mike Rodriguez at 573-6631.

Atlanta Braves 
schedule tryout camps

The Atlanta Braves are hav
ing tryout camps in Lubbock 
and Midland this month.

Chaparral Stadium will be the 
site of the Lubbock tryout June 
28, while the Midland tryout 
will be June 29 at Midland Lee 
High School.

Players must be between the 
ages of 15 and 23, and must sup
ply their own gloves, shoes and 
uniforms. If they are a member 
of an American Legion team, 
they must have a note of per
mission from their coach or 
legion post comlnander.

Tennis tournament 
. coming to Andrews

South Plains College 
hosts junior track meet

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr bill T Chranp

263-3182
1 409 La^cas’ or

The meet is open to everyone 
18-and-under and serves as a 
qualifying meet for the USA 
'Track and Field Region 12 Meet, 
which is July 12-15 in Houston.

For more information, call the 
West Texas Association of USA 
Track and Field at 806-799-3825.

Midland site 
fo r golf tourney

Retired and Senior/'Volunteer/Program.
The tournament will be an A, 

B, C, D four-man scramble and 
is open to men and women of all 
ages.

For more information, call 
RSVP at 689-6693.

Chrysler announces 
go lf scholarships

NEW YORK - Chrysler- 
Playmouth and the Maerican 
Junior Golf Association are 
offering educational scholar
ships through the Chrysler 
Junior Golf Scholarship 
Program.

The program offers $1,000 edu
cational scholarships to 40 
recipients each year.

Applicants for the program 
must currently be enrolled in 
junior high or high school and 
be between the ages of 12 and 
18. Winners are selected based 
on academic achievement, 
extracurricular activities and 
parent and teacher recommen 
dations.

Applications are available by 
calling program head(|uarters 
at 1 800-856-0764

!\IAYB holding 
annual tournament

GREEN BAY, Wise. - North 
American Youth Basketball will 
have its annual national tourna 
ment July 7-16 at the Brown 
County Arena and Expo Center 
in Green Bay. ’

There will be eight brackets, 
splitting boys and gjrls into dif
ferent grade-level brackets. The 
grade a student is currently in 
will determine the bracket in 
which they may participate.

For a five-game minimum, the 
entry fee is $250. For a 10-game 
minimum, the fee is $400. Entry 
deadline is May 15.

For more information, contact 
NAYB at (800) 787-3265.

Scholarships open 
to student-athletes

More than 100,(XX) collegiate 
athletic scholarships are avail
able each year to male and 
female high school and junior 
college student-athletes.

A new publication with forms, 
sample letters and tables of fac
tual information is available for 
students. It takes them step-by- 
step through the Important 
process of getting an athletic 
scholarship and includes col
lege and conf«?ence listings.

For information on how to get 
an athletic scholarship, send a 
self-adressed, stamped envelope 
to: National Sports Foundation, 
611A Willow Drive, P.O. Box 
940, Oakhurst, N.J. 07756.

Diamonds are a girl’s best friendlYouth Sports and Trish Trevino contributed 
to a strong defensive game.

Kristi Nelson singled twice for 
No Fear, as did Danielle Stokes.

MIDLAND - The inaugural 
RSVP Golf Classic will start at 8 
a.m. June 27 at Green Tree 
Country Club in Midland.

Entry fee is $75 per player. 
Proceeds will benefit* the

In local youth sports, the big 
news this week was the City 
Little League Tournament, but 
many teams in the Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association have also seen 
action.

The Herald continues to 
encourage any youth softball 
coach to submit tournament 
results.

Result forms are available in 
the Herald sports department. 
For comments or questions, call 
the Herald sports staff at 263- 
7331.

Da Brats 22 
Mombas 7

n

Mombas 10 
No Fear 7

Brooke and Ashley Reed 
starred at bat and on the mound 
as the Mombas defeated No

HaraM piMNo by Tbn Appal

Clerance Wilkins o f the 
International League Royals 
shares a ‘high five* with a 
Coach Wednesday. The 
Royals finished fourth in the 
city Little League tourney.

Jessica Canales hit three sin
gles and a double while driving 
home four runs in an easy win 
for Da Brats.

Stephanie Guzman had three 
RBIs. Honey Belew singled four 
times and had two RBIs. 
Canales and Amy Lang supplied 
the winning pitching.

Amy Jackson smacked four 
singles for the Mombas. 
Heather Gibbs singled twice.

Melisa Martinez, who allowed 
just three hits.

Farrah Schooler slammed two 
inside-thepark homers for the 
winners; Martinez had two 
triples and a single; Angie 
Phillips, Somer Luebner and 
Melanie Liedecke all added sin
gles.

Schooler and Jessica Cobos 
turned a double play for Da 
Gurlz. Martinez, Esthela 
Ornelas, Phillips and Kaci Acri 
also played well defensively.

Da Gurlz 19 
Dream Team 5

Da Brats 15 
Dream Team 4

played well for No Fear.
Fear in Big Spring United Girls

IIISoftball Association Division i 
action.

Brooke was the starting pitch
er, striking out six, and she hit 
two singles and a double. 
Ashley also smacked two sin
gles and a double, and she 
struck out two during her time 
on the mound.

Lindsey Marino was another 
big bat for the winners - she 
stroked a single and a home 
run. Heather Gibbs, Ashlie 
Simmons and the Reed sisters 
played well defensively.

Karen Paredez, Juanita 
Valdez and Sarah Fannin

Da Brats 13 
No Fear 10

,Da Brats improved to 7-2 in 
USGA Div. Ill play with a win 
over No Fear.

Jodi Lelek singled, doubled, 
drove home two runs and stole 
home twice. Jessica Canales 
tripled and drove home a run, 
while Honey Belew smacked a 
home run for the winners. Gina 
Valdez tripled.

Amy Lang, Canales and Belew 
supplied strong pitching for Da 
Brats. Jancy Crow, Julie Garza

Gina Valdez hit a grand slam 
to help Da Brats win again.

Jodi Lelek and Julie Garza 
drove home three runs each. 
Lelek and Jessica Canales sup
plied the pitching for Da Brats. 
Defensive stars for the winners 
included Jancy Crow and 
Jackie Brown.

Kelly Hinojos, Cecily Peredez, 
Sherry Burdette, Krysha 
Bearden and Theresa Porras 
had hits for the Dream Team.

Da Gurlz, who have won 10 
games this season, got another 
fine game from pitcher Melisa 
’Martinez, who threw a two-hit
ters.

Leading the offense for the 
winners was Jessica Cobos, 
who hit an inside-the-park 
homer and two singles. Esthela 
Ornelas auid Christ! Wendland 
added doubles while Kaci Acri 
had two singles.

National League names 
9-10 all-star team

Da Gurlz 17 
No Fear 4

Da Gurlz won this USGA 
Division III game behind the 
three-strikeout performance of

The following players have 
made the National Little 
League’s 9- and 10-year old all- 
star team:

Shawn Shugrue, Jared 
Phillips, Taylor Fraser, Nathan 
Clements, Eric Chavez, Clayton 
Weaver, Nick Bailey, George 
Quintero, Ck>lin Stanley, Cody 
Bryant, Cody Osborn, Wesley 
Smith and Josh Helmstetler.Crossroads Basketball

The Crossroads Summer 
Basketball League, a girls 
league playing its second sea
son at Howard College, has 
reported its scores and stand 
ings:

Thto Thufedey 'e qw w m
Pmli vt Gr#Dn, 6pm 
0^090  vt GoM], 7pm  
BtiiO vt Wfirte 6 p m

SiMMtingt

ThuTMtay • tcor*t 
(GwvMt •( Howard Colta9a) 
Pioh 27. Orange 17 
Blue 2? Green 10 
Bed 40 Go)d?4

WttAT IS m STORE POkVOtJ?-------------

$ P SY C H IC  L IN E
monay?

1-900-868-3800 EXT. 5809 
$3.99 PER MINUTE

^  MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER
p ------ Pf? P R O  C A L L  C O . 602-954-7420Coahoma ex will coach Roscoe High this fall

A Coahoma native will take 
the reins for the Roscoe 
Plowboys this football season.

Robbie Tindol, a 1975 graduate 
of Coahoma High School, has 
been hired

■  T in d o l  a ls o  n a m e d  

R H S  a t h le t i c  d i r e c t o r

as the head I 
f o o t b a l l  
coach and 
a t h l e t i c  
director at 
Roscoe High I 
S c h o o l  
Tindol, who I 
was an assis
tant at I 
Andrews last 
s e a s o n ,  
replaces Frank Young, who 
asked to be reassigned and is 
now working in the school’s ele
mentary physical education 
program.

Tindol played football one sea-

TINDOL

son at Howard „ Payne 
University before transferring 
to Abilene Christian University, 
where as a linebacker and nose 
guard he helped the Wildcats to 
a national title in 1979.

After working seven years in 
the oil fields, Tindol started 
coaching. At first, he was a 
graduate assistant at ACU for 
two years.

He then moved on to assistant 
coaching jobs at Stephenville, 
Hamlin, Midland Lee and 
Andrews.

Tindol and his wife, Julie, 
have three children - Cole (sev
enth grade), Kendra (sixth 
grade) and Kayla (third grade).

N e e d 'a  h ob by?
, , .\ :a ^ ,y o u  Iike4cj4alk?_.^

Mefet different p¥6ple w o rl^ ^ e . 
~  h a m ;r a ^ iQ ,,s e e ja m i^ ^  

Q R B r t e

vj u n ^ 4 th .arid Is th -F ro S
\ : I I . ■' ' ’ L ' , . \ I i-H

For 24'Fjburs aL24th a rff
Baylor,Look for the signs:

S e e  H A M S  at their B E S T !
The 1995 Andrews Highway 80 

Tennis Tournament will be 
played June 26-28 at the high 
school courts.

There will be a men’s singles 
and doubles open and champi
onship division, plus boys and 
girls divisions for 18-and-under, 
14-and-under and 12-and-under. 
There will be mixed doubles for 
all events (junior and open).

Deadline to enter is Friday at 
6 p.m. The entry fee is $10 per 
person, per event.

For more information, call 
Danny Stottlemyre at 915-523- 
2149.

R O D E O
The USA Track and Field- 

Methodist Hospital LeveUand 
Junior Olympic Championships 
will be Friday and Saturday at 
South Plains College in 

V LeveUand.

Z f ’s F a m i l y  f u n  
For Everyone!

The First National Bank Is The Symbol O f Banking In Big Spring
Member F D IC  400 Main 267-5513 • 24 H o u r Teller - Bast F M  700

and at Wal-Mart
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Salt Lake City 
lands 2002 
Winter Olympics

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP ) — 
Salt Lake City has finished an 
Olympic marathon. Its prize is 
another race, a seven-year 
sprint to the opening cere
monies o f the 2002 Winter 
Games.

Twenty-nine years o f buoyant 
hope alternating with bitter dis
appointment ended Friday with 
the simple announcement by 
International Olympic

, Committee president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch that the 
Utah capital had won the right 
to stage the first Winter Games 
o f the 21st century.

The victory confirmed what 
everyone had been saying for 
months; Salt Lake City was the 
clear fisvorite. It received 54 o f 
89 valid votes. Car ahead o f 
rivab Ostersund, Sweden, and 
Sion, Switzerland, which 
received 14, and Quebec, 
Canada, which got seven.

Even the competition agreed 
Salt Lake City deserved the 
prize.

"They were obviously better,” 
said Christer Persson, head o f 
the Ostersund bid committee. 
"They deserved it, no question 
about i t ”

The Salt Lake City committee 
thought so. too. But after losing 
so many times in the past — the 
last time by four votes to 
Nagano. Japan, for the rights to 
the 1996 Games — no one was 
acting conAdent before the vote.

Ostersund said it would stage 
compact Games much like 
neighboring Norway did at 
LlUehammer in 1994, and 
stressed that despite its winter 

I sports tradition it never had 
* the Winter

2002 Winter 
Olympics

Sak Lake Cky has been seiectsd by 
the tntamationai Otympic ConvnMee 

to host the 2002 Winter Oiyirplcs. 
it w i istum to the United States for 

the first time einoe 1980 in Lake 
Piadd The site was chosen by 

eeorst baHot, with the city 
receiving ttM fewest votes 

elninated urrtl one 
had the majoiily. 

Other finalists were 
Ostersund, Sweden; Sion, 
Switzerland and Quebec.

1.4 mVion in metro area.
■  Cost: $798 irtillion for Games; 8279 million for facilities. Voter-approved 

sales tax to cofiect $59 million through 1999 to build venues.
■  Experianeoc Arse has hosted World Cup siting and Nordic events, and 

numerous natkmei and regtonal events. Deka Center is home to NBA’s 
Utah Jazz.

■  Infrastructure: Moat vsnuas exist completed or to be finished this year. 
Sak Lake International Airport 10 minutes from downtown, harxiles 15.5 
million passengers a year. Eflicienl highway system. More than 10,000 
top-lavd hotel rooms in area.

■  Strengths: Most venues ready; singia Olympic vSage; good highways; 
plenty at hotels; famKarily with IOC members; promises fulfilled since 
Isatbid.

N Weakrreee: Atlanta fallout._____________ j__________________________

been awarded 
Games.

Si<m promoted an Alpine site 
of stunning beauty and Swiss 
efficiency. Quebec traded on a 
sense o f history and the 
strength o f its cultural life.

Salt Lake’s bid, with a budget 
of $798 million, was the most 
expensive, but an IOC evalua
tion noted it was very likely to 
be able to earn the money to 
pay for it.

'Tom Welch, the Salt Lake bid 
chairman, said he couldn’t 
believe that a quest that began 
in 1966 was over. When it came 
time to formally accept the bid, 
his hand was shaking so much 
he could barely sign the con
tract.

Salt Lake City won the prize 
by turning its history of lu s 
tration into a plus. Since losing 
out to Nagano, the city set to 
work building the facilities 
needed to play host to the 
Games. When the time came to 
convince IOC members that 
Salt Lake City was the choice, it 
already was an established enti
ty with something to show.

"W e were much more o f a 
known quantity this time than 
last time," said bid committee 
chairman Prank Joklik. " I

APCdOaGaMTo
think they felt a lot more com
fortable with us this time than 
last time.”

Persson said Salt Lake City’s 
decision to build Arst- and get 
the Games later might prove to 
be the way of the future for 
Olympic hopefuls.

It also gave Salt Lake a head 
start on the sprint to the Games 
beginning in February 2002. 
Many of its facilities already 
are in place, and most others 
are under construction.

The city also painted a picture 
of diversity and openness in the 
heart of the American West. Its 
Anal presentation to the IOC on 
Friday was complete with cow
boys, buAalo grazing within 
sight of the city center and a 
torch-carrying Indian.

Joklik said the bidding com 
mittee would be expanded and 
reorganized into an organizing 
committee for the 2002 Games.

With seven years of work still 
ahead of them, committee mem 
bers took the night oA to cele 
brate in Budapest before head 
Ing home Saturday.

“This is Just the beginning,’ 
'enthused Welch, "and what a 
beginning!”

B^LPGA, Seniors

Ladies caught in tight title chase; 
Seniors tour with one-man show >

ROCHES’TER, N.Y. (AP ) -  
Patty Sheehan three-putted 
from 6 feet on the last hole but 
clung to a ^one-stroke lead 
Saturday with a 3-under-par 69 
in the third round of the LPGA 
Rochester International

"A  one-shot lead is kind of 
nothing,” said Sheehan, who is 
bidding for a record fourth win 
at Locust Hill Country Club in 
seven years. " I  Just hope I can 
hang on and putt Just a little bit 
better.”

Sherri Steinhauer shot a 
bumpy even-par round, includ
ing four birdies in a row on the 
back nine, to remain in second 
place at 7-under par. She was 
one ahead o f Helm Alfredsson 
o f Sweden and Alice Ritzman, 
who has had 28 top-lO finishes 
since 1909 but no wins in 17 
years on tour.

Sheehan, a little wayward ott 
the tee, had Ave birdies and 
saved par twice with her putter, 
sinking two from 15 foet. But

Patty Sheehan reacts aAer 
saving par In the third round 
Saturday in Rochester, N.Y.

her delicate touch deserted her 
on the 18th.

” I started getting weak. I 
started to lose it”  on the last few 
holes, she said. "M y game is not 
up to what it can be. Someone is 
going to beat me i f  I play like I

did today.”

Wargo holds huge lead 
at Dallas tournament

DALLAS (AP) — Tom Wargo 
has never had as low a 36-hole 
score as his 12-under 128. He’s 
never been out in front of a 
tournament by as many as six 
shots. But the former ironwork
er says he won’t try to sit on his 
big lead in Sunday’s final round 
of the Dallas Reunion PGA 
Senior Pro-Am.

“ I won’t play conservaAve,” 
said Wargo, who holed a 50-yaid 
pitch for an eagle-2 on No. 16 
and feshioned a second straight 
record-matching 64 Saturday.

Dave Eichelberger is Wargo’s 
closest competitor with a 6- 
under 134 aAer Aring a 68 
Saturday over the 6,579-yard 
par-70 (5ak Cliff Country Club 
course.

Dave Stockton is at 5-under 
135.

W o C a ro  A b o u t  Y o u  
A n d  Y o u r  H oa l th

P ro v id in g  yon w ith  prescrip tions and health  
care services is on ly part o f  what we offer. We 

' also take a genuine concern in yon. W e take the
., . tim e to ta lk  w ith yon. We get to know you and 

your fam ily. And w e provide you with the per- 
• '  s o n a liie d  s e rv ic e  and care  that yon expect, 

l i ia t 's  on r way o f  doing business because we 
don't t h l ^  yon should settle fo r  anything less.

Leonard's Pharmacies Are Partidpating Pharmacy Providers For State O f Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO
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Baseball

C o n e  f r e e z e s  R a n g e r s ; 
A s t r o s  z o o m  p a s t  M e t s

TORONTO (AP) -  David 
Cone held Texas hitless until 
BenJi Gil singled with one out 
in the ninth inning, pitching 
the Toronto Blue Jays past the 
Rangers 4-3 Saturday.

Cone (5-3) had allowed only 
one runner — Otis Nixon 
reached on an error to start the 
game — before Gil singled 
cleanly to leA Aeld.

The Rangers went on to score 
three times with two outs on 
two more singles. Clone’s Arst 
walk and shortstop Alex 
Gonzalez’s second error of the 
day.

^n e , the 1994 AL Cy Young 
winner with Kansas City, was 
bidding to pitch the first offlcial 
no-hitter of the msOor league 
season. He finished with a 
three-hitter.

Pedro Martinez of Montreal 
pitched nine perfect innings at 
San Diego on June 3. But he 
was not credited with a no-hit
ter because the game went into 
extra innings, and Martinez 
gave up a hit in the 10th.

Cone, who pitched a pair of 
one-hiAers with the New York 
Mets and one with the Royals 
last season, struck out seven. 
All three runs against him were 
unearned, and he threw 114 
pitches.

The complete game was 
Gone’s third of the year. Cone, 
traded by the Royals back to 
Toronto for three minor lea
guers on April 6, has one 
shutout this season for the Blue 
Jays.

With two outs in the ninth. 
Rusty Greer singled and Will 
Clark walked. Juan Gonzalez 
then reached on another error 
by Ck>nzalez, enabling a run to 
score, and Shawn Hare hit a 
two-run single. Cone struck out 
Ivan Rodriguez to end the game.

AsstMlatod photo

Toronto Bluo Jay pitcher David Cone pitches during the ninth 
inning Saturday against the Texas Rangers. Cone took a no-hit- 
ter into the ninth and then held on for a 4-3 win.

Blue Jays second baseman 
Roberto Alomar preserved the 
no-hit bid when he ranged far to 
his leA and threw out out 
Rodriguez with one out in the 
second inning. Alomar set an 
American League record at his 
position with his 90th straight 
error-free game.

Candy Maldonado hit a two- 
run homer in the fourth off 
Kenny Rogers (7-3). Rogers 
pitch^ the last no-hitter in the 
m£^ors, a perfect game last July 
28 against California.

Paul Molitor hit an inside-the- 
park homer and Maldonado had 
a sacrifice fly.

Astros 7 
Mets 3

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pitcher 
Doug Drabek’s RBI single

capped a five run first inning 
o ff prized prospect Bill 
Pulsipher, and sent the Houston 
Astros past the New York Mets 
7-3 Saturday.

Pulsipher, a 21 year-old left 
hander, lost in his major league 
debut. He lasted seven innings 
and allowed seven runs on nine 
hits, striking out three and 
walking six.

Pulsipher was called up this 
week from Triple A Norfolk' 
where he was 6-4 with a 3.14 
ERA and an International 
League le.ading 63 strik»‘<»uts.

Brian Hunter drew a walk to 
start the game, and stole two 
bases. The Astros trx)k advan 
tage of three walks and four hit'- 
in taking a 5 0 lead Drabek (3 4) 
gave up eight hits in 7 13 
innings. He str uck out six and 
walked two

f h .
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 ̂COMPUTERIZED AUGNMENT

THRUST ANCU 
(MOST VF.HKUJ.S)

V/
FRONT

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
4 WHE»L 

(Mo«l front Whrri 
ITrhr Vrliklrti)lnrln»k*x

• front caster, < amber and toe 
set to manufadiirrr's specifications

• RrfererKC and compensation, or 
adjustment of thrust line, 
depending on .ilignment type'

• Alignmcmi analysis printcHit

Many Inmt wt>«rl drivr vrhkln ioda\ rrqiiirr rrar whrri a<1|m(mmt« at atklt 
tionalroM fckcluJnsomr lour wherl drtw vrhMIre Mom tare \<MKhrrilie 
oounu apply Ofirtmds6/28/9S

GREAT VALUES ON

10^
Metalitc

Includes.
• New br.ikr patb
• Resurface front rotors
• New brake fluid addeil
• Mvdraulic system flush, refill /(i nisfx'dion
• Brake adiustmeni At ro.ul test

Whrt’l hearing repack and front gre.iM- x-ale extra P( V
No other dmountt appK Oflet end* (» 'H ‘»5 ■ M » Y ■

Ask for 
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• 2 4 "
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Evwrydoy 
^ p n c 9  
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H O C K E Y

Stanley C«r flnnli
STANLEY CUP FMAL*
nmt-tt-T)
M w N a y. Ju M  17

Htm Jtn*y i . ONroll I , Naw 
Janay laada tarlat 1 -0 
Tuaaday, Juna W

Naw Jtraay N Oatrol. 7 p.m . 
ESPN
TtiMraday. Ja m  f l

Datroit al Naw Jaraay, 7 p.m.. 
ESPN
Saturday, Juna 24

OatroD at Naw Jataay. 7 p.m.. FOX 
Monday, Juna 24

Naw Jaraay at Oat rot. 7 p.m., 
ESPN, N nacaaaary 
Wadnaaday, Juna IS

Oatrotl at Naw Jaraay. 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN, II nacaaaary 
Friday, Juna 36

Naw Jaraay at OatroR, 7 p.m., FOX. 
N nacaaaary

Tom Wargo 
Oawa Elchalbargar 
Dava SkKkion 
LaaTradno 
Dick Goalz 
J.C.Snaad 
JackKiatar 
Brian Barnaa 
Bruca Summarriaya 
Dala Oouglaaa 
Criarlaa Coody 
Mika McCullough 
Graham Marsh 
EdSnaad 
BudAMn 
Jim Atiua 
Fllvaa McBaa 
Bobby Mkchall 
RIchiaKwt 
Tarry on 
Bob Wyrw)

64-64
66-66 
67 66
66- 70 
6(766 
73-65
70- 66 
66 70 
60^70 
66 72 
73-67 
71 60
67- 73
71- 70 
60-72
70- 71 
60^72
71- 70 
73-66 
71-70 
60-72

—  126
—  134
—  135
—  136
—  136
—  136
—  136
—  136
—  130
—  140
—  140
—  140
—  140
—  141
—  141
—  141
—  141
—  141
—  141
—  141
—  141

G O L F

U.S. Open
SOUTHAMPTON. N.V (AP) -  

Qradad acoraa SMurday alar lhalhlrc 
round ol lha U.8. Opan Got 
Champlonahip on Via 6,044 yard, par 
70 Shimacock HMa GoH Chib coursr 
(a-danolaa amatauO:
Orag Norman 60-67-74 — 200
TomLahmwi 70-72-67 — 200
Bab Tway 
Phk MIcfcalaon 
Ian Wooanam 
Coray Ptarki 
SMva SIrIcUar 
Soon Varplar* 
Nick Prioa 
OavU Uwall 
VHaySIngh 
Frank Noblo 
Laa Janawi 
Mwh Roa 
BWy Andrada 
BM QIaiaon

6P60-72 — 210 
60-70-72 — 210 
72-71-60 — 212 
72-60-71 — 212
71- 70-71 — 212
72- 60-71 — 212 
66-73-73 — 212 
72-66-73 — 213 
70-71-72 — 213 
72-72-70 — 214
70- 72-72 — 214
71- 60-74 — 214
72- 60-74 — 215 
60-70-76 — 215

Joaa Marta0laabar73-7O-72 — 215 
<3rag Bruclaiar 70-72-73 — 215
Gary lUdbarg 
JayHaaa
Jan Shman 
pvTwwra Lsnpi 
Cial Byrum

PaMOoydos 
Soon Much 
Pmu Jordan 
OaMd Duval 
ScoV Sknpton

707060 — 215
707072 — 215 
72-60-74 — 215 
7067-74 -2 1 5  
707076 — 216 
60-72-75 — 216
707073 — 216 
71-76-70 — 216 
707070 — 216 
74 72 70 — 216 
74-71-71 — 216 
707073 — 216 
67 75-74 — 216

Dallas Seniors
DALLAS (AP) —  Top icoraa 

Saturday attar Via tacond round ol tha 
S600.000 Dalai Raunion PraAm. 
playod on tha 6.542 yard, pw 70 OMi 
can Country Club

RODEO

NIRA Hnals
BOZEMAN. Mom (AP) —  Hara are 

tha raauka ol tha, Collaga National 
Fkiala Rodao tolkAiiIng Friday night's 
parlormanca al/lha Brick Braadan 
FlaMhouaa at M ^a n a  Stala:
DURMQ SECOttO GO ROUND 

OoN tying —  1. Chasly Rickman. 
Waatam Taxas. 7.6 aaconds 2. Holy 
Burtanahaw Davis. Idaho S I . 7.7. 3. 
Laalia Lawls. E. Naw Maxico. 7.0.

Staar wraatllng —  1, Jylar Hoizum. 
SW OkWioma 9 .  4.6 aaconds 2. 
Jamas Hman. NW La.. 4.7. 3. Shana 
RadoMIngar, Cal Poly-SLO, 4.8 

Bwral radng —  1, Molly Swanson. 
Vamon Regional J.C., 14.57 aaconds 
2. CryatN CoMtlowar. Montana 91.. 
14.71. 3, Mandia Ntxon. Milas C.C.. 
14.73.

Can roping —  1, Loran Chambars. 
Colorado 81.. 0 7 seconds 2. Brad 
Flaming. E. Wyoming. 10.0. 3. Ryla 
Harms. Momana SI., 10.2

Breakaway roping —  1, Kalll 
Schnabala. Bkia Mountain C.C.. 2.0 
aaconds 2, Timi Ankrum, Idaho St . 
3.1 3. (lie) Collaan. O'Nail. S
Colorado. and Julia Mankm. 
Wyoming. 3.2.

Team roping —  1, Shawn Wilks. 
Wyommg Bratt Flaming, E Wyoming. 
7 3 aaconds 2. Whip Lewis Cant 
Anzona-Paul Griamsman. E 
Wyoming. 7 5 3, Richard PowaN. 
Tartaton St -Wayne Folmar. Sul Ross 
S I . 6 2

Bareback riding —  i. (tie) jamas 
Boudreaux. McNeese St . Jason 
Jackson. Montana S t. Justin 
Buchanan. E Oregon S t. and Davey 
Shialdi. Western Texas. 75 points 

Saddle brorK riding —  i. Shawn 
Morahaad Con ol S Idatio. 77 points 
2. CtararKS Ferguson. McNeese SI 
74 3 (tie) Paul Sandal. Sheridan 
Coi . and Colm Bauer. Vernon 
Regional J C . 73

Bull nrkng —  1, Reed Corder. 
Howard CoUage. 76 poM t 2. Jason 
Jackson. Montana S I. 77 3. Michael 
Morrison. Cok ot S Idaho. 74 4 
LEADERS 64 AVERAGE

QotV lying —  1, Holly Burlenshaw 
DavU. Idaho S I. 16 i 2. Knslia^Pnca. 
S. OatKXa St. 16 2 3. Kasey Carton. 
McNeesa SI 16 5 4. Yvonne
Tomarlm. Cant Arizona. 16 6 5.

Sherry Rocha. Idaho St.. 16.7.
Saar wraatlmg —  1, Jamas Hagan, 

NW La.. 10.1. 2. Wesley BaNay. SW 
Oklahoma SI.. 10.5. 3. C.J
FMishmwi. Waka WaHa C.C., 10.6 4. 
Mark Costa. Cal Poly-SLO, 106. 5. 
Todd Suhn. Wyoming. 11.1.

Barrel racing —  1. MoKy Swanson. 
Vamon Regional J.C., 26.06. 2. (Ha) 
Angla Meadors. Varnon Raglonal 
J.C., and Kails Grimh. LsuN-Clark 
91.. 20.72. 4. Mandia NNon. Milas 
C.C.. 20 86 5. Carman Mayer, N 
Dakota SI.. 20.06

Can roping —  i, Loren Chambars. 
Colorado S I. 20 0 2. WM LaOuks. 
Dickinson St.. 21.2. 3, Moms Murvi. 
Wabar St.. 21.6. 4. Brian HM. Law«s- 
Clark St . 21.0 5. Gary Thomas. 
Wastsrn Texas. 22.1.

Breakaway roping —  1, Karan 
Moser Young, Washington St., 6.6. 2. 
Nacona Pauley. Milas C.C., 6.7. 3. 
Julie Mankin. V^omlng. 6.8. 4. Deann 
Morgan. Wyoming, 7.t. 5, WastI 
Jonas. Naw Mexico SI.. 7.5.

Team roping —  t. Whip Lewis. 
Cam. Arizona-Paul Grlerruman, E .. 
Wyoming. 14 4. 2, Richard Powell. 
Tarlaton St.-Wayna Folmar. Sul Ross 
St . 172 3. Dixon McGowan. SW 
Oklahoma St.-Dustin Drake. W. 
Oklahoma S I. 18 1. 4. Craig Korkow, 
S Dakota St -Matt O  Daniel. 
Nebraska. 10.0. 5. Rusty AUen-Shana 
Surrage. Weber St.. 19 1

Bareback riding —  1. James 
Boudreaux. McNeese Si . 153 2. 
Davey Shields. Western Texas. 151. 
3. Douglas Fennell. Vernon Regional 
J.C . 147 4. Zane Davis. UNLV, 146 
5. (tie) Joseph Ketter. Walla Walla 
C.C.. and Beau Gillespie. UNLV, 145.

Saddle bronc riding —  1. Rusty 
Allen. Weber S i . 150 2. (lie) Shawn 
MoreTiead. Coll ol S Idaho. Paul 
Sandal. Sheridan Cok.. and Johnny 
Pollock, SW Texas J C . 146 5. Ryan 
Carey. Coll ol S Idalio. 145

Bull riding —  1, Blu Bryant, Hill 
Cok . 158 2. Jason Jackson. Montana 
SI. 153 3. Beau Gillespie. UNLV. 
142 4, Michael Morrison. Coll ol S 
Idaho. 129 5. Bryan Barker, Treasure 
Valley C C . 82 6. Zane Davts. UNLV. 
81 7. Reed Corder. Howard County 
C.C., 78. 8. Boyd Patton. Miles C C . 
77

TulaaN Shrauapori 
Arkanaa* N Juekaon 

tundair'a Oaa*as
Mldlawd al El Paae 
San Atvonlo at Wtchka 
Tulaa al Shrevapori 
Ark ana as m Jackaon

AnM rican

AIThnaaEDT
EaalDhrMosi

W L Pet. OB 
27 19.587 —
23 26 469 5 1/2 
19 26 422 7 1/2 
1927.413 8 
1927 413 6

BASEBALL

Texas League
FItbI Hail 
raalem OIvtaion

W L Pci. CB 
Shravapori 39 23 629 —
Arkansas 3527.565 4
Jackaon 29 33 468 10
Tulaa (Rangars)2042 323 19 
Waalarn Dhrtalon 

MMIand 34 30.531 —
El Paao 33 31 516 1
San Arrionlo 33 31 516 1
Wtchka 29 35 453 5
Fitday'a Oaswaa 

El Paao I. Mtdtand 1 
Wichaa 7. San M o n o  4 
Shrevapori 12, TuUa 8 
Jackson 4. Arkansas 1 

SMufday's Qamsa (lala)
-< Midland ai El Paao 

San Amrvso m Wlchka

Botlon 
Dalrott 
Toromo 
Balllmora 
New York 
Central Olvlalon

W LPcI. GB 
Clavaland 34 12.739 —
Kansas City 27 19.587 7
Milwaukee 22 24 478 12
Chicago 16 27 372 16 1/2
Minnesota 14 33 29820 1/2
Weal Olvlalon

W LPet. GB
28 19 596 —
28 20.583 1/2
26 23 531 3 
2323.50C 4 t/2 

Friday’a Gamaa 
New York 4. Clavaland 2 
Milwaukaa 4, Boston 3 
Taxaa 7, Toronto 3 
Detroit 5, BakirrKxe 3 
Chicago at Caklomla. ppd . rain 
Minnesota 10. Seattle 1 
Kansas City 3, Oakland 1. 13 

Innings
Saturday's Gamaa 
Lala Qamaa Not btcludad 

Milwaukaa 9. Boalon 1 
Clavaland 7. Naw York 4 
Toronto 4, Taxia 3 
OMiland 7. Kansas City 5 
Datroit 5. BaRlmora 3 
MInnaaola al Saaltia (n)
Chicago at Caklomla (n)

S u t u ^ ’a Qamsi
Mmmukaa (Bonaa 4-3) al Boalon 

(Smith 1-2). 1:05 p.m.
BaVImora (Mutalna 5-4) al Oatrok 

(Moora4-5), 1:JSp.m.
Taaxw (PavHk 4-1) m Toromo 

(Quzman 6-2), 1:36 p.ai.
Kanaat City (Hwiey 3-1) al 

Oakland (Slawwl 3-5). 4:06 p.m.
Chicago (Bara 2-5) al Caklomla 

(Finlay 4-5), 4D6 p.m.
Mmnaaota CTapavk 4-5) N Saaltia 

(Torraa 0-3). 4:36 p.m.
Naw York (McDowal 2-4) al 

Clavaland (Nagy 4-2). 8:05 p m. 
Monday'a Qamaa

Boston N Clavaland. 7:05 p.m. 
Taxaa at DalraN, T M  pju.
Naw York N Bakknara. 7:35 p.m 
Saaaia m CTxcago. 6D6 p.m. 
Mmnaaote m Oakland. 10:06 p.m. 
Kwiaaa Cky al Caklomla. 10:06 

pm

National Laagua

T H E  KID S W IN  A G A IN

Photo by Lonnte SmlRt
Tyler Williams o f the American League T-Ball Rangers leads o ff first 
against the Midland Angels May 27. The Rangers beat the Angels 5-1 in 
festivities before the Angels’ Texas League game vs. Arkansas. .

L Pci GB
30 17 636 —
26 22 532 5 
23 23 .500 i  1/2 
21 26 429 10 
17 29 37012 1/2

Ak Timas EDT 
East Olvlalon

Philadelphia 
AtlarXa 
Montreal 
Naw York 
Florida

W L P d  GB
M 17 636 —
26 20 565 3 1/2
27 22 551 4
18 30 37512 1/2 
1531 326 14 1/2

Cardral Division 
W

CxKxinali 
Chicago 
houslon 
SI Louis 
P4ts burgh 
Waal Division

W L Pci CB 
Colorado 27 20 574 —
San Francisco 26 23 531 2
San Diago 23 24 489 4
L04 Angelas 23 25 47g4l/2
Friday's Gamas 

Chicago 2. Los Angeles C 
Florida 2. PNIadalphia I 
Montreal 6. Cmcmnali 3 
San Oiago 12. Pklsburgh 4 
SI Lours 6. San Francisco 5 
Atlanta 2. Colorado 0 

1 Howalon 7, Naw York S. 
Inniwgi
Saturday's Q amaa 
Lala Gama Not btcludad 

Houalon 7, Naw York 1

Los Angalaa 12, Chicago 5 
Philadalphia 11. Florida 4 
San Oiago 11. Pklsburgh 6 
San Francisco 4. 9l Louit I 
Cxtcmnak 5, Moniraal 4 
AllarXa al Colorado (n)

Sunday'a Oamaa
Florida (Gardnar 1-4) al 

PIMadelphle (Sctxking 4-1), 1:35 p.m 
San Oiago (Aahby 2-4) at 

Pklsburgh (Wagnar 1-6). 1:35 p.m 
Houalon (Hampton 1-2) al Naw 

York (Sabarkagin 1-2), 1:46 pja.
Momraal (Paraz 6-1) m Cxicbmali 

(JarvN 3-3), 2:16 p.m.
San Francnco (Portugal 4-1) al 9l 

Louis (Morgan 2-1), 2:15 p m
Loa Angelas (Valdaa 3-2) al 

Crxcago (Navarro 5-1), 2:20 p.m 
Allanla (Msrekar 3-3) al Colorado 

(Fraaman 3-3). 305 p.m 
Manday't Qaian

Hsuslon al Maidraal. 7:36 p.m. 
Allanla N CbKXmMl. 7:36 p m.
San Frandaoo N Pklsburgh. 7:35

p.m
Philadalphia m New York. 7:40

pm
Los Angalaa al 9l Louw. 6 35 p m 
Flortda N Colorado. 6 05 p.m 
Chicago N San Diago. 10:05 p m

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Weekend
BASEBALL 
Amarican Lsagus

BALTIMORE O RIO LIS— Tradad 
Biad Pennington. pXchar lb lha 
Onemnth Rads lor Danny Clytiurn. 
outtialdar. and Tony Nieto pXchar

NEW YORK YANKEES- Racakad 
Joa Ausanw. prlchar. kom Columbus 
ol lha Inlarnalional Laagua Oplionad 
Brian Boahrmgar. piicha' to 
Columbus

CHICA(K> WHITE SOX—  
Rsassignad Paul Gonzalez, third 
baseman, from Bwmingham ol tha 
Southern League to Prince William ol 
tha Carolina League.
National League

ATLANTA BRAVES— Activalad 
David Jualica, outkaldar, Irom the 15- 
day disablad ksl. Oplionad Brian 
Kowkz, oulllaldar. to Richmond ol tha 
IrxarnalKxial Laagua 

COLORADO ROCKIES— Activalad 
Bruca Rulkn, pkchar, Irom lha 15-day 
diaablad lisL Oplionad Lance Painlar, 
pkchar. to Colorado Springe ol lha 
Pacific Coaal Laagua

HOUSTON ASTROS— Sard Andy 
StanUawicz, biHaMar, lo Tucaon of 
lha PacHIc Coaal League on a raha- 
MNIalion aaaignmaid.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES— Placad 
Jail King, third basaman. on lha 15- 
day disablad Hat. Recalled Kevin 
Young, third baseman. Irom Calgary 
ol tha Pacific Coaal Laagua.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Placad 
Allan Walton, pkchar, on tha 15-day 
diaablad Hat, ralroactiva to Juna 7. 
Sant Manny Laa, intialdar, to 
LouttvWa ot tha Amarican Aiaodallon 
on a rahabkHallon attignmanl.

CHICAGO CUBS— Tradad Mika 
Morgan, pkchar; Paul Torraa. Intlald- 
ar-outkaldar; and Frwicisoo Moralaa. 
calchar, to tha 91. Loula Cwdinali lor 
Todd ZaHa. Intialdar, and cash. 
Agraad to torma wkh ZaHa on a ona- 
yaar conlracl.

CINCINNATI REDS— Placad 
Chuck McEboy, pkchar, on tha 15-day 
diaablad bat. ralroactiva to Juna 7. 
Oasignalad Pale Smkh. pkchar, tor 
antgrwnanl

FLORIDA MARLINS— Signed 
Eudidaa Ro(aa, pkchar.

MONTREAL EXPOS— Activalad 
Mika Lansing, mtlaldar, from tha 15- 
day ditablad Hal. Placed Tom Folay, 
mkaldar, on ttia 15-day dwaWad kal 

PHILADELPHIA KHILLItS—  
Placad Toby Borland, pkchar. on lha 
15-day disablad list 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Firad 
Joa Torra. managar Named Mike 
Jorgensen manager

FOOTBALL
National Football League

ARIZONA CARDINAL9-Ra 
signed Joe Well, ollansiva knaman. lo 
a ona-yaar contract

PITTSBURGH S TE E LE R S - 
Ralaasad Carllon Hatetrio. guard

Arana Football Laagua
ALBANY FIREBIRDS— Signed 

Arden Czycaxrski. kicker Waived 
Tripp Pignalli. luckar

LAS VEGAS STING-Placad 
Adrian Jarrall ohansiva spaciaksl. on 
injurad reserve Signed Jamona 
Srmm. wtoa racatvar-dalensiva back 

MIAMI H O O TER S-S«nad RMph 
OrU. knaman. and Bob 9  Sauvar 
quarterback Activated Ournlon 
Kmghl. knaman. Irom lha ralusad lo 
report ksl Activalad John Corker, kna 
man. kom lha suspandad kal Placad 
Ftobart Samuals. delansiva spaciakat. 
on tha ralusad-to raport hat 
Suspended Tony CtxcMto WKl Gian 
Naaly. Ixiaman

MILWAUKEE M U STA N G S- 
Suspendad Brad Lacomba. lukback 
klWbackar
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INSIDE
Got an item?

♦  A happy marriage can be yours/2B

#  BSSM gets busy this summer/3B

♦  Quitaque's scenery won’t quit/4B

♦  Pizza! Pizza! comes to your ctoor/5B

Do you have a 
good story idea 
(or the Ufa! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112

Big Spring Herald Sunday, June 18, 1995
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Jake DeLeon floats on his back in the cooi waters of the Comanche Trail Park swimming pool

W h e n  t h e  s u n ' s  N O  F U N
A

West Texas heat got you down? From the ridicu
lous to the sublime, here are ways to tame the 
sun’s blistering rays

r

W hen the mercury 
rises h i^  and the 
West Texas sun 
turns from heavenly to oven- 

ly, ttaylim cool ssami  like an 
Imptisslbft ta ft. Achieving 
coolness requires a balance 
between temperature and 
attitude, a seesaw ride 
nobody likes In the dog days 
o f summer.

Short o f moving to Alaska 
(and who wants six months 
o f never-ending daylight, 
anyway?), how does one 
escape that broiling heat, 
those KKkIegree days? Here 
are a few Ideas. Remembm*, 
no matter how outlandish 
some sound, thmo’s probably 
not (me <m the list that hasn’t 
been tried somewhere, some
time.

I
No air c<mditlonlng In 
your home? No money 
to acquire said 
luxury/necessity? When It’s 2 
a.m. and still 80 degrees In 

your home, it is almost cer
tainly much c(x>ler outside.

Which is less comfortable, 
sleeping in your cramped but 
night-cooled car, or In your 
sauna o f a bedroom? Take 
that pillow, hop In that back
seat and pretend you’re 
camping out. Just don’t try 
to roast marshmallows.

2 Do you work In one o f 
those office buildings 
that seems to be 60 
degrees year round? Learn to 

love every last detail o f your

job. ’Think of tasks that will 
give you a reason to come In 
early and stay very late.

3 Buy lots o f drinks that 
require refr-i«ratlon. 
Spend lots o f time open
ing the refri^rator d(x>r to 

get to them, and opening the 
freezer door to get 1(m . 
Warning: Repeated trips to 
the frrldge may make you feel 
warmer because o f the exer
cise. Consider moving your 
television ami easy chair 
close to the fr-ldge.

4 Cold water is your 
fr-lend. Learn to love 
cold showers. Wash 

everything In cold water. 
Invent games that use Ice 
cubes Instead o f dominoes or 
dice. Fill the cooler with Ice 
and use It as a footrest.

5P(X>1 It! (k) to Comanche 
Trail Park’s swimming 
p(x>l. If you prefer a lit

tle privacy. Invest in a 
child’s wading p<x)L You 
can’t dive or swim laps, but 
you will feel refreshed.

6 Think you’re too old to 
run through a sprin
kler? 'Think again. You 
might want to do It in the 

back yard, where the neigh
bors won’t see.

7 Go out to Comanche 
'Trail Lake for a paddle- 
boat or canoe ride. Very 
few things In life feel better 

than hot sun paired with c(x>l

Please see HOT, page 4B

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel

Marissa Gaston sits in front of an open refrigerator while 
sipping a glass of tea.

V
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Gwen Faulkner adds flavoring to a cup o f shaved ice for a customer as granddaughter Kali Faulker has her own snack to eat 
at the Tropical Sno stand.

Happy Father’s Day to all the folks who play ‘dad’
'appy Father’ s 
everyeme.

Day,

Bveryone? Hey, | tiK>iight this 
day wascmly for men with chil
dren, right? Oaeaa what, I ’m 

w o rk in g  
on an 
a n •  1 a 
hare.

T h e  
way I see 
it, there 
ara ’nda'fi'^ 
people In 
this, world 
who f i l l in g  
t  o ' r  
f a t h e r * .  
Take tin-

rmoms, 
o r

BarlMra

OolumrM

' 1 worit with •  f lr l  who haa 
two boys. 8o. whan n't tinM Ibr 
tha k id t to jo in  aoccar. lt la 
Lisa who haliw bar aotts. .WlaMi 
ona of has a hard dma
at aclKMd, Llaa oonma through.

People like that make me think. 
(That’s scary.)

I think o f aU the times Hubby 
and I aiw busy balancing each 
other’s sched i;^  just to get the 
boys to ball games, cover open 
houses for tiw tarrlble trio and 
aomdiow wcHrk tai various need
ed ch ildren ’s appointments 
along the way. More than once 
w e’ve  concluded we could 
nover do without each other. 
So, single moms o f the world, 
liow esaetly do you manage to 
l^*tW Kl.*’ too?

’This past sssnon, my husband 
coached a minor laaipia base
ball team. Ha’a dona this ftnr a 
few  years, but somsthlng 
caught my mind sevsral times 
this particular year. Ona o f tha 
boys, a p itchar to ba axact, 
cama fkrom a alngla-parant 
bouashold. Was tha kU lacking 
bacansa ha didn’t havga dad to 
helphlm?

Not at alL Mom waa* always 
there shouting hsr sttppMt and 
balng h is backyard ogtehar

when he needed to practice. 1. 
found myself admiring both the 
woman and the child for doing 
something I knew I never could 
do.

Personally, I ’m afrrald o f the 
hall so it would only be under 
the most d ire  circumstances 
that (me would find me putting 
my eyes and nose In front o f a 
not-so-controlled speeding base
ball. Others may not find my 
features so attractive, but 
they’ve “ grown” (m me and I’m 
rather fond o f  their current 
state.

I find that fether figures can 
be found everywhere. For 
example, take my sons’ coach- 
os.

The oldest one participated In 
m iddle school athletics. The 
impact o f  tha coaches and 
teachers he experienced there 
w ill last a life  time. Sure, they 
wore tough, but they taught 
him that w inn ing Is not a 
something. And, they taught 
him that the principles which

allow him to win on the field, 
i.e., discipline and hard work, 
are the same lessons once 
learned, allow him to win In 
life.

My younger son was a mem
ber o t  a Little League baseball 
team recently. And, w hile I 
have poked Am at the infemous 
Little League baseball coach on 
more than one occasion, I also 
want to mention the impressl(m 
this year’s feeders left with my 
child. He learned to do his best 
and to have Am. It was a sim
ple less(m, but one well taught

Tha art o f teaching lessons 
Isn’t gender-apeclllc, not does It 
(mty belong to e  certain blood
line. Rather, the learning rope 
stretches fe r  across l i fe ’s 
canyons.

‘ I think o f my fathor-ln-law, 
who I love with all my heart. 
He taught me to strive and to 
nut be satisfied with medioc
r ity . He taught me my best 
asset was m ys^.

I rem in isce about my own

father, whose love I ’ve never 
doubted. He taught me it Is 
okay to have feults and to leem 
from them. He taught me that 
only the purest form  o f 
unselfish love exists when one 
is capable o f overlooking a fault 
and finding the good that lies 
intrinsic In each and everyone 
of us.

And, I think o f my own, lov
ing husband. This w ill most 
likely embarrass him to all end, 
but it won’t be any worse than 
some o f the other things I’ve 
written about him.

His love  as a fa ther is an 
example. This Is the man who 
teaches his ch ildren to be 
tough, yet cries when one is 
hospitalized. This man yells at 
the kids he coaches and then 
brags about each specific ball 
player all the way home.

He coached th is year in a 
league in which his own chil
dren didn’t plsy because one 
young guy who lived with his 
mom felt he nee(fed a dad to be

his coach to play well.
This hubby Is the same guy 

who complains about kids In 
general. He says he doesn’t like 
them. Yet, he t(x>k In three fos
ter children at once and even 
went so far as to sit alongside a 
hospital bed one evening when 
the child got a stick In his foot.
I found hubby that next morn
ing, head resting on the fbot o f 
the boy’s bed. Go figure.

Fathering Isn ’ t easy. 
Personally, I think It’s an art 
that must be developed. It’s not 
something that can on ly be 
done once In a while.

I agree w ith  V incent 
Lom bardi, who said that 
“Man’s finest hour - his great
est frilflUment to a ll he holds 
(fear • Is that moment when he 
has to work his heart out in a ' 
good cause and he’s exhausted 
on the field o f battle - victori
ous.” To me, that’s what fether- 
Ing is all about

Happy Father’s Day to every
one. It’s a g(X)d cause.
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W E D D I N G S  Baldridge^prinkle
Thurman-Jones

Christ! Thurman. Big Spring, 
and Brant Jones, Georgetown, 
were united in marriage June 
17. 1995, at T rin ity  Baptist 
Church with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired pastor o f 
Trinity Baptist Church, offici
ating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Thurman, Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William R. Jones. Georgetown.

The couple sto^  underneath 
an archway decorated with 
greenery. The altar had two 
spiral candelabras, two cres
cent candelabrais, a unity cam- 
dle and a kneeling bench.

Elizabeth King played the 
piano and Lila Adkins played 
the organ. Vocalists were 
Elizabeth and Matthew King, 
Steve Moses, Lana Piercefield 
and Jane Hammond.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
made o f stark white bridal 
taffeta featuring alencon lace 
embellished by iridescent 
sequins and pearls. The sleeves 
were set o ff the shoulders 
resembling bows with loops 
and roses. The sweetheart 
neckline and the basque waist
line were adorned with lace, 
pearls and sequins. The full 
skirt flowed into a chapel- 
length train embellished with 
lace cutwork, pearls and irides
cent sequins.

She carried a cascading silk 
bouquet of white stephanotls, 
baby's breath and greenery.

Maid of honor was Shanna 
Owens, Rankin.

Bridesmaids were Holly 
Mahoney, Arlington, cousin of 
the bride; Angela Murphy. Big 
Spring; Melissa Neel, Big 
Spring; T iffan i Ward, San 
Angelo; Jamie Haas, Big 
Spring; Kristi Neitzel, Big 
Spring; Robin Mangum, Utc^la; 
and Barbie Brackeen, North 
Carolina.

Flower girl was Haley 
Adams, cousin of the bride Big 
Spring, and Garrison Spence, 
cousin of the bride, Amarillo, 
served as ringbearer.

Jason Haecker, Georgetown, 
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Blake 
Jones, Landon Jones and 
■Lastain Jones, all o f 
Georgetown and all brothers of 
the groom; Jason Jirik, College 
Station; Dan Summerfleld, 
Georgetown; Brooks BocceUa, 
Georgetown; Grant Gassiott,

JO N ES

Round Rock; and James 
Gonzales, Georgetown.

Ushers were Shayne Kotara, 
Sam Antonio; Joey Bacon, Big 
Spring; C liff McWherter, Big 
Spring; and Shane Denson, 
Midland.

Austin Adams, cousin of the 
bride. Big Spring, and Colby 
Thurman, brother of the bride. 
Big Spring, served as ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The bride’s table was covered 
with white tulle and lace 
trimmed in red with navy. A 
candelabra with flowers and 
candles In burgundy and white 
was also on the table. The cake 
was three-tiered white cake 
with garlands and white roses 
atop a flowing fountain, topped 
with a Precious Moments fig
urine.

The groom’s table was cov
ered with a navy cloth and had 
a brass candle arrangement in 
the center. It featured a choco
late rectangle cake decorated 
with glittered sliced strawber
ries on top and whole frosted 
chocolate strawberries around 
the border.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She attend
ed Howard College for two 
years and is transferring to 
Texas A&M.

The groom is a graduate of 
Georgetown High School. He 
attended Southwest Texas and 
Howard College. He is transfer
ring to Texas A&M.

Following a wedding trip to a 
private destination, the couple 
will reside in College Station.To make marriage last, ignore statistics

By ROBIN DENARO
Thom son News Service

NORWALK, Conn. -  J ill 
Justin, 24, and Perry Leslie, 26, 
got-engaged six months ago. 
They plan to tie the knot next 
year. Happy as they are now. 
both are children o f divorce 
and both are asking them
selves, “Can love last?’’

Louis Rodrighez. 45, and 
Carla Terry Kern, 44, have 
experienced “ bad”  first mar
riages and are looking to lay 
their fears to rest before enter
ing into a second marriage.

“ The issue is trust,”  says 
Kern. “ 1 want to know Louis 
BEFORE 1 walk down the aisle. 
1 want to go into this marriage 
with no reservations.” 

Statistically, there is little

hope for the success of these 
couples. While 50 percent of 
first marriages in America fail, 
60 percent of second marriages 
end in divorce.

“ People shouldn’t listen to 
the statistics,’ ’ says Judith 
Wallerstein, a clinic^ psychol
ogist and author of "The Good 
Marriage: How and Why Love 
Lasts.”

Wallerstein is best known for 
her long-term studies of the 
effects of divorce on children, 
having authored “ Second 
Chances,’ ’ a book which told 
the results of her longitudinal 
study on the subject. She has 
changed the focus of her work 
in the 1990s to write a book on 
what makes for happy mar
riages.

Please see MARRIAGE, page 3B

SUMMER MADNESS SALE
Safe Starts Monduy June iQth thru Saturday June 24th

25%  -  50%
off

Select G rou ps o f  
M erchand ise

50%  o f f
Select G rou p  o f  
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CASUAL
SHOPPE

405 FM TOO MC/Visa 
263-1882

20%
t o

4 0 %  o f f
Select G rou p  o f  

Item s

VJS'
406 FM 700 263-1882

Barbi Ruth Baldridge and 
Nathanael W illiam Sprinkle 
were united in marriage June 
10. 1995, in the First Baptist 
Church o f Jayton with Rev. 
David Cook, pastor o f First 
Baptist Church o f Princeton, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Buddy 
and Bonnie Baldridge o f 
Jayton, and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baldridge, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Carson, Ozona.

He is the son o f Margaret 
Sprinkle and B ill Sprinkle, 
Huntsville.

The altar was flanked by 
votive candle towers with floral 
arrangements of greens featur
ing red roses, white daisies, 
yellow freesia, fuchsia mini 
carnations, and blue stock atop 
white pedestals. Green garlands 
and white bows draped the rail
ings. A white pedestal 
entwined with greenery held 
the unity candle, and white 
kneeling benches ^so adorned 
the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white taffeta. 
The gown featured a portrait 
collar of basket-woven taffeta 
with tiny white ribbon roses, 
edged with pearls and clear 
sequins on Venetian lace and 
short puff sleeves beneath. The 
fitted bodice, extending into a 
V front and back, was 
enhanced with a band of basket 
weave. A cathedral-length train 
and veil completed the dress.

Bill Sprinkle, father of the 
groom, was pianist, and 
Patricia Hamilton, Jayton, was 
organist. Kelly Barnett, St. 
Joseph, La., and Melissa Gage, 
Alpine, were vocalists.

Maid o f honor was Brook 
Baldridge, sister of the bride, 
Jayton.

MR. AND MRS. 
N A TH A N A EL SPRINKLE

Kamie McCurry and Regina 
Browning, Lubbock; Lydia 
May, sister of the groom, San 
Marcus; and Katie Bryant, 
Okmulgee, Okla., served as 
bridesmaids. Katlynn Barnett, 
St. Joseph, La., was the flower

girl.
Mark Sprinkle, brother of the 

groom. Las Cruces, N.M., was 
the best man.

Groomsmen were David 
Sprinkle, brother of the groom, 
Austin; Ferel Gage, Alpine; 
Jamie Scott, Big Spring; and 
Matt Rinehart, Fort Davis.

B.J. Baldridge, brother of the 
bride, Jayton; and Marshall 
Kennedy, Alpine, served as 
ushers. Jerod Cook, Princeton, 
was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

A long serpentine table held 
the bride’s and groom’s cakes. 
Flanking a silver punch foun
tain in the center of the table 
were great-grandmother 
Baldridge’s silver candelabras, 
with tall white tapers and 
epergnes containing arrange
ments o f red roses, white 
daisies, yellow freesia, fuchsia 
mini carnations, blue stock and 
greenery.

The bride will attend Baylor 
School of Nursing in the fall, 
and the groom is employed by 
E-Systems of Garland.

Following a wedding trip to 
Mexico, the couple will make 
their home in Dallas.

S T O R K
CLUB

Grandparents are Gloria and 
VillUe Garcia, Big Spring, and 
Lydia Soliz, Junction.

Bryan Jesus Britton, June 8, 
1995, 3:39 p.m.; parents-are 
David and Lisa Britton, Clovis, 
N.M.

Grandparents are Rosa L. 
Alvarez and Tiadora Del Toro, 
Big Spring, and David 
Gardreon, Florida.

Nicholas Lee Sharp, June 12, 
1995, 4:45 p.m.; parents are 
Barney and Melissa Sharp.

Grandparents are Tommy and 
Lois White, Coahoma, and Bill 
and Gilda Sharp, Big Spring.

Michael Ray Waight, June 7, 
1995, 10:45 a.m.; parents are 
Donny Waight and Gwen 
Myers.

Grandparents are Michael 
and Wanda Joyce Myers, Ray 
Waight and Brenda and Steve 
Sundy of Big Spring.

Vinnie Garcia, June 8, 1995, 
3:51; parents are Jamie and 
Vergil Garcia.

-
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REG $50 PERM SALE
OUR LOWEST PRICES O N  GREAT LOOKING CURLS. 

June 19 through 4lh of July/
Mondays through Thursdays only.

‘long hair, ipKidly wrapt Mka

Big Spring Mall 
263-1111

ReGIS
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MalanI* Ann* Prichard, 
Brownwood, and La* Edward 
Colaman, Big Spring, will 
axchang* wadding vowa July 
22, 1995, at Ovilla Road Baptist 
Church, Rad Oak, with Jimmy 
Storrki, formar youth minister at 
First ^ptlst In Big Spring, offi
ciating.

Sh* Is the daughter o f Ms. 
TommI* Prichard, Kemp.

H* Is th* son o f Hannah 
Coleman, Big Spring.

Misty Johnson, Garden City, 
and Kelly Robblnson, MIdkIff, 
will unit* In marriage Aug. 5, 
1995, at th* First Baptist Church 
In Garden City.

Sh* Is th* daughter of Dub 
and Marty Johnson, Garden 
CMy.

H* Is th* son o f Mac and 
Kathy Robblnson, GIddIng*.

Kata Porter and Pablo H. Da 
Arkos III, will b* united In mar
riage July 1, 1995, at St. 
Gregory's th* Great Catholic 
Church In San Antonio.

Sh* Is the daughter of Pat J. 
and th* lata J. Pat Porter, 
Vealmoor.

H* I* th* son of Mr. and Mr*. 
P. H. DaArkos Jr., San Antonio.

V J

A N N I V E R S A R I E S

Rodriguez

Harley Renee Brim, June 7, 
1995, 6:34 p.m.‘, parents are 
Celena and Robert L. Brim.

Grandparents are Jodie and 
Roy Robinson, Carlsbad, N.M.

Jonathan Taylor Bos, May 30, 
1995, 12:21 p.m.; parents are Jon 
and Rebecca ’Thompson Bos, 
AbUene.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Debra Thompson, Big Spring, 
and John and Margo Bos, 
Yankton, S.D-

Concepcion and Carlota 
Rodriguez celebrated their 46th 
weddu^4mniver*ary June 17. 
1995, in their home, hosted by 
their children,

He was bom in Lockart, and 
she was born as Carlota 
Gutierrez in Marfa. The couple 
met in a Coahoma church and 
were married June 8, 1949, in 
that same church. They have 
raised nine children, Emma 
Hernandez and Carla 
Martinnez, both of Coahoma; 
Pete Rodriguez, San Antonio; 
John Rodriguez, Oklanda; Joe 
Rodriguez, San Angelo; Anita 
Gaitan, Edward Rodriguez, 
George Rodriguez and Marta 
Rubio, all of Big Spring. They 
also have 36 grandchildren and 
nine grandchildren.

The couple has lived  In 
Coahoma and Big Spring dur
ing their marriage. He is 
retii'ed. They are affiliated with 
St. Joseph Church, and they 
both ervjoy animals, sewing amd

f

THE RODRIGUEZES

gardening.
They describe their marriage 

as “Happy years, growing with 
their children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren."

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEMANDSCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER
are proud to announce the return

of

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. lx>uisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders, G astroint^nal Diseases, Gallbladder, 
Stomach Problems, Endoscopy, Diagnosis and IVeatment o f 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems. Surgical Emergencies,

IVauma.

New Services: Non-lnvasive Vascular Lab. IVeatment for 
Prevention o f Strokes, Screening for Aneurysms. Diagnosis 
and IVeatment o f Varicose Ve$BS, Blood Clots Phlebitis, and 

CircuIAlon Problems

Appointments are now available. He will begin 
seeing patients July 31,1995.

267-6361
1501 W. 11th' Race Big Spring, TX  79720
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Morck-Nichols
Heather Marie Morck, 

Coolldge, Ariz., and Patrick 
Wayne Nichols, Ackerly, were 
united in marriage June 17, 
1995, at the First Baptist 
Church with Brother Robert 
Moore, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church in Ackerly, ofll- 
ciatlng.

She is the daughter o f Jim 
and Linda Atkerson, Big 
Spring, and Steve and Virginia 
Morck, Coolldge, Ariz.

He is the son o f Terri and 
Bruce Nichols, Ackerly.

The couple stood before two 
18-candle, heart-shaped cande- 
labras, and a unity candle deco
rated with burgundy and can
dlelight white and greenery.

Betty Lee was the pianist, 
and Jay and Brandy Sanderson 
were the vocalists.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
empire-style dress with cap 
sleeves, a bodice covered with 
lace eyelets and sequins with a 
satin floor-length skirt tmd a 7- 
foot detachable satin and chif
fon train.

She carried a lily  bouquet 
wrapped in satin lace with 
satin lace bow.

Maid o f honor was Cathy 
McDlffit, Big Spring.

Bridesmaids were Stephanie 
Jones and Christina Atkerson, 
sister of the bride, both of Big 
Spring; and Lori Nichols, sister 
of the groom ,p Ackerly.

Sloane Davis, Big Spring, was 
the flower girl, and Garrett 
Nichols, cousin of the groom, 
Ackerly, served as ringbearer.

Best man was Roy Poy,

Fry a ^ T h o m a s
Delanna Lynn Fryar and 

David Bruce Thomas of 
Midland were united in mar-
(iMP ^
CMstlSft»Church oC Midland 
with Retr Tommy Potter oBlcl- 
aflng. *

She is the daughter of Jack 
D. and M arldell Fryar, 
Midland, and the granddaugh
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fryar, Lenorah.

He is the son o f Ronald F. 
u k I LaVonn Thomas, Odessa.

The soloist at the ceremony 
was Martha Fentem, Midland.

Matron o f honor was 
Kathleen E. Mathis, Katy.

Bridesmatron was Lisa Ann 
Mansell, cousin o f the bride, 
San Jose, Calif.

Bridesmaids were Daphne 
Ryan, Midland, and Teresa E. 
Sexton, cousin o f the bride, 
Navato, Calif., served as Junior 
bridesmaid.

Attendants were Cindy and 
Andrea Fryrear, cousins of the 
bride. Midland; Patricia and 
Sarah Maurer, Midland; Bo 
Fryar, cousin of the bride. Big 
Spring; Etta Fryar, sister-in-law 
o f the bride, Houston; Hope 
Molina, Lubbock; Valerie and 
Erin Thomas, cousins o f the 
groom, Victoria; Erica Warren, 
Julie Young and Kelly Gaddis, 
Midland.

Reed E. Fryar, niece o f the 
bride, Houston, was the flower 
girl.

Best man was Brian P. 
Thomas, Odessa.

l i f e ! '
l i i i f l  o u t  \ 4 l i o ,  v v h . i t ,  w l i t ' i t ' ,  v v lu M i  t*< w h \  

i n  t h o  m < i  S l ’ K I V C i  I I L K A I . I )  d . i i l y

Texas Emancipation Day was 
celebrated June 16 in the BSSH 
Chapel. A ll staff and patients 
were invited to attend.

Once again the M orning 
Optim ist Club sponsored a 
miniature golf tournament and 
picnic for BSSH patients. This 
small, but 
p o w e r fu l 
g r o u p  
gives cash 
prizes for 
high scor-

MRS. PATRICK NICHOLS

Brownsville.
Groomsmen were Del White, 

Big Spring, and Adrian Zarate, 
Ackerly.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship hall.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tier vanilla cake with 
burgundy roses, topped with 
intertwining hearts.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and o f 
Central Arizona College. She is 
employed by Dr. Katie 
Johnson, professor of sociology 
at the college.

The groom is a graduate of 
Sands High School, Howard 
College and the University of 
Texas at San Antonio.

The couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

ing, lowest 
s c o r in g ,  
and most 
improved.
They play 
go lf with
p a t i e n t s , ____________
then they
barbecue hot dogs, and serve 
them a the c ity  park. Thank 
you to the Optimists for always 
being a bright spot in our sum
mer.

*♦«

The Activity Therapies staff 
w ill Join w ith the Volunteer 
Council in hosting a Father’s

Day coffee this afternoon in the
ATD building from 1:30 to 2:30. 

***
BSSH became the first estab

lishment in Big Spring and the 
first TXMHMR hospital or 
school to acquire its own 
Internet connection on March 
21. The main goal of the project 
was to establish a more effi
cient means of accessing our
mainframe serv ices in Austin. • 

***
Volunteers distributed t- 

shirts, caps and visors to all 
patients at the Summer Fun 
Day, June 6. Everyone received 
the color of their choice, then 
eitjoyed refreshments, donated 
by the Volunteer Council and 
Tri-State Beverage. These gifts 
were bought with profits from 
the recent fimd-raiser reception
and dance.

***

A June 19 celebration will be 
held for all units including a 
cookout at 4:45, followed by a 
dance at 6:30. Texas 
Emancipation day was 
observed with a service in the 
BSSH Chapel on June 16. All 
staff and patients were invited 
to attend.

Line dancing classes taught 
by Dorothy Kennemur were 
held through June 5 in the 
Music Therapy Room. Dorothy 
brings her dance tapes, her 
teaching skills, and her enthu 
siasm to the hospital every 
Monday at 4 p.m. Classes will 
resume after she returns from
vacation, July 31.

***

The Adolescent Unit has com
pleted renovations and hosted 
an open house, June 7. Staff 
and patients have moved back 
into the unit, after a two-month 
absence. Beverly Kleiber, unit 
director, reports the unit is get
ting back to normal, and 

' expressed a special thank-you 
to the hospital staff for their 
assistance during this time.

Another thank-you is in order 
for the community groups who 
helped with picnics at the 
Shadow Retreat Pavillion at 
Comanche Trail Park:

Circuit Riders-North
Psychiatric Unit 

RSVP-Northwest 
First Methodist Church-South 

Psychiatric Unit

THIS IS THE LIFE

t-* ' T .• I

AAAOcMtod Ptm s  p M o

Lynn MoiwhouM, 5. rwads a book with har cat Fluffy in th« family barn after a chicken dinner 
in NoblaavNIa, Ind.

Presbyterian  Church 
Northe^lst Psychiatric Unit

First Chris t ian  Church 
Southwest Psychiatric Unit

Summer Volunteers-Medical 
Services

BSSH Volunteer Council 
Adolescent Services

* a *

Human Resources
Development is in need of a 
summer volunteer to do filing 
in the office. If you are interest 
ed in help ing out, call 
Community Relations 268 75.35.

The Chalet Volunteers will 
meet at 10:30, June 21 in the 
Community Relations off ice  
Call 268-7535 for reservations.

Employees will never need to 
ask*another question. Well, 
maybe that’s an exaggeration, 
but several questions are sure 
to be answered at the first 
Annual Benefit Fair 1-5 p m., 
June 28, in the Allred 
Auditorium.

The program is sponsored by 
the Human Resources Advisory 
Committee. For more informa 
tlon, call Barbara Morrison, 
268-7260.IN  T H E
MILITARY
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 

Thomas R Taylor, son of Mary 
L. Taylor of Big Spring, recent 
ly departed on a two-month 
overseas deployment aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS 
Independence.

The 1982 graduate of Big 
Spring High School jolneil the 
Navy in December 1994.

MRS. DAVID THOMAS

Groomsmen were Jeffrey A. 
Fentem, Midland; and Michael 
R. Thomas, cousin o f the 
groom, Austin. Junior grooms
man was Ryan M. Sexton, 
cousin of the bride, Navato, 
Calif.

F. Eric Fryar, brother of the 
bride, Houston; Larry 
Blankenship and Jerry Ryan, 
Midland; and Harold Simmons, 
Lubbock, served as ushers.

The bride and groom are 
teachers in the Midland 
Independent School District.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cancun, Mexico, the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Midland.

Marriage____
Continued from page 26

"You cannot take what you 
team from your patients In a 
failing marriage and reverse 
it," WaUsrstein told more than 
80 mental health professionals 
and couples recently during a 
book signing.

"W e ’ve been extrapolating 
what’ s good by try in g  to 
reverse what’s bad, and I think 
we only have half a theory if  
we do so."

In her two-year study, 
Wallerstein closely followed 50 
happy couples m arried for 
more than nine years. 
Interview ed separately and 
together, husbands and wives 
were asked to share intimate 
details o f their lives, including 
how faithful they have been.

Assured o f complete confiden
tiality, Wallerstein says, hus
bands and wives were remark
ably candid in their responses. 
As a result, W allerstein was 
able to isolate, iden tify  and 
explain nine psychological 
tasks these happily married 
couples em ploy in shaping 
their successful relationships.

’ ’Successful" doesn’t mean 
conflict-free, says Wallerstein.

"T h e  notion that a happy 
marriage Is tranquil and every
one sits around and agrees is 
nonsense," she says. "Th ere  
was a lot o f conflict — a lot o f 
A LL  the ’don’ts’ things we’ve 
been using in marital counsel
ing that are not founded in fUll- 
enough theory and understand
ing.”

Instead, Wallerstein explores 
the "d o s "  in "T h e  Good 
Marriage."

Wallerstein contends that 
everything learned about mar
riage comes out of the clinic, 

( out of "marriages we’re trying 
to fix.”

" I t ’s quite extraordinary for 
me to stand here in the mid- 
’90s and to say this is the first 
study that’s ever been done on 
what goes into a happy mar
riage,” she says, adding that 
there is no one definition of a 
blissful union.

"A  happy marriage is one in 
which there is a conscious and 
unconscious fit o f the needs 
and wishes o f the man and 
woman that works over time,’’ 
she says.

Do happily married couples 
act and think differently? S’es, 
says Wallerstein.

" ’They have a capacity to take 
some part of the adolescent’s 
and the young adult’s self-cen
teredness and to move part of it 
— not all of it — to ’we’ness,” 
she says. "As one man in the 
study said, ‘In a good marriage, 
it can’t be me, me, me, it’s got 
to be us, us, us.’ ’’

’That doesn’t mean you should 
be prepared to sacrifice your
self to marriage, she adds.

^  * • »  >
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Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 P M

^  Ju n e 21, 22, 23, 24 
R odeo B ow l

2 0 %•OCKY
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WESTERN 
JEWEIXY .

20% offAU Beits

Bdh Ann’s
2 2 m H > .S a w y  10 » - < ! » ■

...S a v in g  You Money; 
Is O ur Prim ary C o n cern

We Make
R E M O D E L IN Q

fiffordablu!

Plumbing Fixtures • Appliances 
Cabinets • Whirlpools • Spas

Come Visit Our Showroom
Relaxed Atmosphere / Computer Simulations

Financing Available

3200 Fast 1-20 • Big Spring, TX  79720 • To ll Free: 1-800-443-7515 • 263-8411

SAtJMfEllS
COMPANY INCORPORA TED
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MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken breast; 

rice ; green beans; fru ited  
gela tin ; m ilk ; ro lls  and ice 
cream.

TUESDAY - B eef tips; noo- 
dles; carrots; bean salad; milk; 
rolls and peaches.

W EDNESDAY • Smothered 
steak; potatoes; squash; firuit; 
milk; roll and pie.

TH U RSD AY - Chicken 
spaghetti; zucch in i; tossed 
salad; garlic bread; m ilk and 
('ookies.

FRIDAY - Turkey; dressing; 
m ixed vegetables; W a ldo rf 
salad; milk; roll and cake.H o t
Continued from page IB
water sloshing over the side of
a boat.

8
Or, i f  you ’ re into even 
ta ller peaks and b igger 
lakes, think Moss Creek 
Lake. Just looking at all that 
water makes the day seem cool

er.

9 Make a stop for a cool, 
sweet treat. Whether it’s 
exotic  flavored  snow 
cones, hot fudge sundaes or 

frozen yogurt, shops all over 
town have that icy  tang or 
creamy coldness that brings a 
welcome touch o f winter to a 
hot day.

/ ^ H a n g  out in grocery 
I  1 Is to re s . Th ey ’ re 

. L  \ ^ a lw a y s  nice and 
cool. Browse the frozen food 
aisles thoroughly. You’ ll feel 
refreshed, and you might find 
some great bargains or new 

.Ijleas for dinner.
If you have air con
d ition ing , use it 
wisely. Don’t leave it 

off all day and then crank it up 
high when you get home from 
work in the hopes the room 
will go from 90 to 75 degrees 
before bedtime.

I>ess energy is wasted if you 
set the air conditioning low, 
keep it running, and then turn 
it down slightly colder when 
you get home it ’s s till too 
warm for you.

^ ^ F a n s  -a re  your 
I W  friends. Run the AC 

J L  m v lo w ,  and add a cou
ple o f celling or electric fans in 
the even ing or during the 
night.

Shades, blinds and 
I “^ c u r ta in s  are also 

J L  L^yo u r friends. Keep 
them drawn during the day so 
sun (ioesn’t sneak in through 
the w indows and heat the 
house even more. It rea lly  
ipakes a difference.

A  Psu'k your car in the 
' I shade whenever pos- 
B. JLsib le. No, you won’t

feel like walking any extra dis
tance when i t ’ s hot out, but 
think how grateful you ’ll be 
when you slide into your shad
ed car at the end o f the day, 
and you don’t bum your back
side on the seat.

^  When it’s been blis 
I **^ terlng ly  hot for days, 

J .  V i#  the air cooditlonlng 
has broken down, the electric 
bills are high and your toler
ance for Just about everything 
is low , ask you rself where 
you’d suffer most; West Texas 
in the summer, 1>r someplace 
like North Dakota in the win
ter?

There now. Doesn’t that sun 
feel better already?

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Hems (wed> 

dinga, anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
announcements. Who's
Who, miUtaiy) are due to 
the Herald office
Wednesday at noon.

by
Wedding engagement, 

anniversary and birth
announcement forms are 
available at the front 
desk. For more biforms' 
tion, call Janet Ausbuiy 
at 363-7331, exL 113.

PXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

U w M  « ■  4 *  M  U m t  O t m  O M c

W> APAnm illNrS NDCCHAIY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

IM l W .lllh P la c e

N O T Q U IT E  S C E N IC

. M i i
-

Aao« ■ ptiolo
Laundarwd socks dry on a bars wintsrsd trss as horns- 
lass psopis loungs In a Johanrwsburg, South Africa, citv 

L Althoi''**' n n w * rm a nt haa bsoun to build subsi-park. Although ths govsrmsnt has begun to build subs! 
dlzsd homes for ths country’s poor, thousands o f home- 
Isss people still crowd ths cities.

H U M A N E
SOCIETY

P ictu rsd : “ L ittls  B ill” 
adorab is  mala k ittsn, 6- 
w ssk s-o ld , p rstty  y s ilo w  
tabby with lovsiy grsen syss 
and pink n oss ; qu its  irrs- 
sistibls.

Special Note: A ll  dogs and 
cats available fo r  adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, irKluding rabies.

"A p o llo ” neutered male 
Persian manx; perfect lap com
panion.

"Diane” lovely spayed small 
female gray tabby; caUn and 
passive.

Poster fam ily needed; Pour 
identical tiny gray tabby manx 
kittens have lost th eir mom 
and need TLC  firom a foster 
fam ily for a 2-3 week period. 
Afterward, you may adopt any 
number you chooee or return 
all to the shelter.

ten w ith unusual red h igh 
lights in coat; very laid-back; 
would make an excellen t 
recliner companion!

"Marissa” petite female long
hair orange tabby; small and 
delicate.

"Todd” neutered male with 
gray tabby markings on white 
short-hair coat; independent 
yet affectionate.

"Homer” very large mature 
spayed male; creamy white and 
yellow coat; pretty golden eyes; 
outgoing and affectionate.

"Sally” pretty spayed female, 
wh ite coat w ith gray spots, 
unusual green eyes.

"W illie  Mae” lovely spayed 
female Russian Blue; steel gray 
coat; very sweet and content 
kitty.

"M itten s” spayed fem ale, 
black and white tuxedo cat, all 
dressed up with no place to go; 
mature and independent; needs 
one-cat household.

'These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
145 and cats are $35. Th is 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, worm ings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come w ith a two-week tr ia l 
period.

At other homes;
Full Persian cat, s ilv e r  

spayed fem ale, front paws 
declawed, box trained, call 267- 
8051 or 263-9438.

German Shepherd m ix, 6 
months old, friendly female; 
call 384-4585.

Good watchdog; male 
German shepherd mix; 1 year 
old; has all shots; call 267-8756 
or 263-8046.

Black lab/chow mix; 5 years 
old; short hair; loves people, 
•payed female; call 263-3246.

Quitaque’s scenery Just won’t quit
J.D. Blankenship ran a gas 

station and grocery store in 
Quitaque frt)m the I940’s until 
the 1980’s and never had elec
tr ic ity  or a telephone. He 
thought the country was better 
o ff without them.

Things like telephones and 
electricity are still felrly mod
em  in this area o f Texas north
east o f Lubbock, southeast o f 
Am arillo . Quitaque
(K ittyKw ay) has remained in 
the back
ground for 
a number 
o f years, 
but recent 
e v e n t s  
h a v e  
brought a 
s t e a d y  
stream o f 
tourists to 
the quiet 
l i t t l e  
town.

F o r  
years folks 
have traveled

Tumbleweed
Smith
Cokimnist

along scenic 
Highway 207, which runs frtnn 
Silverton to Claude, passing 
through some o f the most beau- 
tifril lake and canyon country 
in the panhandle.

The Bob W ills festiva l has 
brought tens o f thousands o f 
tourists to Turkey, Texas. Now 
Quitaque, which lies between 
Turkey and Silverton, is get
ting its share o f visitors.

Cowboys from area ranches 
sometimes eat lunch at the

Sportsman’s Cafe in Quitaque. 
Europeans in the restaurant at 
the time consider it a real thrill 
to see genuine Texas cowboys 
in their work clothes.

They listen to the cowboys 
talk and take pictures o f them. 
For some, this is the highlight 
o f their trip to Texas.

The sign on the cafe disap
peared some years ago and 
nobody has bothered to replace 
it. But everybody knows it’s a 
place to eat.

The C ircle Dot Ranch near 
Quitaque is a historic property 
owned by Joe and V irg in ia  
Taylor. They own the rights to 
take people along a 22-mile 
stretch o f abandoned railroad 
bbd which passes through some 
scenic country and the Clarity 
Tunnel, the last operating rail
road tunnel in the state.

Passengers ride in a comfort
able van or Suburban and lis
ten to Joe and/or Virginia give 
an interpretative tour. They’ll 
stop for photographs anywhere 
along the route. And there’s 
plenty to photograph.

Plum thickets, wild flowers, 
cottonwoods, yucca plants, hills 
and valleys and historical sites 
are v is ib le  along the route. 
Keen eyes spot mule dee^, gold
en eagles, red foxes, coyotes, 
bobcats, quail and wild turkey.

tour is $15. For reservations, 
call (806) 983-3639.

The Quitaque Quail Lo<lge is 
a comfortable and plush bed 
and breakfast in the area. 
Nearby Caprock Canyons State 
Park is gaining in popularity. 
It has red sandstone columns, 
sculptured by wind and water 
to form shapes that put v is i
tors’ imaginations to work.

The park has elevations that 
vary from 2,180 feet to 3,180 
feet. A special feature o f the 
park is Lake Theo, which offers 
swimming, boating and fishing. 
The park has 16 miles o f hik
ing, biking and horse riding 
trails.

The land where the park is 
located was once part o f the 
famed JA Ranch founded by 
John G. Adair.

The first Texas Lotto com
mercial which showed a lone 
rider on horseback tossing his 
hat into the air was filmed at 
Caprock Canyons.

Several m ovies have been 
filmed at the park because o f 
its rugged beauty. The r « l  hills 
at dawn and sunset are truly 
spectacular.

The tunnel itself is an archi
tectural masterpiece, built on a 
curve. A short trip to the tun
nel is $7.50; the full four-hour

This is some of the last land 
In Texas to be settled. People 
from the East went to 
California for the gold rush and 
ran out o f money and energy 
just about the time they got to 
the Quitaque area on their way 
back home. So they just stayinl 
there.W H O ’ S

WHO
W illiam s, history; James 
Randall Combs, sociology, cum 
laude; and Sharon Kay 
Schattel, sociology, cum laude.

All 4-H scholarship recipients 
must pursue a degree in agri
culture or life  sciences at a 
Texas college or university.

ODESSA - Big Spring res i
dents are among those cited for 
academic achievement at the 
U n ivers ity  o f Texas o f  the 
Permian B^ln.

The President’s Honor Roll, 
which recognizes students with 
a grade point average o f 4.0, 

Includes the 
fo l lo w in g ' 
Cynthia A. 
A p p e l ,  
Linda S. 
Hunnicutt, 
Keith E. 
J o n e s ,  
Jennifer M. 
R o s s ,  
Pam ela L. 
Steel.

A grade 
point aver
age o f 3.5 to 

3.9 is required for the Dean’s 
Honor Roll. ’The following Big 
Spring residents have been 
named to the list; Darin M. 
Brand, Pamela J. Campbell, 
James R. Combs, Wanda N. 
K ing, T rina G. Prichard, 
Johnny G. Saldivar, Caroline S. 
Williams.

The following students made 
the President’s Honor Roll for 
the spring 1995 quarter from 
Texas State Technical College 
in Sweetwater: Joe Iximas, Big 
Spring and Brandon 
McMurray, Coahoma.

Amanda Herrera, o f Big 
Spring, was awarded the 
Presidential Junior Scholarship 
for 1995-96 by the University of 
Mary Hardln-Baylor.

JONES

LUBBCX^K - Students on the 
spring Texas Tech University 
President’s List earned a per
fect 4.0 grade point average 
while enrolled in 12 or more 
cred it hours o f class work. 
Students finishing 12 or more 
hours with a grade point aver
age of 3.5 to 3.9 qualified for the 
Dean’s List.

Students m aking the lists 
included the following; Edward 
Hernandez, Gerald Dean 
Santiago and Irv in  Hugh 
Welch, all making the Dean’s 
List and all o f Stanton; Jason 
Duane Parker, Prwklent’a List, 
Forsan; Russdl Blain Glnnettl 
and Miuidl Sue Walling, both 
made Dean’s L is t, from  
Coahoma; Hayley Ann Oliver. 
Tracey W oodru ff Owen, 
Jennifer Leyne Phillips, Scott 
Dustin Rogers end Brin  
Rachelle Stewart, a ll making 
the Dean’s List and all o f Big 
Spring; Brandy Lee Bedell,

Dtistin Gaskins was 
awarded a four-year, $10,000 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo 4-H scholarship on 
Tuesday, June 6, in special cer 
emonies at the annual Texas 4 
H Roundup in College Station. 
Texas.

Dustin, the son of Kelly and 
Teresa Gaskins, was one of 50 
recf))ients honored in the 
even ing’s festivities. Dustin, 
who was actively involved in 
the Howard County 4-H club for 
nine years, plans on majoring 
In agricultural economics at 
Texas A&M University.

Recipients of the 4-H scholar
ships were selected by the 
Texas 4-H Foundation. The 
selected students all demon
strated academic excellence 
and strong leadership skills 
throughout their high school 
careers.

Natalie Jo Peacock recently 
received a bachelor o f science 
degree In applied learning and 
developm ent from the 
University of Texas in Austin 
She also minored in child psy 
chology.

She is the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Peacock o f 
M idland and Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey J. M ichael o f San 
Antonio. Her grandparents are 
T.D. Peacock o f Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Ptach of Big 
Spring  ̂„

Natalie was one oQt o f six 
nominees for student teacher of 
the year in the Austin area.

Undergraduate students 
enrolled for 12 or more semes 
ter hours who maintain a grade 
p<}int average of 3.3 or better 
are eligible for the Dean’s List.

AB ILENE  M cMurry
University has announced its 
Dean’s List recipients for the 
1995 spring semester. To be 
selected for the Dean’s List, a 
student must take 12 or more 
crerlit hours and have a 3.5 or 
better G.P.A.

Among those selected were 
Jamie Ruth Glass and 
Stephanie Rae Maurh, both of 
Big Spring.E > R . B O B  W E B B

O P T O M E T R IS T  
201 West Marcy Suite A 
Walmart Supercenter 

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment

9 1 5 2 6 4 -6 3 4 6

Phillip Reed 
Family 

Al*s B-B-Q 
is the O N LY  

B-B-Q in Town!

.•S B-B
Tue8.-Frl. 11-8 p . m .  

Saturday 11-3 p . m .  

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

Odessa Re(»onal Hospital

D r .  I N o r i i i .n i  I l ; i r r i s
( )| ) S| ( t I 1(1,111 ( i VI  M'( ( ll( M.'lst

W ill I )(' .it t III ' ( III IK (III
F'ltrsdaw J u n e  20th

f o r  appointment c a l l  ( 9  I S )  2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6  

616 S. Greg^ St., Big Spring, Texas

Greater Vision

niMi m (£©M(£inmr
7KX) PM nUDAY, JUNE 23RD

One of Gospel Music’s Most Powerful Croups with 
Several Top Five Hits To Other Credit

TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 Ifth Place 267-6344
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Do you hava an intaraating itam for 
tha Harakj Businasa saction? Call DO 
Tumar, 263-7331, Ext. 118.

Sunday, June 18, 1995Big Spring’s Little Caesars now Delivers! Delivers! pizza to its customers
Editor** Noto: Tho B ig  

Spring U n it  Cmmara dtUotr* 
Momdmp-Friday 4-9:30 p.m. 
mmd on th t wttktmdt from  
moon to 10:30p.m.

DETROIT (A P ) -  A fte r  36 
years o f selling carryout food 
only, Little Caesars Plzxa said 
Mcmday that It w ill match Its 
two major competitors by ofliBr- 
Ing delivery.

The No. 8 pixxa chain hopes 
to boost stagnant sales by O B a c- 
Ing a service the competition 
embraced long ago: No. 1 Pizza 
Hut has delivered Sir a decade; 
No. I  Domino’s Pizza has built 
its fi’anchise on fast deUvery 
fbr as years.

L itt le  Caesars became big 
w ith inexpensive carryout 
deads such as its two-for-one 
"P izza ! Pizza!”  standard. But 
sales were flat in 1994, while 
those for Domino’s and No. 1 
Pizza Hut Increased.

llM  decisloa to offer delivery 
nationwide is risky and likely 
to lead to further cut-rate and 
cutthroat com petition, said

industry analyst Gary Stibel o f 
New England Consulting Group 
in Westport, Conn.

" I  suspect what you'll see is a 
price war, which w ill render 
Little Caesars unsuccessful in 
home de livery  and w ill cost 
both Pizza Hut and Domino’s 
deariy,’ ’ he said.

’The move comes at an espe
cially competitive time in the 
business.

A (t«r growing fkt and lazy in 
the 1980s, p riva tely  held 
Dom ino’ s cut costs and 
reversed a slide in sales and 
earnings in the last two years. 
Pizza Hut, a PepsiCo Inc. divi
sion under new management, 
has broken sales records for 
four consecutive weeks since 
launching its cheese-stuffed 
crust pizza, spokesman Rob 
Dough^sald.

Though Detroit-based Little 
Caesars w ill officially launch 
delivery next Monday with a 
nationwide advertising cam
paign, the service already is 
available at 85 percent o f its

LIttIa Caesars pizza delivery person Leann Campbell carries 
out an order Thursday afternoon. The pizza chain, which had 
formerly been a carry-out only establishment, has recently 
a d d e d t^ ( ‘ "I delivery service.
4,600 outlets.

Spokeswoman Sue Sherbow 
said the company has been 
under pressure from its fran

chise owners to offer delivery, 
the fastest-growing segment of 
the pizza market. A year ago, 
only 155 Little Caesars stores

Dodge Cummins Diesel at stake during Big Spring rodeo
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

As part o f the 62nd Annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo June 21-24, Dodge 
Trucks has announced the 1996 
Dodge Truck Rodeo Series 
Sweepstakes as part o f the 
event

’The Big Spring rodeo is one 
o f about 300 rodeos across the 
nation particlpotlng in the 1995 
sweepstakes program, now 
entering its third year.

Dodge projects during the 
next few months move than 
500,000 people w ill enter the 
sweepstakes hoping to be the 
luclty,W|A1t4ur o f an estimate 
$60,000 grand prize: a 1996 
Dodge Ram 3500 Club Cab 
Laramie SLT Cummins Diesel 
pickup, equipped w ith a 
Ramsey Pro-9000 electric front 
end winch, a Lance Squire 4000 
nlne-fbot slide-in camper and a 
PeatherLite model M94-19 three 
horse trailer with a dressing 
room.Enterprise opens office in Big Spring
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Enterprise Rent-A-Car now 
has an o ffice  in Big Spring. 
Enterprise is at 700 East 
Fourth.

Branch manager Tony 
Herrera said, ”We are up and 
running here in Big Spring 
and although we may seem 
new to the area. Enterprise has 
been servicing Big Spring for 
more than three years through 
our Midland branch.”

Herrera said Enterprise has 
been in business more than 30 
years and big Spring customors 
can count on Enterprise for 
competitive rates, clean cars, 
newer cars and friendly ser
vice.

Herrera said, "P so i^  can call 
267-6200 or come by and we’ll 
see that they receive the pro
fessional and quality service 
they deserve.”

Enterprise provides insur
ance replacement vehicles as 
well as regular retail rentals.

Dodge Truck Marketing 
Specialist Elaine Pearson said, 
” We call it the ‘ Ultimate 
Cowboy R ig’ . It’s the kind o f 
outfit that every cowboy wishes 
he had.”

While several hundred thou
sand people w ill enter the 
sweepstakes, less than 300 will 
have their names tossed into 
the hopper for the December 
drawing.

According to Dodge, the 
Rodeo Series Sweepstakes will 
only be offered at designated 
Dodge ’Truck-sponsored rodeos 
nationwide. Entrants can sign 
up at participating rodeos and 
the local winner will receive a 
custom trophy belt buckle from 
Dodge Truck , and , ,Award 
D es l^  Medals.

Local winfM^, including Big 
Spring, w ill automatically be 
entered in the national sweep- 
stakes drawing.

Pearson said the odds of win
ning the national drawing are 
estimated to be about 300 to 1, 
which are better odds than any
one would have o f winning a

multi-milllon-dollar national 
lottery.

“Only the local sweepstakes 
winners are eligible,” Pearson 
said. " ’That’s what makes the 
competition and the promotion 
so unique. 'Those people know 
for sure their names will be the 
only ones in that box come 
December at the national draw
ing in Las Vegas, Nevada.”

Last year’s winner o f what 
Dodge o ffic ia ls  call the 
"Cowboy’s luck o f the draw” 
was Dee Fackrell o f  Provo, 
Utah.

Also as part o f the Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, dodge wlU 
again sponsor the Dodge 'Truck 
Bull bounty program.

Accordlnu-tOiDqidge Truck 
Rodeo R e p r^ e n fit iv e  Jack 
Lowi-y, each 'fime Dodge Ram 
or any of the bulls designated 
nationwide, go unridden, the 
bounty increases $500. When 
the bull is successfully ridden, 
the cowboy who stays on the 
bull for the frill eight seconds 
will be awarded the bounty.

Lowry said, " ’The bigger the

bounty, the more pressure will 
be applied to the cowboys to 
make that successful eight sec
ond rode to claim the prize.” 

That successful ride could 
even happen at the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
where Dodge Ram is scheduled 
for one outing. The date for the 
challenge has not yet been 
scheduled.

One Dodge spokesman said, 
"A  cowboy doesn’t make a mis
take on E>odge Ram unless he 
wants to end up In the dirt 
with nearly a ton o f hamburger 
punching holes in him.”

At a series rodeo, which 
include the Big Spring rodeo, 
the winner in each of the seven 
events earns points which are. 
appUid to the contestants run- 

’ hing score.
Lowry added at the end of the 

season, the points are totaled 
and the cowboy with the most 
points in an event Is declared 
the Dodge Truck Rodeo Series 
Champion and Is awarded the 
use o f a Dodge Truck for one 
year.

offered delivery.
But delivery comes at a big 

initial investment in drivers, 
store renovations, advertising, 
insurance, more costly packag
ing, and such things as insulat
ed pizza carriers.

“ Logistically it’s a huge, huge 
undertaking,”  Doughty said, 
noting that Pizza Hut’s delivery 
operation lost money for the 
first several years. "Now, it’s a 
hugely profitable part o f our 
business.”

Pizza Hut and Domino’s each 
have about 35 percent o f the 
delivery market; independents 
share the rest.

Little Caesars pizza w ill cost 
$1 to 12 more delivered. Pizza 
Hut and Domino’s generally 
charge the same for delivery 
and carryout (only a few Pizza 
Hut franchisees charge more).

I f  L ittle Caesars customers 
find the extra cost reasonable, 
the service could take away 
from carryout sales.

"They have a very loyal and 
very value-oriented customer

base,”  Dom ino’s spokesman 
'Tim McIntyre said. "It  w ill be 
interesting to see i f  th ey ’ re 
going to be increasing sales 
incrementally or turning their 
carryout customers into deliv
ery customers.”

McIntyre said Little (Caesars’ 
move was expected yet surpris
ing- \

“ We often looked at L ittle  
Caesars as, ‘Wow, we wished 
we could have that carryout 
business.’ The margins are bet
ter because delivery is so very 
expensive and so difificult to do.

‘"Through all the competition 
we have seen, we have 
remained the value leader. I 
don’t anticipate that’s going to 
change.”

Little Caesars gives a comical 
nod to the enorm ity  o f the 
change in a com m ercia l 
announcing it.

Recruits at a de livery  boot 
camp practice door-knocking, 
holding pizza above lawn-sprin
kler spray and properly enunci
ating “ P l ^ !  Pizza!”
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Tracy Goodman o f Frankston looks ovar aoms o f Robart 
Laach’s cartiflad Nooday Swaat onions at his roadslda 
stand on Stata Highway 155 naar Noonday, Taxas. Tha 
town racantty had a contast to find tha swaatasL hottast 
and Mggast onions to calabrata Rs annual harvast.

New rules will affect 4-H and FFA

NMMpiMIslv Wb
Entarpriae Rant>A-Car, tha largast rental ear company in tha U.S., racantly opanad its Big
Spring offloa al 700 E. Fourth. EnlarpHaa pravlooaly sarvlcad Big Spring tor thrsa yaara from Its
Midland offloa. They are open Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Saturdays 9 a.m.- 
1p.m. They alao rent cars to anyone ovar 21 yaara o f aga.

The 1996 Junior Livestock 
Show season w ill have some 
new regulations to be placed in 
force for the season that w ill 

affect all 
4H and 
FFA mem
bers with 
such pro- 
J e c t s . 
These reg- 
u la t io n s  
w ill p ri
m arily  be 
concerned 
w ith the 
validation 
o f all llve- 
stock to be 
exh ib ited  

at any major livestock to be 
exhibited at any major liv e 
stock show in Texas in 1996. 
The Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show Association 
approved validation require
ments for 1996 for all livestock

Don
Richardson
CoufTty Agent

shows, as well, at the annual 
spring board meeting earlier 
this year.

Validation is essentially a 
procedure to verify ownership 
of an animal in a youngsters 
name and that the fact that that 
animal is owned and in the 
possession o f that youngsters 
by the required ownership 
date.

‘This is not a new procedure 
for Junior steer owners. They 
have been under a validation 
program for over 20 years. 
Such steers intended to be 
shown at any mejor livestock 
show in Texas, including the 
Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show, must be pho
tographed, noseprinted and ear- 
tagged with special state-issued 
tags by July 1, of the year pre
ceding the forthcoming show

Please see Rules, page 66

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

New law will cripple Qgps easier for elderly
Justice Department

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  Attorney 
General Janet Reno said a pending 
bank reform bill would cripple the 
Justice Department’s ability to Inves- 
dgata housing and lending dlscrlmi- 
n s t l o n .

Reno said Thursday the b ill 
approved by a House Banking sub- 
oommlttae "turns back the c k ^  on 
civil lights" by rsstrlctliig Jnstloe’s 
ahmty to initials investigations under 
the Fair Housing Act

WASHINGTON (AP ) — ’The govern
ment is sending relief ft»* senior citi
zens and other grownups who struggle 
with caps that keep medicines and 
other hazardous substances locked 
safoly away from children.
. The Consumer Product Safety 

Commission voted unanimously 
Thursday to require that friture chlld- 
rsslstant tops be made so that adults 
w ill have an easier, less frustrating 
time getting them off. ’The change will 
be the first in child-resistant packag
ing in aM>rs than 20 years.

Telecommunications bill Caremark pleads guilty
i ^ s e s  Senate

^ A S H IN G ’TON (AP ) -  'The Senate 
approved legislation making enor
mous changes in the nation ’s 
telecommunications laws, with far- 
reaching im plications for every  
American who watches television o c  
talks a n  the telephone.

'The bill, approved Thursday by a 
vote o f 81-18, would let telephone, 
long-distance and cable companies 
get into each other’s businesses and 
free the largest electric utilities to 
provide an array o f telecommunica
tions services.

NORTHBROOK, 111. (A P ) -  
Caremark International Inc. w ill 
plead guilty to mall fraud and pay 
$160.9 million to settle claims that a 
former subsidiary gave doctors kick- 
backs to gain new customers.

'The medical care company w ill 
plead guilty to two counts o f mail 
fraud — one each in Minnesota and 
Ohio. Caremark was accused by the 
government in 1986 o f paying doc
tors to steer patients to its service, 
which administered Intravenous 
drugs or liquid food in the home to 
patients with cancer, AIDS or other 
serious illnesses.

Boeing deals worth 
Jon

T L E  (A P )  -  The 
Boeing Co. said it  w ill start 
work on a longwr version o f its 
tw in-engine 777 a fter four 
Asian a irlin es  prom ised to 
order 31 Jets and took options 
to buy another 31.

I f  a ll the options are exer
cised, the deals could be worth 
a total o f $6.2 b illion . A ll 
Nippon A irw ays, Cathay 
Pacific Airways, Korean A ir  
and Thai A irw ays  
International made commit
ments to buy the twin-engine 
Jst, Boeing said Wednesday.
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Sunday, June 18,1995Flight attendants and American Airlines settle differences R U les
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Flight 

attsndants at Am erican 
Airlines have ratified an agree
ment settling several lawsuits 
and othm* issues linked to their 
devastating 1993 strike against 
the airline.

The measure passed 7,345 to 
2,476 in ba llo ting  o f  union 
members, wh ich  ended 
Tuesday, said Denise Hedges, 
president o f the Association o f 
Professional Flight Attendants.

“ W e’re very happy to have 
reached this step,”  she said 
Wednesday. “ To me, this is like 
ending one chapter and begin
ning a new chapter. I think it 
opens some doors here to creat
ing a more positive atmosphere 
for our members.”

The agreem ent, reached 
between the airline and union

leaders in April, does not cover 
salary and other contract 
issues that are currently being 
decided in arb itration . 
A rb itra tors  are expected to 
issue their decision this fell or
sooner.

“ This is a good step toward 
im proving our relationships 
w ith our fligh t attendants’ 
union, and w e ’re extrem ely 
pleased that our fligh t atten
dants voted for an agreement 

. that w ill result in a more posi
tive relationship and a better 
work environment. This is a 
great outcom e,”  Am erican 
spokesman A1 Comeaux said.

Many o f  Am erican ’s fligh t 
attendants walked o ff the Job — 
virtually shutting down the air
line Nov. 18-23, 1993 — after 
contract talks foundered over

issues including pay, staffing, 
vacation and pre-funding o f  
retiree health benefits. The pre- 
Thanksglving work stoppage 
stranded thousands o f passen
gers before President Clinton 
intervened and the two sides 
agreed to submit their d iffer
ences to binding arbitration.

Among other steps, Amm'ican 
agreed to reinstate two flight 
attendants who were fired for 
strike-related activ ity , while 
the union agreed not to distrib
ute a list o f non-strikers. Both 
sides agreed not to recriminate 
against strikers or non-strikers.

The airline also w ill abolish 
current weight standards for 
fligh t attendants and said it 
would adopt a new weight poli
cy based upon an Individual’s 
ability to p ^orm .

PUBLIC
R E C O R D S

Antonio Hernandez, 29, and 
Christina Dianne Davila, 22.

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants issued:
The addresses listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until all fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long’s office at 264 2226.

Alexander, Earl, 9983 Hwy. 
350, Snyder.

Arm strong, B everly , 1108 
Wood St. or n i l  Wood St., Big 
Spring.

Bradley, Vicky, 4111 Dixon, 
Big Spring.

Cheatham, Grace, 1415 E. 
Cardwell, Brownfield.

Davis, Freddie, Rt. 2, Box, Big 
Spring.

Foster, Jim m ie Todd, 2506 
Albrook, Big Spring.

Hanke, Earl, 4213 Parkway, 
Big Spring.

Hanke, Allison, 4111 Dixon, 
Big Spring.

Henry, Kim, 1900 Hale, Big 
Spring.

Hannabass, Steve, 1501 
Tucson, Big Spring.

Martinez, Amalia C., RR 69, 
Box 204, Big Spring.

Rando, Martha, 1502 W. 
Cherokee, Big Spring.

Ruth, Bobby Glenn, Jr., PO 
Box 176, Westbrook.

Scott, Charles W., 2510 
Carelton, Big Spring.

Underwood, Patsy E., HC 62, 
Box 77, Big Spring.

Wilson, Kay, 1204 Johnson, 
Big Spring.

118tk District Court 
Filings:
Family:
Kimberly Casillas vs. Richard 

Ramirez.
Marsha Lynn Boren vs. 

Wesley K. Boren.
Jesusita M. Zapata vs. John 

Aaron Ewerz.
Angela L. Rodriquez vs. Abel 

Daniel Morelion.
Ana Maria Strong vs. Russell 

E. Strong.
Darlene Hand vs. Ruben 

Sanchez.
Jeanine Sutton vs. Jerry J.M. 

Marquez.
Debra Ann Green vs. Johnny 

Ray Green.
Anthony Eugene Shankles vs. 

Tena Janeet Parker Shankles.
M elanie Beth Porter vs. 

Michael Lynn Lively.
Rose M arie W ilson vs. 

Charles StanseL 
Shana M. Flores vs. Benny 

Martinez.
Ruthie M. M urphree vs. 

Jackie Murphree.
IiOuries A  damages: 
Inocensia Gamez vs. Mark D. 

Young, dba M.D. Young Farms.
A ccou n ts , notes A  co n 

tracts:
General Motors Acceptance 

Corp. vs. C liff E. Blythe. 
Divorce:
Connie Sue Wrye vs. Joseph 

Byrd Wrye.
Beverly  Ann McKee^ vs. 

Preston Lewis McKee.*^*"' -- 
Other.
Big Spring Care Associates 

vs. James F. Cotter and Glynna 
Jones Mouton.

Div.-granted.
T e rr i L. West vs. Todd 

Warren West, Div.-granted.
Twila Kay Mayes vs. Jimmy 

Alien Mayes, Div.-granted.
Jimmy Ray Carter vs. Lynda 

Marie Carter, Div.-granted.
Randy Scott Pierce vs. Kelly 

Diane Pierce, Div.-granted.
Charlie Mendoza vs. Masp 

Mendoza, div.-granted.
George True G r iffith  vs. 

Janette Ann Griffith, dlv.-dis
missed.

Melissa Carol Hernandez vs. 
Antonio Hernandez, div.-grant
ed.

Sy lv ia  Juarez vs. Ruben 
Juarez, div.-granted.

Carolyn Ruth Lockhart vs. 
Michael Warren Lockhart, div.- 
granted.

Delores Marlene McCasland 
vs. Gel-aid Dean McCasland, 
div.-granted.

Larry Joel Baldock vs. Tonya 
Denise Baldock, div.-granted. v

Richard Darrin Daniels vs. 
Diane M ichelle Daniels, div.- 
granted.

Oris Clifton Lewis vs. Verma 
Lea Lewis, div.-granted.

George O. Smith vs. Wendy 
Kay Smith, div.-Judgmmit.

Thomas Edwin Hoggard vs. 
Gwendolyn Kay Hoggard, div.- 
granted.

A lice  M cD owell vs. Harry 
McDowell, div.-granted.

L e tic ia  Isabel Reyna vs. 
Amoldo Solis, div.-granted.

Mary Ann Perez vs. Aniceto 
AnguU«a Peralta, div.-granted.

Marriage Licenses:
Brant William Jones, 20, and 

Christina Minon ’Thurman, 20.
Paul Anthony Cooper, 26, and 

Terri Annette Fox, 28.
Shannon Dewayne Smithie, 

20, and Angelo Marie Dennis, 
25.

Preston Wayne Harrison, 27, 
and Keisha Louise Roberts, 21.

Rulings:
Chemical Financial Services 

vs. Wendell Burson and Davis 
Mills, ANC-Judgment.

Citibank (South Dakota) N.A. 
vs. Morris E. Robertson, ANC- 
transfer.

Bowlin Tractor A  Implement 
vs. Russ Padgett, ANC-dis- 
mlssed.

Terri Croft vs. Steven Croft,

J.R. Moore vs. Ann L illian  
Moore, div.-,granted.

Lana Kay Burton vs. Mikael 
Lynn Burton, div.-dismissed.

Pedro M. Cantu vs. Juanita 
Cantu, fem.-femily law.

Buddy T rav is  A rrick  vs. 
Diana Lynn Arrick, fem.-femily 
law.

Irene O. Rodriguez vs. Martin 
A. Rodriguez, fem.-femily law.

Please see Recofde, page 7B
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Account gives you the best of both worlds:
♦ An interest rate comparable to a CD.
♦ The flexibility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three checks per statement 

cycle without penalty. ^
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SAVINGS BAN^ FSB

Your hometown Texas bank‘d

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midland Dr. > 699J292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339

BIG SPRING 
15(X) Gregg Street - 267-1651

Continuad from SB
season. Howard County w ill 
conduct its validation program 
on Monday, June 26, 1995, 
beginning at 8 a.m. at the Big 
Spring Livestock Auction. Any 
femUy not understanding these 
procedures should contact the 
County Extension Office in Big 
Spring at 264-2236 for additional 
details.

Howard County has had a 
lamb validation program of its 
own in effect for about IS years. 
This year, for the first time, a 
State Validation Program will 
go into effect. Any youngster 
with lambs on feed, or expect to 
have lambs on feed for the 1996

show season, should contact the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Office by no later than Aug. 15, 
1995, to be sure you have tags 
ordered for you. Youngsters 
feeding with the FFA program 
should contact their 
Agricultural Science Teacher 
and inform him o f their plans. 
He w ill, in turn, contact the 
Extension Office, who w ill be 
responsible for placing the 
county’s order. On Oct. 30,1995, 
all lambs that have been placed 
on feed for the 1996 show .sea
son w ill be validated in Howard 
County. If a youngster has not 
notified the Extension Office or 
his or her Ag Science Teacher 
about having lambs and are not

there with them on validation 
day in October these lambs can 
not be shown anywhere in 
Texas, including the Howard 
County Junior Livestock Show. 
In addition to being ear-tagged 
with official state-issued tags, 
each lamb w ill be noseprinted 
for identification purposes.

For the first time ever, begin
ning in the 1996 show season, 
all swihe projects must be vali
dated. Howard County will con
duct Its validation procedures 
on Nov. 30, 1995. A ll swine, 
including gilts for the Howard 
C!oimty Junior Livestock Show, 
must be ear-tagged with special 
state-issued tags-

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!
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C H IM N EY  AND 
A IR D U C T C LE A N IN G

267-6504

T h e r e  s n o  p la c e  lih e

ItaM I IO M a r c y

E  263-1284
R a A L .T o n a  263-4663

K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r, M L S

fVOtSodtM r

SelM-S«yioe- 
Roelaik

40S Union 263-6781
We Service Most Brands J  

R/0 & Corxiition^cs
Servlrv 8 6  Sprtng Since fM5 '

.. V

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

Dr.BililChrane
B.S„D.C.Traatment & Rehablitation of Chronic Neck, Back & Pain Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1400 U^N CASTER  
263-3162

APARTMENT 
1,2 or 3 bedroom wHh attached 
cerp^ washer, dryer corvtactians, 
ptkrais palioe, baaulilul courtyard 
wkh pod, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumiahadorunlumishad. 
Laeaa or daly/inonNy tenlala.

REMEMBER 
’You Deserve The BesT 
Coronado Mto Apartmonla 

SOI Morey Drivo 
247-t900

DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.D.C.
ChlroprACtlc 

Health Center
Chiropractic Is a philosophy, art, and 

science of ^In g s  natural and a system of 
finding and correcting subluxations of the 
spine to restore norm al neurological 
function from God’s innate intelligence 
(THE BRAIN) to the Body’s tissue and 
organs thus eliminating the cause of dis' 
ease. We restore normal nerve function to 
complete person - spiritually, mentally - 
physically. We offer free preliminary con
sultation to determine If we can help you. 
We see cases of all kinds. We also offerI
treatment and rehabilitation of chronic 
neck, back, and pain conditions. A ll 
insurance accepted. We work with other 
Health Professionals and have a recipro
cal referral arrangement with M .D .’s, 
O rth o p e d is t, Surgeons, D entists, 
Podiatrist, Optometrist, Pharmacist and 
other health providers. Dr. Chrane Is a 
native Big Springer, graduated from Big 
Spring High School, he also attended  
Howard College, Trinity University and 
Texas Chiropractic College.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane, B.S.D.C. Chiropractic 
Health Center offers exercise Physiology, 
Body Building, Nutritional and Vitamin 
counseling, Muscle stimulations, Ultra 
sound, and Spinal intro segmental trac- 
Uons.
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Records-

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING  

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2 6 3 -73 3 1

H o r o s c o p e

Cominuad from 6B
Kathryn R. Flynn va. Gregory
W illiam  Flynn, fam .-fam ily
law.

Anaatacla R. Lopez ve. 
Armando Lopez, fam .-fam ily 
law.

Ronda Joyce Carter vs. B ill 
Horace Carter, fism.-fiBmily law.

Royce L. Carson vs. Cindy 
DenlM Carson, &un.-Csmily law.

Kristy Jean Barber vs. Gene 
Allmi Biurber, fism .-transferred.

Nelda Yvette Ontiveroz vs. 
Ronnie G. Ontiveroz, fom.-fismi- 
ly law.

Malinda D. Dunn vs. Dutch 
Barr, fam.-family law.

Cynthia Deanne Williams vs. 
Doyle T. Lee, fam.-family law.

Kayla Horton vs. Ken Paul 
Miller, fam.-disposed.

Nicole E. Peterson vs. Robert 
R. Passmore, ftun.-dlsmissed.

Rose M arie W ilson vs. 
Charles Stansel, fam .-dis
missed.

L e tic ia  Ann H ila r io  vs. 
Emanuel Jimenez Cervantes, 
fam.-family law.

M aria Franco vs. Charles 
Lyght, IDM-agreed Judgment

M ichael David Porter and 
Patricia Porter vs. Opal Meaer 
and Charles Mullenax, IDM-dis- 
posod.

Claude and Melody Anderson 
vs. Jim m y Lynn Matthews, 
IDM-dlsmissed.

Randall Waime Montgomery 
vs. Charlene and Georgia Starr, 
IDM-Judgment

Duane and Marianne Hirt vs. 
Roger Lange Farms, Inc., IDM- 
Judgmsnt

Robert Nichols. Et A1 vs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins Farm, Inc., Et AL 
IDO-Judgment

Denial and Delita Boggus vs. 
Teaas Farm Bureau 
Undenrrllers, IDO-Dlsmlssed.

Rachel Jaram illo  vs. H.B. 
Butt Grocery Company, IDO- 
Judgment

First Bankers Mortgage Corp. 
vs. Deborah K. Rios Et A l. 
other-dismissed.

Seizure o f certain contraband 
vs. James Woodard Et A l, 
Other-Judgment.

Seizure o f certain contraband 
vs. James W illiam  Le ffle r , 
Other-Judgment

Seizure o f certain contraband 
vs. Ruben Gamboa, II  and 
Ruben Gamboa, HI, otber-Jtidg-
IMOt. iihj

Seizure o f certain contraband 
vs. P h illip  Dale Ferguson, 
Other-Judgment

FOR SUNDAY,
JUNE I t .  1M6

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19): 
Kick back, and gain a perspec
tive. Understand the lim ita 
tions at hand as you make your 
choices. You could lose your 
temper unexpectedly as you 
attempt to deal with important 
issues. Realize U^at you need to 
communicate what’s going on 
with you. Tonight: Let others 
indulge you. ***

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Dealing with a loved one could 
be perplexing today. Tempers 
flare, and this person may not 
be easy to understand. Keep as 
positive as you can. There is a 
solution you haven’t thought o f 
yet. Express your love  in a 
meaningful way. Tonight: Spoil 
a loved one.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
You are in the limelight. You 
solve a problem and are quite 
capable of having new insights. 
Be aware o f what others offer 
you. There Is unusual pressure 
around you, especially regard
ing a “ must” appearance. 
M aintain  a sense o f  humor. 
Tonight: Be out and about. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): A  
creative venture is highlighted. 
Unusual choices that you’ re 

I about to make w ill permit you 
to see life in a new way. Listen 
to someone’s expression o f dis
dain. Be careful, because you 
tend to be accident-prone today. 
Keep upbeat. Tonight: T ry  a 
new, exotic restaurant. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): One-to- 
one relating could be expensive 
today. Curb spending, and real
ize you can have fun without 
spending a lot o f money. Heed 
an offer o f help. Be aware o f 
your unexpressed feelings. 
Speaking from the heart helps 
ease a problem. Tonight; Go 
visiting. •***•

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Defer to others, especia lly  
when you find that your tem
per is flaring and that you are 
losing your sense o f stability. 
Your positive attitude helps 
you deal w ith  a situation. 
Listen to others, and be willing 
to take a risk and face prob
lems. Tonight; Take someone 
out for dinner. ***•

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Get 
to the bottom o f an issue. 
Nurture Athers. Important 
news from a distance enlight
ens you and brings you a new 
opportunity. Listen to offers, 
and maintain a cheerful atti
tude as you make choices. 
Tonight; Share the depth o f 
your feelings with those who 
are around you. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Your creativ ity  is high. You 
find solutions, but you might

need to g ive  up a long-term 
goal to get what you want now. 
Humor is Instrumental in 
bringing something about. It’s 
important that you let someone 
vent; be sensitive to this per
son. Tonight: Give someone a 
treat. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Recognize that you are not 
the only one under tremendous 
pressure. Outline your priori
ties and the things you need to 
do. Consider your options, and 
fo llow  through. A positive 
approach allows you to over
come a problem. Tonight: Make 
a “must" appearance. ***

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your talkative side comes 
out. H ow ever, as you are 
expressing your feelings, you 
might be catering too much to 
someone else. This person just 
might not understand what’s 
important. Pay attention to 
what’s going on. Tonight; Do 
something special for a family 
member. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
Expenses could be outrageous 
because you m ight have 
indulged beyond your lim it. 
You can explore unique oppor
tunities i f  you are open to 
change. A partner may be on 
the warpath, so keep lightheart
ed about what’ s going on. 
Ton ight; Take a d ifferent 
appioach with a loved one. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Be playful as you deal with oth
ers; realize that some people 
are out o f sorts today and need 
your sense of humor to face a 
situation. An unusual opportu
nity knocks at your door. Stay 
secure and anchored as you 
determ ine your priorities. 
Tonight: Be with the ones you 
love most. ****

IF  JUNE 18 IS YOUR 
BIR’THDAY: This is an unusu
al year with many challenges 
and a tendency to go to excess. 
A ll eyes are on you, so be 
aware o f your public image. 
Your decisions may not be as 
isolated as they have been in 
the past. Being thoughtful 
about what’s happening in your 
life will Increase your success. 
I f  you are single, romance 
appears; how you choose to 
deal w ith  it is up to you. I f  
attac^Md.woado^na relating is 
Joyous. However, you have 
many choices to make. A part
ner may be Jealous of all the 
tim e you spend out o f the 
house or away. PISCES show
ers you with a lot o f attention.

THE AS'TERISKS (• ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4 Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-DlfTlrult.

hy King Ftaturm Syndtcat*. Ik

Hats off to all dads of all kinds

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimnial

DEAR READERS; Today is 
Father’s Day, and I hope you 
w ill find it in your hearts to 
forgive me for repeating what I 
consider my very best Father’s 
Day message. Here it is;

DEAR READERS: Happy 
Father’s Day to all you fathers 
out there!

T h i s  
year, let’s 
pay spe
c ia l tr ib 
ute to 
those men 
who are 
(and have 
b e e n )  
“ Just like 
a fa ther’ ’ 
in a fam i
ly  whose 
“ r e a l ”  
father has 
d i e d ,  

deserted, or s im ply has not 
been in evidence for one reason 
or another.

A  garland o f orchids to stepfa
thers — the men who married 
women with "ready-made’’ fam
ilies. They have had to over
come countless obstacles that 
only men in that situation have 
had to endure. ("You ’re not my 
REAL father, so you can’t tell 
ipe what to do!’’)

Let’s not forget the uncles, 
older brothers, cousins and 
friends who have stepped in to 
be the "father" in homes where 
there were none. And God bless 
the generous men who found 
the time to Join Big Brothers, 
an organization  o f  men who 
have volunteered to be surro
gate fethsrs to fetheiiess boys.

A  11-gun salute to the 
divorced father who has never 
uttered an unkind teord about 
the mother o f his childrmi, and 
who has always been Johnny- 
on-the-spot with the child-sup
port check.

A  cham pionship trophy 
engraved with a heart o f gold to 
ths sfaifls fhther who is head of 
the household. Juggling the

PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS H Q H W A r 

. CQftSTRUCTION
8#hind propoMlg tor R.&7Q rmlM ot plhnnirtg. nnphnn 
concrgto pnvnmonl iGvol-up, pinnt rmx seal and 
pavormni martonga on IH 20 fiom 2 mitan Waal of B>g 
Spring to naar US 87 oovarad by CPM S-S-SJ ar>d 
from naar US 87 lo naar Bl 20-Q oovarad by CPM S 
S-B2 In Howard County, wM be racawad al tha Texas 
Departmant of Tranaportalion. Auatin.unli 1KX) P.M . 
Jute 6. 1 8 ^ . and than publicly opar>ad and read 
Plana and apadficationa, induding minimum wage 
ralaa aa provided by Law, are avadada tor mapaction 
at tha offica of Dan Richardaon, Araa Engmaar. Big 
Spring. Taxaa, and at tha Taxaa Dapartmant of 
Tranaportalion, Austin. Tanaa Bidding proposals aia 
to b# raguaatad from tha Construction and 
Maintananca Dteiaion, 200 East Rivaraida Onva. 
Austin, Taxaa 78704-120$. Plana ar# available 
through commardal printers in Awatm, Ttxas, at the 
expanse of tha bidder.
Tha Taxaa Dapartmant ot Transportation hereby 
notiiaa aN biddara that M will msura that bidders will 
not be diacriminalad against on tha ground of race, 
dokx, sax or national origin. In having full opporlungy 
lo submit bids in raaponaa to this invitation, and m 
oonaidaralion tor an award 
0368 Juna 11 & 16. 100$

PUBLIC NOTICE
R EQ UEST FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealad propoaaia for 11.007 mlaa of rahaCNMalion of 
axialmg road oonanhng of mdbng. asphaltic concrete, 
mioro aurlaoa, mbgf. sirudure and pvt marking on IH 
20 from PM 7000 to P M 821 oovarad by IM 20 2 ( i 70, 
160 in Howard County, will be raoarvad M the Taxaa 
Dapartmant ot Trar>aportalion. Auatm, until 1-00 P M . 
July 7 1006, and than pudciy opanad ar>d read 
Thm contract is aut^acl to all appropriate Federal laws, 
irioluding TUa VI of tha Chnl Rights Act of 1064 The 
Taxah Department of Transportation rmraby nofifiaa all 
biddara that H will i n ^ 's  that bidders will not be 
diacriminalad agamal on tha ground of race, color, sax 
or national origin, in having tuM opportunity to aubmn 
bids in raaponaa to thm mvKalion. and m conaxlafalion 
for an award. Plana and apaciticationa. including 
minimum waga rates aa providad by Law. a rt 
avallabla for inapaction at t ha offica ot Dan 
Richardaon. Araa Engmaar, Big Sprmg. Texas, and at 
tha Taxaa Dapartmant of Transportation, Austin. 
Taxaa. Biddmg propoaaia art to be raquaatad from the 

'Construction and Mainlananca Division, 200 East 
Rivaraida Ortea. Austin, Taxaa 78704-120$ Plans are 
available through*commercial printers in Austin. 
Taxaa. M tha axpansa of tha biddai 
Usual rights raaarvad.
8367 Juna 11 8 18. 100$

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
JULY 18TH, 1995

TH E  PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION OF 
TH  CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON TUESDAY, JULY 18. 1995 AT 5:30 
PM. IN TH E C ITY  COUNCIL CHAMBERS. BUILD
ING 1106, BIG SPRING MCMAHON/WRINKLE 
AIRPARK. 2000 AIRPARK DRIVE W EST. BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS TO  CONSIDER TH E FOLLOW
ING R EQ UEST FOR A REZONE.

DOW NTOW N ENTERPRISES INC. (Bill Chrane 
and Chuck Chrane) owner of a 150’ X 150’ Lot, 
described as, N/150’ of Block 11, Douglas 
Subdivision (1905 Wasson Road), is requesting a 
Rezone of this property from PD (Planned 
Development) - 7 - NS (Neighborhood Service) to 
(R) Retail for the use of a Self Service Car Wash.

"Ilfel"
And out Who, what, where, when Ar why 

in the BIQ SPRUNQ h e r a l d  dally

THEfXIGMANS by Buddy Hirdcerson

duties o f ch ild-rearing and 
breadwinning, with few (I f  any) 
role models to guide him.

Happy Father’s Day to all you 
men (and women) who have 
been positive role models for 
boys who need them.

And, Dad, if  you should get 
another necktie for Father’s 
Day, be sure to wear it immedi
ately, so the kids won’ t ask 
(around Christmastime), "Say, 
how come you never wear that 
tie we gave you last Father’s 
Day?”

Readers, for those whose 
father is deceased, and who 
want to say a special prayer 
today, I offer the following;

'Thy memory, my dear father, 
fills  my soul at th is solemn 
hour. It revives In me thoughts

the love and friendliness that 
thou didst bestow upon me. 
The thought o f thee inspires 
me to a life o f virtue; and when 
my p ilgrim age on earth Is 
ended and I shall arrive at the 
throne o f mercy, may I be wor-. 
thy o f thee in the sight o f God 
and man. May our m ercifu l 
Father reward thee for the 
felthfrilness and kindness thou 
has ever shown me; may he 
grant thee eternal peace. Amen.

COPYRIOHT I99S UNIVERSAL PRESS 
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TAKF. TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

PUBLIC NOTICE
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A C R O S S  
1 Sports channel
5 Writer Nin 

10 Brand
14 Nile queen, 

briefly
15 A bid in some 

card games
16 Jason's ship
17 A home run 

leader
20 Select
21 Browning, e g
22 Existing
23 Algerian 

governors
24 Move
25 Church laws
28 Dropping sound
29 Feverish
32 Surmounting
33 Meter reader
34 Running play
35 A batting 

champion -
38 Duty
39 Pernicious
40 Walking —  

(elated)
41 Actor Qibson
42 Be patient
43 U.S. general of 

old
44 Renown
45 Diamond comer
46 Corroborate
49 Billions and 

billiorw of years
50 Snake 
53 A batting

champion
56 Part ol OED
57 Soottiah lord 
56 Money of Iran
59 Son of Eva
60 Conger catcher
61 London gaSery

DOWN
1 Sonic return
2 Maahar*s 

oomeuppanoa
3 Saucy
4 — dapluma 
SBedgara
6 Someweapona . 

briaXy

1 5“ 3
*

14

17

20

ns

It

S"

19

11 12 13

IS7

|ao

0 1995 Tribun* M td u  Sacvicm. Inc 
Ml righlt rM snm)

■"
51 52

55

Kf17/95
Friday's Pazzia solved:

7 Finished 
parachuting 

6 Kind of wirid 
9 Isolation

10 Cavalry blade
11 Goofs
12 Ripens
13 Pitcher, 

Schoolboy —
16 First game 
19 OKcHy
23 English borough
24 Con man's plant
25 Rebound
26 T o  a rag. and

27 —  Peace Prize 
26 Unspoken
29 Chinese cuisine
30 Ancient city of 

Italy
31 UrMolhaat
33 Cinema
34 French income
36 Rudi. to Gehrig
37 Hair goo
42 On one's guard

B 1
7 o

r  ^ N
1 c □

□□
OQQLI□

□ □
□ □ □ □  □

43 German tank
44 Smul
45 Carried
46 Fighter pilots
47 Cab patron 
46 College dub 
49 CatchaH abbr

BIG SPRIN G  H ERA LD

LASSIFIED

God Bless You on 
Your Graduation 

G O O D  L U C K  O N  
Y O U R  C O L L E G E  

C A R E E R .

1995
H olland H igh  School 

H olland, M ichigan

Ccinf oj ^Tlianli:

Thank You to friends 8c 

relatives for prayers 8c sym

pathy. Special thanks to 

D r.’ s Patel and Bajuch 

Connie and (x>manche 

Trail Nursing Center. 

Fnm the WEym McNew 
Family

TOO LA TES

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001
IS CU FT CHEST ftm tm  ttSO OO; 5 HP 80 
gal Ak comp S300 00. 50,000 BTU Twt>o 
hawer StOO 00. Lg BBO amokar $000 00; 
HomaMa XL-tZ Chain aaw $100 00; LINC 
225 Waktar $125 00 283-7102_____________
1085 MUSTANG Hmm molor C N  283-5580

iir<PONTIAC 8000. iN r iM  81B00. Eaoat- 
condWon. CaB 2B4-8017. a not Ihere

lose BUiCK SKYLARK 4 door, automaltc. 
powar. tk, 79.000 m8aa. elaan 83060 

005 W 4M 203-7840
1900 RANGER SUPER CAB V-8. aWomWte. 
a*. taW ol hNwwy iNaa 84050 

005 W 4M 283-7840

COME SEE
Ths Crafts, Hand-made hams, Gilla. 

SpadaMy Hama and Home Daoor 
Now Locatod at 

Andqua Corner 4Mi X Main
FOR SALE: 2 ahoar caaea, $175 each 2 
manMna. 8300 aaoh 1 awnMna, 8150 Soc- 
■onal aola, $150 Arrilqua aola. $400 CoOea 
labia, $50 Call balw aen 12:00-6 :00  
287-0122.____________________________ ____
HAVE TR A C TO R  AND SHR EDDER WIN 
mow kria or amat acraaga Expartanoad and 
(WpandWria. 287-1103._____________________
MASSEY FERCauSON 40. butana wBh biada 
tod thraddar, $2500 ASar 5d0 2S3-4153
Nol Naw. (uai looka. nina X ddraa Hto naw. 
1900 Dodga Mark W 2404 Bkdwal_________
POP-UP TRAILER. AC and awning Good 
oondWon $3100 Cal aBar 500pm 267-8667
RAPIDLY GROWING imrill nriWon dotor hair 
cara company, avaraging 300 walk-lna 
weakly, la looWng tor the r i i^  Indhrtdual lo 
managa and Wad our wmcW  Warn o( dytola 
Excallanl alarting salary, benalNs, bonus 
prognun, and a goidan opportunSy lo qulddy 
movo In lo muM salon martagomorri N you 
aro lhal Individual. caN 283-0282 tor a par-

I any airs.
Trader with 511 ahroddor For he# oaUmaloo
oWI 263-7010.________________  ___________

WANT EXTRA MONEY?

Peifact job for houaeuMte or relirad per
son. Set your own hours. Sales expen- 
ence helpful, but wM train. Muat be re- 
tponsib la .  1-S 0 0 -5 3 0 -4 4 S 6  for 
appointnenl

Waal Texas Wheals

Autos for Sale 016
1081 FORD FAIRMONT Good molor, oM 
changod ovary 3,000 mHos, eWan. $875. 
267-2137.
1068 BUCK SKYLARK Low mBoago. 2 door, 
low gas mllaaga. Color: Ruby Rod. Call 
263X105.

mnim

50 Large part of the 
world

51 Card^m e
52 Hew>
54 ThMgirl 
56 •A-Tanm’

regular

49 to $249
D O W N

Includes T.T. & L.

Y o u r  J o b  is 
Y o u r  C red it

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G r e g g  

B ig  S p r in g  

267-6770

V



B io  S p r in q  H e r a l d
Sufxlay. June 18,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

B IG

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

WH^RE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Vehicles ....................016-024

Announcements.......035-043

Bus. Opportunities....050-070

Employment.....................096

Farmers Col...............100-220

Miscellaneous...........290-503

Real Estate................504-519

Rentals

Family

.520 533

.608-626

DEADLINES

L

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Publication

Too Lataa....t:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Surrday Too Lataa 
5:4S pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS;.............................. .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Hern for aala, aarvica you 
ara offering, or Job titia of tha parson you’re 
looking for. Be daacriptiva. The detail informa
tion ia what sells the item to the reeder. Alweys 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse tha reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always
check vour ad for correct phone numbers.
addresses, etc, on tha first day of publication.

10SS SUBURBAN 4x4 Lowtod. $7,000 Cat 
267-7737. Pickups 027
FOR SALE: 10S7 Ford pickup. Shorlbod 
Run* good. $1500. C a ll 556-553$ or 

471.26SS47
1003 250 DO O Q E Pickup, LE packago. 
Loadad, 10K. aquippad to puH campar Lika 
naw. $15,500. Cal 267-7737.

$1650.00. 10S2 QMC 3/4 UIIHIy. 4-apaad. 
350. Raadng boiOad. nm* graal $7 Aulo. Recreational Veh. 028

Boats 020
1003 PROWLER. 30n., Hka naw $0,500 c m  
267-7737

FOR SALE: 1072 1611. Salllmal Boat 50 
horaapowar Marcury motor wMh top. Looks 
wtd r«ns g r « » -  $1200 Call 263-0300 or 
$$7-3$S1.

Vans 032
1000 DOOQE GRAND Caravan LE Packags 
plus axlraa Wal maMalnad 263-3516

Pickups 027
1077 C H E V R O L E T  M Ton pickup 350 

robuM 10.000 mUoa $2200 CaHangina- n 
26i«346.

JUST M TSIE FOR FAMILY VACATtONH 
1003 QMC Satan XT Vap Loadad with all 
cualom options plu* CO changor Whla wNh
a y IMortor 32000 mis* 1 ownar. $16,000 

I day* 267-3600. NgNs 263-2474. Can ba 
aaan at 2605 Waaaon.

B IG  S P R I N G  C H R Y S L E R

NEW CAR 
HAIL BLOWOUT!

95 EAGLE TALON ESI stkt Nsaa d

*13995MSRP $18155
HAIL DISCOUNT - $4160

^ 95 CHRYSLER CONCORDE s tk t  m u  d
A

MSRP $21775
HAIL DISCOUNT - $6780 *14995

95 CHRYSLER LHS Stk$N680

MSRP $30651
HAIL DISCOUNT - $6656 *23995
^ 95 DODGE NEON HighUn# 4 Door Stk* N828

MSRP $14495
HAIL DISCOUNT - $1700 *12795
95 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 4X4
8tk«NSB4

*^23995
*  R E B A T E  A S S IG N E D  T O  D E A L E R

r.a-roi,/* I  Eagle

C H R Y S L E S  -  P L Y M O U T H  -  D O D G E  -  J E E P  -  E A G L E .  I N C .
'WIIUIE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TIlAfI A CATCHY SUXIAH' 

v n  F.AST I M TIM -Tht HinrI* UUt” 9IS264UUU;

AO TO  PARTS
me.

SH I S LATE MODEl 
GUARANTEED | 

Rl ( ONDITIONED C ARS 
& Pit KUPS

94 CHEVY PU .JII.9S0 

•94ESCOM J6750 

'9] TAUIUS J69S0 

'91 IKACER JS9S0 

' ‘91 SIO EXT CAB SiiSSO 

‘B8 ESCORT...JISOO 

‘87 CMC SAFARI VAN J4S00 

‘86 TAURUS WAGOH JI8S0 I

SNYDER HWY 263 5000!i 
[ c o m p a r e  OUR PRicei

ANNOUNCEMEim

Personal
--------------AnENHONIir

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Piims Eatabiiabad Locations 
Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 hra. 

Cad l-aOO-200-9137

USED CAR INUENTORY REDUCTION
89 Ford Tempo - 4 door. tilt, cruise, cassette, new tires. $3988
90 Plymouth Vovager - 6 0 ,2 5 0  miles. S T K  # i i i o i 3 $63.88
93 Dodge Spirit - Beautiful white car, gold wheels, luggage rack, tilt, cruise, cassette.
S T K  # U 1 0 0 5 "

93 Eagle Summit
$788$

L o ca l one ow ner, autom atic, A/C, lo w  m iles.
Stk. #  U lO O l “
94 Dodge Shadow - L o w , lo w  m iles. Stk.# U 963 "
91 Pontiac Bonneville - Extra sharp. loca l trade in. S T K  #U  1(X)9
95 E>odge Neon - 6,900 m iles, loca l one ow ner. S T K  #171006"

$7887
$7995
$8987
$2288

92 Ford Aerostar Van Ext. -  Dual a j c , lo w  m iles, s tk  #  U 939 $.1.1488
93 Podyr* rinlrnta Club r ! a h  I .R  -  T ric k e d  out, lo w  m iles. Stk.# IT899 $11788
94 Chrysler LE  Sedan - 20.000 m iles  s t k  #U 959 $11987
23 Ford F13Q X L T  - R egu la r  cab , V -8 , tilt, cru ise, power windows, locks, cassette, 
w heeU . S T K # U 1 0 0 4  v ' $ 1 1 9 8 7
92 Grand Vovager -  Ready for V acation. Stk. #  U 9 8 8 $11988
9 3  M a y x la  M X f t  -  L u x u ry  Sports Coupe. Stk.# U 9 9 0 $12288
23 D odge Dakota Cluh Call
«U 1 0 0 3 "

V -8 , pow er w indow s, locks, tilt, crui.se, cassette. S T K

$12988
9 4  C hew  Camaro - V -6 , p ow er w in dow s, locks, tilt, cru ise. Bose stereo, adult driven .

local one ow ner, trad# in. S T K # U 1 0 1 0  
9 5  Dodge Intrepid - 3 .000  m iles. Stk #  U 9 5 4 '

$13487
$13288

93 Chrysler 5th Ave. -  L o w  mUes. leether, Stk # U 9 7 9 " $13988
9S D odge CarsYan - is.ooo m iie s .  stk # R 0 2 9  -
9 4  Dodge Tiruck B 2 5 0  Conv. Van ■ L o w  m iles, stk #  lt941 WOW !

$13922
$13425

94 Dodge BR25O0 3/4 Ton V IQ  - H eadache rack. grU l guard. Stk.# U 966 $17988
mm mm

** Dasignatas Hail

O t t o N e y a 'a  _________________________________
Big Spring -vHBccOTiOHnscimceanoiBTmnACjnciivsuxMfr

■ B t E t e T P M T M  . fM H

R E S TA U R A N T FOR LEASE localad with 
motal In Snydar. Exca lla n i location. 
915-573-1166.
VandIng-Local-BE YOUR OWN BOSS- knma- 
dlal* Cash Profit* $2500/wk poaaibla- For 
Sato- 800-$96-2021- Anavmra 24 hi*

instruction 060
PR IV A TE PIAN O  LES S O N S . Baginnar* 
through advanca. Yaara at taachmg axpart- 
anoa 2607 Rabaoca 263-3367.

039

MS. OLGA PSYCHIC 
CONSULTANT

Anawar any quaationa by pbona, halp* 
al problacna Anybina.

1-B00-669-9559
210-366-2414

050
INCREDIBLE BUSINESS O PPOR TUNITY- 
Hl(yt mollvatad. ptMklva. goal ortartad paraon 
wanlad. Could vary aaaUy mak* 5 digll* a 
month. Cal 015-263-5144.

EMPLOYMEIVT

Heip Wanted 085
$1,000 Waakly Nuttmg anvalopas. Fraa Mo 
Sand aatt addraaaad alampad anvalop* to- 
DMo, Dapl. 16. 320e c  Eaal CotonW Dr. No 
312. Orlando. Fkirkla 32603.
COSMETOLOGIST NEEDED Fu$ Ikna poat- 
llon ktckidaa Elbabath /Udan and olhar Ira- 
granoa* Expartartca pralarrad /Vpply In par
aon e  Duntap*. I l l  E. Mwey

APPLICATIONS ar* baing accaplad lor a 
Chad car* givar poaMon al Jaefc-N-JM. 170$ 
Nolan
ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR and Roualaboul 
poiXtona alaady yaar around work. Ona yaar 
oWlald axparlarrca pratarrad. Working latow- 
ladgt at pumpa. alacl., plumbing or waldlng 
Apply TEC , 310 Owana EEO . Ad Pd by 
Employar

COMANCHE TRAIL

Searching for any information re
garding a Mr. J.H. O ’Brien or a Mr. 
S .L . Estes who lived in the Big 
Sprin(;^Stanton, Texas area, with a 
homestead at M O R ITA , T EX AS .  
( Y e a r s  1 9 0 0 - 1 9 2 7 ) .  Mr.  J . H .  
O'Brien was married to Ms. May 
Rybum. Mr. S.L. Estes deeded 2-a
cres to Mr. J .H . O'Brien in 1912. 
Any pertinent information call Kelly 
at 1-600-583-6265.

NURSING CENTER 
3200 Parkway 

Hm  Vw  ioSowing openings: 
Mmicalfoe Alda

10:00-6:00 Charge Nurae (June 30) 
Certifled Nurse Aidea 

Please apply in person. EOE

BIQ SPRING CARE CENTER la now accapl- 
kig application* lor 10:00-S:00 LVN/RN, 
CTMa- al aruna rwodad knmaikataty Apply In 
paraon. 901 Q o S a d . ____________

BUSINESS DIRECTOR 
EARN sue FKiURE MCOME 

TX baaod co. expanding nallonwkta. Salsa/
mgmt/llnanca bckgmd Iwlpful. Train ki D aSaa 
Cal Tuaa/Wad 214A6SO-S414
AVON-Eam $e-S15mr FuSpwl Sma No door 
to door BarwW* 1-eOO-S27-4S40 MCVREP

ABILENE STATE 8CH60L

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN  N/M 
$A47-$6.I6#IR 

4 PoeWofw
Mental Retardation Sarvioae 

Big Spring, Texaa

HOMEMAKINQ HABILITATION SP E
CIALIST. Provide* training and aupervi- 
aion for mdividuala witti mental retarda- 
Son in a community aelting. achool 
graduation or GEO required. Sbi mentis 
of full-time experience in aaaiating in 
tierapeutic acliviliet desired but not re
quired. Some experieiKe in recreational 
activities aiao helplul. SucoesstuI com- 
pletion of a therapist technician Iraitvng 
program may substitute for the six 
months of experience. Must have cur
rent Texaa drier's lioenae and meet fa- 
dMy statKletds for transportation of indi
viduals and operation of a Stela vehicle. 
MUST RESIDE IN TH E BIQ SPRINQ 
AREA.
APPLY AT: Texaa Emptoyment Com
mission, 310 Owen St., Big Spring. TX 
79720.

EOE

THROWN U'OIM'KVDIFFFHEV]:

STORE MANAGER 
TRAINEE

• RETAIL OR FAST-POOD MANAGB 
IMETYT BAOCOROUND PREFERRED
• STRONG LEADERSHIP SKILLS ARE 
A MUST
EXCELLENT BENEFTTS PAOCAOB 
STARTING SALARIES UP TO 

$30.000YYR COMMENSURATE WITH 
EXPERENCE_____________________

Seal RcaeMSio: 
Rocky Neiida

Tows A CoHMiy Pood Skxta 
Sai Asgclo Regiossl Office 

2126 Sherwood Wiy 
S « A ^ ,T e u i7 W 0 l

AaEapfoyeeOwBsdCcMpaay 
A CAREER CHOKX WITH A nmREWZ

It

Heip Wanted 085 Heip Wanted 085
AVON. No door to door. Earn $200-$1200 
par month kidrap 1-SOO-3SS-3744.

Compular Uaars Naadad. Work own hours. 
S20k 10 $50k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-363-4590 axl. 
976.

tbALL Today, START Tomorrow! 
ECKMiHer Expendingl Need flatbed driv
ers. All miles paid (new scale). Ufa/ 
H ealth, R id er/B o n u s  P ro g ra m . 
600-395-3510. Owner Operators also 
waloomedi
CASHIER noodod al BuHalo Country FIna. 
vWh good opportunSy to movo up In Ih* com
pany Apply Inpanon

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Our dental laam Is 
aasklng an as slat ate lor our progroaalvo of- 
Soa. Wa valua wameh, maiuiSy, and a haaSh 
canlarad Waalyls. Provlous axpariancs da- 
atrad, bul training avallabla lor iho right por- 
aon. Plaaaa parsonally submM rasuma’ lo 
307-0 Waal ISih SI.
D E N TA L  HYGIENIST to w o rTlw o lo  
three days each weak at hospital- 
alaffed TOCJ unit Medicel/Dental Clinic. 
Texes lioenae required. Experience pre
ferred, but not required. Competitive 
aalaty. EOE. Contact Human Resouioes 
al Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 17b0 
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, Texas 79649. 
915-573-6374.

B E IN G  A C C E P T E D
for residcnla of Howard A  surrounding counties. Register now in a Stale 
National Training Service Program to train for FedCTal Kmploymeni in 

__________________ 4foneral ( T ^  A  iXher positkms.___________________
• PoMal Services
• Inspeckxs 
•Cook
•CictwralCleri
• Ccnilniclian
• Con|wl«r Operator

• Social Service Ass't.
• Molar Vehicie Operalor
• Fire Fighlcr/Police 
(Xficer
•FidiA WiMifcAdm

• Law Fjifcxccmeni
• Food .Service Woiker
• Meal ('Mler
• Ileahh Aide

WITH STARTING 
PAY OF UP TO: $ 1 4 . 0 0 / h n

G R E A T  R P :N »>TrS

• NoTkpertence Reqairad
• (ioveniiiienl fYovidaaJafc Tramiag
• High School Diploma ixil reqsired

■ J O B  S E C U R IT Y

• If yns haw nperience or'Myi* dddbe-' 
tioa, yoa may be eligible fasAigher pay 
rwings

2 hourQiieqUUon - S5 fee 
Apply in pcrsiMi

DAYS INN ' (B ig  S p r i M )  3 00  TM Ia n c  A v e n u e
Thursday. June ? 2nd 7:3() PM  O N L Y !

_Dr(Vets bring DD-214 or Military ID)
• Be on time • No phone calls • Bring Pen

TEMPORARY HELP WANTEb
TEMPORARY HFJ.P WANTED: JULY 1 THRU NOV. 311

MiDacayaai layoiMccwewnryla
• amhUrnance, awd lapair on d rip  irrigadon syMem
- plant, irrigale, hoe A  harrral seedkas waSenwelaaa and cantrloup
- muat have driver** Brepwr far p k k -u p  and b* ahlr to hack 2S ft. Ira d rr
• prune A  h a rv n t  p acana 
Wage RaUi $S.3Mir
Enfkye innaees eaytoyeeai for Bianua tflM d voAina peoM.
Took f— dtl ad kom*s pwided.
Tmp<inuinateuoikauperiA4yacBn#tao*rf50%of«wtc«aa»rt 
HaUi(mioaaiaieeBgSpiHESoAic(U30IOani$M(l.$i|Srna|.TcM* 79721 or cdl 9IVX7 707 k> xkddc 
a* memni;«  nUiwal uoikn cm aad irmxri M At Tein Pagliiyrai Cemmarntm lamri a 671 TEC' l«iid«t.
tarn 424T, Ik nl CoapM Awnr. Ana*. H TTTTI. A 5I2M67-2T10 nd nfcr lo Jak Qrlu Fk UHTI

O P P O R T U N IT T  IS K N O C K IN G !
If you are considering starting a new career we would like to 
talk with you
IF  YOU ...
• Have previous sates experience or 

sides aptitude
• Are a se(f starter• Are serious about customer 

service• Ijooking fo r  a long term 
relationship

• Would like to earn what you’re 
really worth

W E OFFER-..
• Extemive training
• Major Mcdical/Group 

Hospitalization
• Genuine opportunis 

earn $36,000 pit)
• Management <

mat you re
a i lT O D A Y  TO ARRANGE A CnSFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW 

A S i FOR HIKE COCHRAN

Otto Meyer's 
B ig Spring Plî rvoutfim Eagle ■node/*7

C M IV H n *mSlSSmlRBŜ L J l l P  B R Q U .W C .

sea EAST ns 70S 
(sis> s i< gggi

r Director of Nursing ^
$2000 SIGN ON BONUS

■^jSiMdng an experienced, registered professional nurse (RN) to over- 
our B ^ in gsing department in our long term care facility in Andrews.

A t our D O N . you w ill be responsible for the resident care operations of our 
facility in edditioo to the recruitment and orieiiution of our nursing stall.

Candidstos must have excellent communication skills, prior supervisory 
exparienoe. and a strong commitment to resident care. Knowledge of licen- 
ture and survey process a plus!

We ofBw an exceOent starting selaiy. b e n e fM t.^  advancement opportuni
ties. Relocalioa expenses paid. '

' Send your tasume in confldeuce to: ^
HeaHhcare Centers of Tnas 

Attn: J.S. Jones 
40S Slide RofMi 
Suile 11M03

. Lubbock, TX 79416 ^
Fax: 806-797.5213 EOE *

Pbone: 800-388-2820 ^

B i q  S p r m q

Sunday, Jtj

---------------------B R E
CHRISTIAI 

Presbyterian Chu 
to M  alaff poaiSo 
liofi. Part-time, i 
quires ooSege ed 
leeching expeiiei 
man! and oigenix 
ter, opiimielie ot 
further training. 
Box 2222, Big 8 
Jidy ISSk
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----------------U M 6T&A6P----------------
CHR»TIAN EDUCATION 

Rnssbytofton Church to — king parson 
to Ml staff position in Chrislisn Educa
tion. Part-tims, salary nagotiabis. ra- 
quirss oolags aducadon or aquivalani, 
taachkig axparianoa halpful, managa- 
manl and oiganiaalional skMa, aslf star- 
tar, optanisNe outlook. sriN to laoaiva 
furtbar training. Sand rasuma to: PO 
Box 2222, Big Spring, Taxas, bafora 
Jtay ISta.
DRIVCnd Lsadslar Ugon Is teoMngtor dtor- 
ws In your area. Musi bssSn. 23 —  1 yssr 
OTR s— rtonos. PtoiSy of siHss and horns 
oksa CorSset Twyos to 300 M3-4S23._____
ELECTRICIAN OR ELECTRICIAN Hskiar to 
aork to Mg apUng. Cal (31S) 3S24323.
EXPERCHCEO 0I6H WASHER Nsadsd, ra-, 
sponsibla parson. Apply In parson 12011 
Otago 81.

— IWKRSiTBri5Bi-----------
Entry laval ,  M/F pos it ions.  
t 11.M -t14.2S/hr. Paid training and 
baiiafits.  A p pl ic an ts  cal l 
1*219- 73t - 4741, axt. A - 8032. 
tMsm-trOOpin. 7 daya.

rdto
ton.

f a

— s m rs R S D T e s iiR s n —
Monday, Saptaaibar 18th, 4:30pm A 
7:30pmll T siamaikatars naadsd imma- 
dstaly. O il 283M 41.
TE L C  INC. Is now W thy drtoars at SIsars
Tank Unas kic. Sissrs Tank Unas raqukao 
12 moiSho vsrWsbla Tractor TraXar axparl- 
anoo. Uesnas wSh Haz-mal 8  Tankar 
Endarsamama. Masl ba 21 yaars of ago, 
pass DOT phystoal and dnig Iasi. Company 
oNars 401K, ( ja ,  Haakh and Damal plaiw, 

vacation and salaly hieamklvas. CaN 
43-7484 or coma by 1200 Hw y. 174,

081*8 F R E D  CMCNEN Is now 
and avanina ahkla. Maai ba 
wastandi. Miial ba 14 or shtor. 

toiAf llO IO ia g o S t

IMnotordsy 
iblo la work 
Appkfbipar-

HEAO CO O K M — dad. Musi hava a ndm- 
SMim t t  3 yaars axpartonca as a cook In a 
alala Insiktitlon or i w  sgalvalaiS amcanl si 
todrkio and an>aitonoa to a tags ccmmsiBlsl 
lypa ol load sarvica. Prafar high ochaal 
gradaaksnroCD. Msal ba abla la r—  and 

talsn sM laquirs ktofou^ 
lolfoa ~  '

I aaa and cara at ap- 
ptenoM Mid MMfeMMMd. Apply M M q PpilnQ 
8 M a  M aspkiJrHainan Reeeoreaa O e ^ .

son, vaao anvars sot 
EOE

lavsl ol adaca-
U>. andaa-

H O USE CLEA N IN O . 8-yi 
Ooad ratarancas. Faw

anra aaparlanca.

OIATE OPENM O to
tor an LVN —  an Acoounis Mana-

May^ ^ O i y . 1801 W. 11k« Ptoca, Big

mday-Fiktoy SOOsmtoOOpm.
TEiB O Ti$TB in® E6EDTiow"

Ws naad Islamaikstais to sal subsciip- 
tons by phono. Up to M  par hour pkis 
jconmission. M o n d s y -F r i d a y  
 ̂4:00-8:00pm. /Lpply in parson at Big 
Spring Harold Ckculalion DapL

Our I 
IVaiismission j 
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^  BUS!
Is So

N ow  
Hiring 

I;/ A p p ly  in 
PersonRestaurant «  .

(No Phans CaSs) 1710 E . 3rd

So if you're stHI barely scratch
ing out a living in the same old 
'jw ', why not ‘Soar with the 
Eagles'— in a business with a 
6 figure income potential? 
You don't rwed mectMnical 
•xperlenoe, but management 
and/or marketing experience 
is a plus. Franchises avail
able in moat Texas cities. 
You need $65,000 cash to 
qualifyforfinancing. FuHtrain- 
ing arid support provided. For 
complele franchise informa
tion call Mr. Stewart, Mon - 
Fri. 7AM-5PM.

A TBuie255oS5w«v

.  1 -800 -460^
mm mm am i

EDIATE OPENMOS lor Tractor-Truck 
tod Uses 2 ysets mbdRwm tocsd 

cunuid COL ioswss and bu abis to 
pass DOT phyatoal and drag setasw. Cak 
tosy-ikki._____
S S m  wsKM̂ hlta Stom'i— *3— *
k a » r ^  dRNMknoa or watad tas to ta can- 
oldarsd lar fob spsatags. call aMlaal.
S17-eei-40eo SrOPaia 8:00pm. Monday-

NO EXPEMENCE NECEBBARV
Now Hiring. U.8 . Cuatoma, Officora, 
Fto...For Milo Cel (218)7» 4-0010 oxL 
2900, tCOam to lOMpm, 7 1
---------- LA N A JM T
Pan-ttmo poaiUona availebta day or 
dwonkig ahlfto. Mual bo onorgalic and 
dapondatota. Apply at 2403 8. Omgg.
MO f^WnS WMM f̂ OSSO.

> TOP PAY I 
T a n * eivsfsaaadadtootaskl)eba. kkitoba 
ads to InwoL as nssd to rstoems. kknl havs
Claaa A COL 4  ctoar driving racord. Cad
14004dto2td3. MondtorUrtoy. t300440.
-------------- IfaAVmifliHT---------------

t 1400/MO.
Expartanod lo^rad. Band roauma to: 
PO Boa 80708, Mhftond. Tx. 79711.
W AITRESS NEEDED, ktoal work a p « shNI 
and bs a  Isato Id  yaars sM. Rslsrsncss la-

/toPb a  Rad ktoaa Odi. 3*01 Qrsgg.

CMS. CMggtf Ml
App»Tlito3wrdll^

WESTEX AUTO PARTS Is 
Isaood Wmetar Ddvar. COL aad 
mcord a saaL Bdiig raoMas to 
Hay 360 Nedh or cad 3334000

____ R.N., Obactor at Haraaa. Mkehsk
Cemta Mosjaa, » 18i 7333431 Sto. 232.
Mkehsk Cowdy Hsspkal kO John Wakacs 
MUfM Unt. CMsiada 0% . Toaaa Is aocafd- 
kto ^leadsas tar LVtrs tar 11-7 Mdk and 
3^1 skM. Caidncl Ma. Cagbum ktoaday/ 
Rddw » 1M72321d2 ad. adiT
NEEDED A LIVE-IN tor ataarly lady, kgM 

|MMcoctaiQ.»34432.
NEEDED; I

rT»tataMr*i8iri.'
itoHanto

FM700.

CM (911 17.
NEED PORTERAOT ATTENDANT. Apply In 
paiaaa. Mg Spitog Ctoyator. EOE. No phona 
cMto. AiStor Mks. __________________
NIQHT WAITREM WANTED: Exparto—  
pw|— d-Ay l j ^ paraaB al Maaaana Ra-

NOW HMNQ: A3 aMto, akpaadtano
topdtaaa M Wlatotiwsir. 1110 Qiagg

• A.00 la 7.00 Hr.
• VaraMaa Pay
• UaObfSi Pravidsd
• Mad Piwvldad (Ddly)

Apply la panaa al MaDoaaM’s 
1.SO A Hwy 87 
■ ig B p rl^’n  

Mandaya Fidjaya 9 aaa • S paa 

Aa Bawd OypoMmay toayl>r«r

N O W H M N O  
pailanoa 1 
•an. ABE

Ex-
wM bain. Appkf to par- 

. 1003 Stoto SI. No

Mdp
GREAT PART-TMCJOO

aaaBtato. GmM |ta tor paa-
* Appkrtop«>-

ctoan eat a aiaMTDamtaa?ltiia. Ifflt 8.

Loans 095 Fum itura 390 Telephone Service 445 Houses for Sale 513
AA CASH LOANS 8600-86,000. No Coka- 
laraL Bad cradk okay. 1-d00-330-d0d3. am.

*T!6̂ AVai6 ■AMKBUWfcV----
Fra# Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sorvi—  1-600419-2716.

PART-TS4EEVENBIQ( 
Maal ba al tooM 18. iQ«.aiOl<

MfrALJOV Jo b s  W antad
•tart I l 2.08dir. For (-----------------
Bon Mifo. Ckll ( t i t )  7BB-B301 axt. 
TXM1. 8AM4 PM. ButoFrt.

HOUSE CtCANBIO-vary
-  ICMI287-

MOW YARDS (

_  SECURITY
^  Can Make IT HappenI

IQ V A C A T I O N  L O A N S

$100  to  $400
^  rest rHendly Service

[267-4591 * « »
OoHad

Farm  Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

Approximotoly 1B20 acres in 
QIasacock County. Section 15, 
22 and 23 & Blodt 34, T -4-S, 2 
miles Southwest of Qaiden Cky. 
Excsilent grasslands, fencss 
and water. 1 mile County Road 
frontage. Good place for a 
country home, beautiful view. 
Low texee, excellent echoole. 
$180 per acre, no realtor sii
Lany Qtaaa 916-3744100.
LOST LONG TSdE 0mm 
•naa. Sunttosrara okay, tank pralarrad 
9164M-7168

MISCEtXANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8 FSK FURNITURE, avar <

toto atoo r— k 8 rakntoh •• ol
dw fcbeva. C a l or biktg lo Ho m o  ol AnHoks.

•dor. T o b m . 9164734422.

299Appliancas
U T E  MODE L  9aan Kanmora Smwor Cook 
kkcrowavo ^ra n . Uha naw, otoan m  a pin. 
Dwa: 2930726 Evantoga: 234-7132.Td. Evwdnga: 2t4-7i

Doga. Pets, Etc
to gtoa awny. ww ba amali doga.

FOR SALE; AKC 
3 60QpnL

Garage Sale

WIL0UK/66MMAVATI6M J6U  
Qaaia vardaaa, aaaarity, aiaiata- 
aaao% ata. Na aap. aao— ary. Now 
HMag. Far lafa CaN ( l i t )  7S4-0010 
•A S883. Smb lb lOpan 7 days.
--------------WOiWT T W g --------------
UF TO 1600 WK ssMng long distanoo 
ovor tho phono. PAID WEEKLY. 
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  Call  
1-S044724S4S.

LANE RECUNER. Btoa. axomtonl condtoon. 
610000. tom. Cal 2837803 bom 1200400.

0316 W. 1791 SI: Batordw 900400 
dw 1200400. Lali at

090

OSACKYARD SALE; Soli 
•00-100 «W«FWi* 
dMtad.totoiiito.l204

24ih.

OMMIOE SALE: Ab 
wbalnala, llaMng aqalpmanl, alnka.

~  r. 1000400. 121d W.

HaM Storm Mi F t Worth. Lan S m ith ___
RoofMig naadk all types of roofing «
flwwo. Top pay up to MO par aquoro. 
1400417-4791.

NEED WORKklTtodb hoatoie ato*g» etoan- — —
Mm . oorpantar. walitap, paMdar. ruolar. OSA1 
Matakw 8 4w  SSar. 2974479.___________  tare^l

OSATURDAY-SUNOAY-MONOAY. Fund- 
aputar Sama. eambal 
mEaanobbwenRd..

.2874704

f/lilfUb Caesars  

, P iz z a '
is now interviewing 

Delivery Drivei^
If you-are 18 or older '
. have transportation 
. have auto insurance, 

Y ds WUl ears $433 per hDsr phis 
$1D0 for each (M iv ^  phit 

PleaM apply SI U nie  GsBsan. 
Gi^ S l A22sdSL

l a r g e  a n t i q u e  a u c t i o n
Sunday. |uneZ5th Big Spring. Texas 

711 vytestdih Street 1 pm Paik L  Lock Storage Units

Dus to l l «  wAjrtimte dF0un»sl8iK »  of dhNNW w* have been
I oofiwnMonad to ael et pubic auction tMs cK lrao rd l^  ool-
I taction of Ameitcan Antiques and designer heidtuto. We vrwc

u n a l M  t o  p i D C U t o e  p r o p e r  i k d W y  B y  y s y t ^ d w ^ l ^
w « be sow tom tito hdie sioregs u ^  wham i
aiotod. O u w s l5 0 q u s i^ 3 n iq u es .g | sa sw s ieA co isc t^  
Ibr <x*n|Mto W in i ase thM p a p e r s ^  
l i s t  Don't mMs iWs auction. Auctioneer H.A. Mlears Tk L 
6242. Rir more inibnnatlan: 405-5 »-122 !

Lost & Found M isc. 393
LOST: Btoito mate Cockm Spantal, dwit out 
hak. lan oolm wlh lmi. PtaMs cal 267-1783.

M iscellaneous 395
879 tor 2 pab atogto vtoion ctoar aMlky (tow- 
aaa. Hughaa Qpdcal. 810 Qragg. 2633867.

REBUN.T APPLUNCEt
Eddy tarma, guarantaod, dotivory ind 
oonridoL 264-0610 ind/or 1911 Souny.

A uctions 325
WMMd eiTV AUChOMAoUrt FRm
AucUonbbr, TX 8-079-007789. Call 
2S3-1931/2S34914. Wd do al lypaa of 
•yoSonal

375

^ S w ^ B T fo ^ E R V E Y O U
BARBEE MEDICAL SUm.Y A UNIPCNtM CEKTER 

)KN ODLLBOEAVE. SNYDER. TEXAS 915-373-3399

Home Oaygte A NebeUiers, Hoapiial Beds, 
Ortkogadk PgiipMM A Braosa. WhseldMfoB. TENS 
A MiBfti nCMS. CPAP A FmAmg F ^ b. HtEE ie- 

Hi BvalielioHi fay oer coerteoes. 4xpsftoooDd pro- 
hM toe drilusfy.

WHY T A O  CHANCES ORDERING ttm  CMetogs.
iH we elto to  reoal rnwyitw let of wmnm UNI- 

PQRMB. BCURS A 9UPVLBS to Wmi Tdm»!< Stan 
XB to SX ta tock A 30% off wto dita ad.

ALL MAMR CKHNT CARDS. ltM>ICARE, h«D- 
KT AD A MURANCE. How MNd Md ogmad.

BEDROOM 8UITE. $2S0. 30M. Bteolflc bIovr, 
8300. UR laclnto. 3600. Lazy Boy rwtoar w»d 
tavaaaM. tISOtaach. 2634318 or 2674126.
BLACK FRONT-END BRA. FNa 1060-00 
Proba. Brand naw, allll In box. 860. CaN 
393S226.

lyouM
Ordar

8S74717

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Haipa yoa find rapulabta 
bmadamtataklypy’lto Parabiad mama In-

380
0207 NORTH MASI- CMhoma. Frtday- 
tahirday Sanday. Unloyeto, tomRara. aparl- 

M atava. eompator, and tola al S P A S

01308 DDOE. Lato at <
Friday 1200400, Stoarday-

rSOO-T.

NEW TO THIS AREAI 
RTXtra RAdio tolaphona axchnnga. 

Kaap your buainass. Communication 
coal down to a minimum . Call Nowll 
BASIN 2 WAY 264-7034.

V ision Care

couNfhV LfviNd
Nice two bedroom, taro bath mobila 
homo, unfurniahad, carport . 
83004nonti. Avaiabla 1 July. 2S34122.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings end Other 
Cetabretione

Decorator cakaa, catarad racaptiona, 
talk wadding bouquets and Horals, and 
church waging decor. Plan early to 

Cal NOW tor appolnl- 
FaStar'a Days cakaa now. 

Wa do party aal upa also. State Haaltti 
InipRciRd KBchtoi.

Cal BiSya Qrtoham 
28741S1

FOR SALE: Ladtoa OoR Ckdw wkh bag- Ml- 
zuno SRvar Capm bona- 4- PW- Wood*- 14. 
Uood vory RMo. 8300. Atao goH carlAiIHRy 
baR»r. tafo. Cat 267-7160. taavo mtiwgi
FOR SALE, working -woo(tan box atdlqoo 
woldor. Farrowing omtao 8 
akar
---------- RHIBm DiFniBW ”

AVAAABLE M BIQ SPRSIQ
CMI 1-SOO-366-1S96 tor your traa 
loG.. Oiatrtbulor M%lo*wiettod eyeBpbla. 
upon toquaat
Qtaaa 8 Wood kxtaroo lor aata. Atao. (taok 
and mbo*lwnaa* todwaa CaR 287-2107 lo 
MO e Sugg* HNtawik.

KILOO DOGHOUSE lor targo dog. 880 Floor 
to ooMng Mrd owo. 870. MOZX cm (wvor*. 
810 onch. Cm tap oarrtar. 810. 267-7602.

^  HbbIJA iHdiSL”-------
Ad aaan on TV

The “Quick Choppar” Sales Makar. 
Oakiiday Dunday.

SOS W. Third
FOR SALE: Sony AM/Rd CO ptaym. 2 Plon- 
am 81(0' 3-way apamkan 304-4001 atlar
S«tom.____________________ ,

WE HAVE
Lota Ol (tata DarWn Oraaaaa 

18 Short Sata

04217 DIXON- BMawtay 7KX>4:00, Sunday 
8HI0-2M. Lato at baby kwna, windaw ab

450
ORDER Madictod school glasaos now. boloro 
August tot. CoR now lor oyo oxomlnolion. 
267-7006.

Law n A G arden 396
FAST AND DEPENDABLE 

LandiOdpino, Weed Eakng, Mowang

OMULTI FAMR.V GARAGE BALE:
r. 8212 CoifNa. bMam. Tea Much to

iPaae CowMeunliiatlona. 288 4388

/ B a r g a i n  B i n ^  

^ S p e c i a l s

L m R B  lo o M  B n t  Starting At 9 9 ^  
I m ii io lB o o i iS iT iStarting At 1 4 9 ”  

mStarting At________
G o i f a  4 IR D  T a b u s2 9 ”

9 9 ”
Starting At I

Insect & Termite 
Control

SoliW IffPV 4/ 
n s i  ccffRi. j

2008Birdwall

r
263-6514

3-8EOROOM Houao lor *ota Brtck, corport, 
oortool abrttoal, 2 storago tooma MM 20 > 
Po**R>lo owrwr lltwncing wNh good rolor- 
otxwo. Cat 267-7576 woohdoy* Oarrv-Spm.
A HOME TO  ENJOY- 3 bodroom, 2 both, 
oontral hoM/roIrlgorotad ab, WB Ibaplaca. 
tatKwdbmkymd. n>C ynd aobanm. Excalord 
nakyeothood. nam Moaa i.*wnaniary. CaR lor 
topobwnom and nwio Motmolton 2637120.

SneCC
R e a l  E s t a t eLAND FOR SALE

W ant T o  B u y 503
1966 NISSAN pickup bod, 720 oorlo* or 
whota plckn> lor porta 267-6366.___________
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Storm Door. Col 
2634646.______________________________
WANT TO BUY Producing oil and gas 
royoRtao/mbimata pormRIod lo bo drtNod on. 
Qutek coih oata. (602)630-3747.___________
WE BUY 
No Junk!

431

rolflgomlor* and go* Movoo. 
7-6421.

R EAL
ESTATE

lAcR-BaiUiiqSib
Vli|iK Ik Syrit̂ . $11,188. 

4ACRES-H«BaIIiifi«nmNb 
JcIlRjriUaf-$11,086.

7 ACRES - CtoeartM Hiipway n 
N«1k-$NJN8.

71/2 ACRES - Cenad ttal Hijpwiy 
17 Nath-$22386.

18 ACRES-(Mwitod
BajAe Rata-$12481. 

NAClES-HatlGnm
RNiirrRM8-$lLS88.

S8 ACRES - Fare i  BwUiq Hqhwn n 
N«1b-$18468 

18 ACRES-Raqtli retort A car 
CtoUtRoaO-$26,688 

NOACRES-FeeARtoch
(aeetdiCwRRT $215481

Acreage for Sale 504
BY OWNER: 7.6 acraa. fobibig cRy Rmb* bi 
Coaltama. 3 wator wot*, 30x30 malal sltop 
AppT(Mlmalaly 60 paean baas. ReeeooaMy 
prtoad CM 331-4383.____________________
SMALL TRACTS OF LmM lor salo Soubi ol 
(By. HA. Tubb 2834786._________________

Build ings Fo r Sale 506
BU8IXNQ8- Dotaod mM tcrotahod bulbing* 
aovorM tlzoo to choooo bom. CaR lor dolMM 
563310R. ARm 3O0pm coR 560-6226

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor ooto or taaso 
Good tocoMon. 907 E 4bi 81 Fm moro bdor- 

I o*R 2636310.

COMMEkeur

FaeRaaf 7N
SteiySbMl

264-6424

Cem etery Lots 
For Sale 510
FOR SALE: 4 C omolory krt* al Trinby Ma

to m t-Trn .morttaPPtak. Cal i

8iSfa1Z>r Sale
^ oSKomT

513

BY OWNER: 3 botoxwin. 2 bad), outvoom. tt- 
6oa. unbalavtota alorago. riol liD, dock. oor»̂  
cmlo borvwl Nom Howard Coiogo 176.000 
217-7066

7.0 %
Low MilorooL High Quality 

Buildar will pay points to buy intarast 
rata lo 7% fixad rata or a<|uivalant in 
dosing coal on *ns pretty naw home bt 
Coahoma. Huge Lot Sea at 706 ForasL 
Straata will ba paved by middle of 
aummar. CaR Now!

Kay Momaa Iwe.
1-91

1203 BARreS. 3 Badtbbm. I btoh Ownm 8  
Tamw: $2,000 down. 6344 33 pm 

_________ I (6(X)) 6637756.________________
1200 RUN1CL8: 2 bodroom. 1 both Comral 
abdwm, alorag* room wbh carport. Ownm 8  
nanoo . 2631261.
3-t  kEtoTwCOO AREA. |4t,S00,
ewfiar wil Snanca. CaS 287-7884.
FOR SALE: 904 E. 14Ri 6-badroom. 3bmh 
12-room houoo approxbnotoly 4000 o(| It 
860.000 m 830,000 down and owrwr wW 8  
nmvta. Col 1-<915)-624-3421

DON T MISS T H il  b ^ N T u I  3 2  wSh hord-,v 
wood fhKWS on Waahbiglon Btad Roduood to • 
860* and prtoad to sob Cat SIWtoy Burgom, * 
2634720 or Homo Rooaort 2631264 •.......  "  4

FABULO US ^
FIVE BEDROOM j

Water Solm m . RO . Firoplaoa. Wol B a r.j  
Lovely mam. Qraal Location

$79,500 ($28 aq R ) - j
Kako- Coldwea Banket* 267 3613 •jJ

CaA 383-5858 Of 393-5363.

Portable B uild ing 422
12x24 PORTABLE B U K O t i^

ORwr Sizoo AvaHtoto Atao 
tiarra MarcanlHa 

283-1460
1-20 Eaal S. Sarvica Road 

Big Spring!, Taxaa

SPA- Wa Hava Extondod O w  Sato On Spas. 
Sava ap to 30%. C d l lor dtoalo. 563-3106 
Atom tbSOixa ca6 560-5226.________________

Sw im m ing Pools 436
ABOVE QROUNO POOLS. Wo hmro Iw o T r  
wpoaaaMad poota. Comptata. Prtoad lo aol. 
COR tor doltota. 683-3106. Altar 3:00pm col 
860432$.________________________________

Telephone Service 445"
l$L£f>M>ae iACkk tnataUmil^

$3230
I V f Q  IW W Q B n M i
I and Sarvica

B^It Ever So 
Humble, There's 
No Place Like a 

Home With 
F re^ lectricity !

Now, Cap Rock Electric will provide 
electricity fnee of charge to your new home 

while it's undej'^constructioii, or 
to your vacant hom^ while listed with a 

Realtor. Low rates, one of the highest 
reliability rates in the nation and yes, 

free electricity !

Call for Details. 
l-8 (X L4 4 2 -8 6 8 8

Rock Electric
Midland* Stanton* Colorado City* Celesfe

We have the power 
to do great things.
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